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HI Of 1 WORLD

HOW IH FULL BUST

Fight on Between Mac--

kay and Western
Union.

BUT THE PACIFIC CABLE JS GOMIXI

j
LATEST NEWS FROM WASHING-

TON IN REGARD TO PA-

CIFIC CABLE.

SF.Washington Correspondent Says Ha

waii and San Francisco Will Soon'4-f-

Be In Communication Cabinet

Discusses the Matter Favorably.

WASlUKOTOvi. OcL 10. The war
of the world i on. The great telegraph
th world to ob. The great telegraph
companies that link continents with
tiny ttnae of copper and 2lnc have
labed swords at the Nation's Capi-

ta!, aad It i all over the proposed
Transpacific cable that is aimed . to
connect the distant Philippines and
the busy porta of China with the big
i'aciae Coast metropolis. San Fran-
cisco.

The. system that Is in contempla-
tion that would Involve, if carried out,
the flRHSOdltare of millions of dol-
lars Is still in the shell with two
contending factions, each with mons-
ter fortanes back of them, warring
"vt the hatching.

John W. Mackay, rospresontlng the
- Cable Company and al-n- ti

interests, recently applied for a
francMf&e to bnlld a cable across the
Pacific The news was hailed with
deJtgat by the people of the progres-t- r

West, and it was taken for grant-- 4

that he would win his battle for
right to control the wires.

iMt the strong Gould lobby was not
raemaed with. The western union
pttpte have planned for many years
ttf nofcl the control of the transpaci-H-e

bttajness ehouM It ever become a
faetfr h Western cable business, and
they are not in the humor to let
Ute franchise slip past them. On
iheo4her hand, they also fear the es-

tablishment of a Government cable
between the Hawaiian and Philippine
Islands. Which would, perhaps, be a
paKmlnary step tovard the much-moote- d

Government postal telegraph,
a ghost that arises at every dividend
feast of the Gould financiers with pro-tOHin- g

regularity.
"When Mackay made application for

the franchise to lay a Pacific cable he
was certain of success. He did not
oauat on opposition, but It Is come.
The-charg- e Is niado that he contem-
plates securing Uie valuable right to
establish the cable and will then
promptly turn It over to the English
wimpany that controls all the Oriental
eaUlftfl and the cables of the Central
tued South American Cablo Company.

Purthor claim Is made that Mr.
Mackay cannot be sincere in his

cable idea, as he repre-
sents much English capital In his
Transatlantic cable projects. Also,
lie Is alleged to be a very poor friend
of California, notwithstanding his
having accumulated most of his vast
fortune there. He has invested little
money in Pacific Coast enterprises,
and baa given little evidence of inter-
est In UiO oW State that brought him
prominence and wealth.

Of course, ihls is the Gould lobby
and of the controversy. The yarns
are referred to by tho Mackay people
as pure fictions invented for tho pur-
pose of preventing the Government
from' granting the franchise and of-

fering tho Cabinet officials an oppor-
tunity to hide their preference for a
Gould or Government system.

The Govorament officials, however.
reaUzo that the cable will have to be
oaRetructed. and it will not be Ions

.before some decision will bo reached
regarding the tremendously Important
undertaking, but whether tho Gould
or the Mackay lobby of financial gl;
ants will win in the battle Is a qnes
Uon at this time hard to decide.

CABINET DISCUSSES THE

T0IHSP&C1F10 GA1LE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1L President
Jteesovoit met his Cabinet today to re-cot- v

the opinoa of Attorney-Gener- al

Knox upon grants of permits by th
President for the transpacific cable
to make landings, in this country and
the Philippines.

Tho .report of Mr. Knox was post-lae- d

until the next Cabinet meeting
bat he will probably give his opinion
to 'the-Preside- nt tomorrow. It is said
on high authority that Mr. Knox has
arrived at the conclusion that under
existing law any cable company which
islncorpor&ied under tho laws of any
State, jaeed not have Legislative aor
Executive authority to make a land-la- g.

The company will probably go
ahead" with the work of laying the
cable! 'iTh'e law on which Attorney-Gener- al

Knox will find his opinion is
found, ht Section 1263 of the Revised
Statutes. .

This;.C8bInot meeting today was the
6fi Since the President's appoiat-oass- of

tenser Governor Jones of
Als-banf- a Gold Democrat, to be

Federal Judge of the Northern district
of that State, and of William Heald.
an anti-Addic- ts man, to be postmas-lert- er

at Wilmington, Del, He re-
viewed the conditions which led him
to make the selections and told the
Cabinet that he Intended to. carry the
policy Inaugurated by these appoint-
ments through his administration. In
the selection of men for Federal of-

fices the President said he would looE
to the best interests of the. whole
country, or for the section in which
the official would hare jurisdiction,
and if a suitable man could not he
found In the regular party organiza
tion, whose selection would be pleas
ing to the whole community, a man
from other factions .or other parties
would be selected, provided, of course,
that he was fully qualified. This poli-
cy. Mr. Roosevelt thought, wonld
strengthen the party, and he asked
the opinion of the Cabinet on the
question.

Without exception the President's
actions were highly commended. The
Cabinet indorsed the two appoint-
ments already made, as well as the
policy under which they were made.
Every one expressed himself as in
full accord and sympathy with this
method of selecting persons for Fed-
eral office.

The unusual request of the Presi-
dent that tho Cabinet meeting be
made short is explained by his anxi
ety to get at the work on his message
before he leaves Washington for New
Haven. Conn.. October 21st The
President will receive callers in the
afernoon, but will devoie these hours
to work on his message.

Mme. Cole at' Central Union.
Mme. Belle Cole, the famous contralto,

hns consented to sing at the Central
Union church, this evening, choosing for
her foIo, "Come Unto Me," by Coenen.

Owing to Mme. Cole's intended depart-
ure for the Coast on the Alameda, Wed-
nesday next, she will not give another
concert, and her mnny admirers will be
clad of this opportunity of again hearing
her marvelouslv full and rich voice.

REDEPTiOH YESTERDIY TO

MR. 1X0 MRS. L IIU)

GIVEN BY L. AHLO IN HONOR OF

HIS SON, JUST RETURNED

FROM EUROPE.

Home en Liliha Street Tastefully Dec-

orated For the Occasion Cordial

Reception To All Nationalities

Reception and Music

The reception given yesterday af-
ternoon by Mr. and Mrs. L. Ahlo, in
honor of thslr son Anthony Ahlo and
his young English wife, at their mag-
nificent new residence off Liliha
street from 3 to 6 o'clock, was a most
brilliant and delightful affair.

There were over five hundred
guests entertained, among them being
all the prominent society people of
the city, and the assemblage was most
elegant and fashionable! in appear-
ance, many elaborately beautiful
cowns helnir worn bv the ladies.

Tho long driveway leading up to the
handsome new residence had been
prettily decorated with flags and ban-
ners, and the residence Itself present-
ed an artistically gay appearance,
the lanais being draped with Chinese
flags and banners, and tho colors of
the American, Japanese and Hawaiian
flags blended with the yellow and red
of the Chinese dragon with charming
effect, great branches of green palm
leaves adding to the festivity
of the general appearance.

Inside the residence a profusion of
flowers, carnations, daisies and other
blossoms were arranged through the
rooms with artistic taste, and branch
es of palms, potted plants and ferns
were distributed with pretty festive
effecL In one of the drawing-room- s

a splendid Chinese banner hand-embroidere-d

on red silk in gold thread,
which was presented to Mr,.X. Ahlo
last week on his sixty-fir- st birthday
by his Chinese friends, was hung
from the celling and draped across
the wall The entire residence was
thrown open to the guests, whose
eyes were delighted with the perfec-
tion of arrangement wrought ty tho
clever architect and the beauty of tha
magnificent furniture, haagisgs. palflt-Ini- m

and ornamental brlc-a-bra- c At
the right of the entrance to the main
drawing-roo- the guests were shows
into Mr. Ahlo's Chinese room, which
is furnished with elaborate splesdor
itTthe Chinese mode. This roos Is
octagonal In shape, with windows in
each side, and magEi8cet Chteese
hand-cmbrolder- be.HB.ers are hung
about the walls. la the center of ihe
room is a large roaa Chinese tahlo
of teak wood. Inlaid w-R- pearl la
beautiful pattern, and CWaese chairs"
Of teak, inlaid with peorl to match,
complete Ihe faxsiter of the roost
except for a bcautita! teak chhs
closet, the shelve of which aff

with exquisite gneisses of rare
China.

Tha guests were received sy Mr.
and Mrs. L. AhJo r, sd Xrs.
Anthony Ahte, ftttftte . Mb. Ah-

lo wore as eapir fosm of lelock tOx
figured jhr r .wittt sm Ms?
aroaad th seek. .rre JfeifoHs
necWsc. Mrs. Aaithoy Ahlo. who
is a pretty EafHefc was m. of Free
educates, w heeittsttroyw
white tee a4 ettoady wthiwe sflk,
sad received the sjoeets wry lly

as Mr. Ae St. oreeele4l ih- -
At the estr skfe C the rMec

a htrtre TefreahwMst tent hod hoes
erect! la the frooado, s fee tkit tin

CefHHW W I.
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Buller Has Again Been
Talking Too

Much.

ME WEI CI fttMANUXT EXECUTE!

SCHEEPER CAPTURED BY THE

BRITISH COLUMN UNDER

GENERAL FRENCH.

Despite the Carefully Laid Plans to
Capture General Botha, the Wily

Boer Leader Again Effects His

Escape.

LONDON, Oct 12. The South Afri-
can campaign has a curious effect on
British Generals. Public attention is cen-
tered on General Bullet's extraordinary
exhibition, while society is gossiping
about the remarkable action of another
General This one is a Knight Com-
mander of the Bath, holding a high com-
mand in South Africa. He is over GO
years of age, has been a widower for two
years, and has engaged himself by letter
to marry a woman of 50. whom he has
not seen for twenty years. The bride-elec- t,

who is an Irish woman, is preparing
to go out to South Africa,

As for General Bnller, he seems to have
forever shattered every vestige of his rep-
utation. A representative of the Associ-
ated Press learns that previous to Gen-
eral Buller's speech of Thursday he had
received several plain hints from the War
Office expressing the hope that he would
not accept invitations to make speeches.
His appointment to the command of the
Army Corps was made in a spirit of gen-
erosity. It was thought that General
Buller could notdo much barm in the
two years remaining before he retired.
Failure to appoint him would have sig-
nified a public disgrace, which the War
Office was not willing to inflict on him,
believing that General Buller had done
his duty to the best of his ability.

One of the highest officials connected
with the administration of the army said
to a representative of the Associated
I'ress:

"As for the public dissatisfaction with
our progress in South Africa, I fear that
Lord Roberts and other optimistic proph-
ets are, unintentionally, more to blame
than any one else. No one got np and
said the Burmah war was over, or that
it would be in a foolishly short space of
time. It lasted nearly four years, and th&
British public took it as a matter of
course. The South African war has prob-
ably got another two years to ran, de-
veloping, like the Burmah affair, iato '
subaltern's campaign. Continual local dis-
turbances are being put down by the
small garrisons. To supervise such wedt
we know of no one better than Lord
Kitchener. His chief complaint, which
seems to have missed the attention of the
critics, is that, having
natives populating the war area, he is
prohibited from destroying supplies to asv
degree of military thoroughness. If we
could concentrate or deport the natives.
I think an effective devastation would
quickly end the campaign.'

Commandant Lotter Executed.
MIDDLEBORG. Cape Colony, OcL 12.
Commandant Lotter. the Cape rebel,

whose commando, consisting alorast whol-
ly of rebels, was captured south of Pet-
ersburg in September, and who was sen
tenced to death, was executed yesterdaj
morning. Commandant Lotter had been
tried and found guilty on eight counts,
including sedtion. the murder of colored,
unarmed sconts,- - the; mnrder of troopers in
action, the blowing up of railroads and
the cowhiding of British subjects and
Europeans. Lotter pleaded that he was a
citizen of the Orange "Free State, but
this was disproved.

MIDDLEBURG, Cape Colony Oct. 12.
Two young farmers who had twice

joined the Boers, have been hanged at
Vryburg. The death sentence of a num-
ber of other coBdesaBed aea have been
commuted to pesal "servitude.

Commandant Scheeper Captured.
LONDON. Oct 12. Lord Kitchener

reports te the War Oftee frea Pretoria,
under today's date, that General Freach'a
columns have csptared. ComnwuidaBt
Scheefer. hut does set state whether
Scheeper s commando, which had beea
active ia Cape Geteey. ws csptared or
not. The British haveheea ia permit for
a couple of weeks. Scheeper himself was
so ill that he was. obiised to travel in a
bufgy.

Botfea Effects His Escape.
NEW rORK. OcteSer 10. A cable to

the Saa .free Pretoria says: After
Sghtias s rear Jraerd actio agaiset
General Walter Kkcheeer or So&doy..
Geral Bethe. withdrew hie priatipel
foe toward PJet Retif.. It -- was

to hetiograoh owtag to the doll
weather aad it was extreateijr diaVeslt
to, correetfr tiate the ovoawotK of the
ceteatoa --femlee the corioa sfcwtc Oo-er-al

Botha. The Beer coonMader,
to th British, is HU is a pre-rario- tts

eosditioe. It ht aaM if he an-as-es

to withdraw bis' force it witthe la
a swriy weoheaed tsaiiUea aad that
he will lose ai! the teanoperta that he

for hisatal exsediUoa.
LQNIKNj Cvtohec Kk The wholly

Mojotiofoctory sitaatloa hi Sooth Afri
coothMMs, to call oat . the aMet severe
cHtwiow. - Lord Kitchener today wins
that General Botha has crossed the PJ-Ttu- rti

rhrer. meaty: adies aocth of Trr-hek- L

w4?h (m that, he has aoaia es-
caped th British cordon.

Ueaecoi mner. n a.afweca tsis anor--
uted , the ssiwrst nte- -

ehefcVwefSaehr to lh. awrasapers, of
k. Be aawtRBM taec ae aa

Sir Georie White that It
woaht- - aoasOdr he aeeMoatr to mtr-reod- er

Ladswsdth. hohosrias; ha atisoL
aBdreosaatas eat of theea hpjwis

of the jsafpSoMMlT aC the 'aewaaoaor. st--

aw- - CWoay.

October 7. Thkteea of Kiteheaer's
scoots have feeea captured is a Beer
bush.

KHchener Has Free Had.
LONDON, OctoVr UL The Secretary

of War, Mr. Bdrick, replyiag to Sir
Charles Howard Tteceat's ecer to raise
fresh troops er deasythiac else to as
sist the GcTerasees. deeHses the pro-
posal, and is doiag te leagthUy reviews
the British position in Sosth Africa, ob-
viously in answer to the perskteat a&d
searching cridcheas of the Ministerial
journals and members of PariiaawEt
that the Goveramest is l&Braidly content
to let the war drag os. Brednck says,
to begin with, that aethiag Lord Kitch-
ener has asked for has net bees prweptiy
met.

He adder "We have, roaghly. 200,000
men and 450. gaas ia Seeth Africa, &sd
over 100000 men are aader traisiag at
home. We nave bo diacalty. therefore,
in keeping the field force firmly np to its
requisite strength by drafts, and if a
farther call be made we are in a position
to meet it with the utmost promptitude.
Notwithstanding this, there seems to bftl
an Impression abroad that the close or
the war is retarded by a scarcity of troops
or the want of mobility of our colnmns."

This imnression Brod rick combats br
reciting what the War Office is doing,
providing supplies for 314,000 persons
directly or indirectly connected with the
war. feeding 248,000 horses and mules
and maintaining four months reserves
of food for men and animals. Sixt"-nin- e

mobile columns perfectly equipped,
are now in tiie field and 10,000 remounts
are being landed monthly besides those
cantored.

Brodrick says the Government has
never interfered with Lord Kitchener,
in whose victorious presecution of the
war they have entire confidenc.

Martial Law For Cape Colrny.
CAPE TOWN, October 9. The Ga-let-te

today proclaims' martial law in
the districts of CaDe Town, Wynbera
Simontown. Port Elizabeth and East
London. It places under military con-
trol the few points in Cape Colony hither-
to exempted, and the constitution is.
therefore, suspended over the entire col-
ony. This action probably foreshadows
the commencement of vigorous measures,
which those on the snot are understood to
nelieve necessary to end the war. Mar.
tial law will be modified in its application
to the ports by leavine the docks, rail-
roads and harbors under the control of
the civil authorities. Militar" rule will
be mitigated in some other respects.

REMIRBII6E OF DHfffiGED

PERSONS DISCUSSED BY CHURCH

Canon Sent Down by House of3ishops

Amendment Proposed by the

Rev. Dr. Huntington of New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, OcL 12. Proba-
bly no greater debate was ever heard in
San Francisco than that which was held
yesterday by the 'House of Deputies of
the Episcopal general convention, sitting
in committee of tho whole to consider the
canon sent down by' the House of Bishops
on the remarriage of divorced persons.
That canon reads :

"No minister shall solemnize a marriage
between an- - two persons unless, nor until,
by inquiry, he shall have satisfied himself
that neither person is the husband or the
wife of anv other person then living, or
has been the husband or the wife of any
other person then living: unless the for-
mer marriage was annulled by a decree of
some civil court of competent jurisdiction
for cause existing before such former mar-
riage."

Thedebate came on the amendment
nroiwsed by the Rev. Dr. Huntington of
New York permitting the ministers to re-
marry the innocent party to a divorce
eranted on the grounds of connubial in-

fidelity. Terhaps a score of fine speeches
were made on one side or the other of this
ouestion. and. if an oninion might be
hazarded, those of Dr. Huntineton and
Dr. Greer, both of New York, among tho
divines, made the greatest impression:
while anionir the laymen the address of
.Tndge Bradford of the United States
Court of Delaware-- was perhaps the most
admired

Dr. Huntington of New York was giv-
en the floor to introduce hfe'araendment,
whkh. he said, was drawn by Justice Mil-
ler, of the Fnited States Supreme Conrt

"I desire," he said, '"to offer the follow-
ing 'amendment: To strike out all in the
clause after the words "person then liv-
ing." and substitute therefor the follow-
ing! "But this shall not applv to any
one producing a certified copyf a decree,
of divorce on the ground of adultery, in
which he or she 5e found to be the inno-
cent partv by a court of competent juris-
diction, or to a case where the former
marriage has "been annulled by such conrt
for cause xitiBg before such former
marriage. "

IlIREtE 1M HE

liWAI!X ISLAXIS

WASHINGTON. Oct. S. A report has
been received bv Coawmssioaer of al

Revenue Yerhea la rerard to the
registration of Chinese residents of the
Hawaiian Islands, which was. costpleted
to last JoBe. The total number regis-
tered 28J25. exceeded the estimated Chi-

nese fHwalatiei by abhor 6.000. There
were 132 on the Island of Oaha. 3,907
of wheat were Joaod ia the city of Hono-
lulu, bat as sv persoes traveled to the
capital of the? Islands to-b- regietared. the
figures for that niaee are aot accurate
as showiac oemsBent remdaats. The
ntMm II llniil lhlltllll' ml faiiOWS: Isi--
aad of Hawaii 4M4i Tobjwi' of Ksasi.
3.41S: Tsad of Jaaaf. S3 aa .jbmm
of Mofehai. 3.

n m
Drowtk In Kohaial ff

ThererU"frovkohIa. are that
the droath is ovost wocee; if poeefhls
thea -- im Hamalcsa. There hsjrheosi o
rain for fire, mouths. Bat oae spot
la the whole district is greea. This is
John Htad's plantation at Paaho hear
Kawalhae, which is well .supplied with
water. Th pteatatOBis have not osdy
heem catrJag their 1! crop hot a4aat-i- s

for tho IMS croccwas sot aiiosapt-e-d

as ttbafj beoa.too dry for the cat--
thsgs to xwwr.

i

Latoot ,9r QHsUUoas.
XaTfr rOHfcg. UW.. 13 .saury .wwr;

bW
aot. toot JMHte; sulsmssj oaacjt
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sesii in ts

191 N IN EIRXfST

Its Effect Felt By
Slump in Sugar

Stocks.

&IT MIK U AX IUEGT LESSIX

TRUST HOPED IT WOULD ACT

TO CAUSE REMOVAL OF

DUTY.

Beet Sugar Growers Will Hold Their

Product for the Present Combln

atlon of Their interests is Talked

Of.

NEW YORK, OcL 7. The disturbed
sugar situation, together with the
heavy slump In ths price of the stock
of the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany, has excited much interest In
Wall street. The feeling prevails In
the sugar trade that the fight between
the American Company and the beet-sug- ar

people will be extended to Chi-
cago. A cut in the price of sugar in
that city is expected at any time. Ad-
vices from the West report that Iowa
is now included in the battle ground.

It was said that one of tho largest
beet-sug- ar producers has offered to
buy all the sugar he can get at' the
American Company's Western price
of 3 cents a pound, to be redisposed
of in the Eastern markets. Refined
sugar, it is asserted," can now be
bought in Kansas City and at other
points in the Missouri district and
shipped to the East and sold at a pro
fit of a cent a pound. The interests
connected with the American Sugar
Refining Company were disposed to
day to make light of the talk of the
beet-sug- ar men Invading the East.
One man. who is close to the Ameri-
can Company, said the smash in the
stock of that company, which sold
as-lo- w as 112 3-- 8 today, was ridicu
lous, as the company had been mak
ing a great deal of money.

Fiqht In Mission.
NEW YORK, OcL 9. All of the

evidences in lower Wall street point
to a war to the end in Missouri River
valley between the cane and beet su-

gar interests. One of the prominent
sugar officials said that the- - cut made
by the trust to 3 1-- 2 cents was In-

tended in part to afford an object
lesson to Congress to induce it to re-
move the duty on raw sugar and In
part to compel beet growers to con-
fine their operations to tho produc-
tion of raw sugar. Talk Is persistent
in Wall street that the sugar trust
management has made up its mind
to sacrifice present earnings in order
to remove this opposition.

At the offices of the sugar trust in-

formation as to the exact status of
affairs was refused, but it is a fact
that more activity la apparent there
than has been seen in months. Hour-to-ho- ur

conferences are being held
by Havemeyer and his officials, but
no formal statement has been forth-
coming.

Sugar trust stock was not so ac-

tive on the stock exchange as in re-

cent days, but, nevertheless, 12,000
shares were traded" in, the close mark-
ing a fractional net again. All ad-

vices were that the earnings of the
trust were bound to suffer severely
as a result of the war.

Production of Sugar.
WASHINGTON.. Oct. 5. Secretary

of Agriculture Wilson, after careful
consideration of the reports aad es-

timates of leading beet-sug- ar proda-cex- s
today estimates the beetsHgar

production for 1901 at 1S8.SW toas.
Tlie caBe-sug- ar prodacttoH is esti-
mated as --follows: Southern states,
300,000 tons; Porto Rico, 100,09 toas;
Hawaii. 300.000 toas; total, 790.00
tons.

The beet-sug- ar producthm la toas
of Western states Is as follows: Cal-

ifornia 80.000. Colorado 20.W9, Utah
1S,W, Washlngtoa 2W, Oregoa 2W.

Duty en Russian Sugar Legal.
BALTIMORE, OcL 12. Jadge Mor-

ris, ia the United States District
Coart. decided that the extra, tartft
duties levied oa sugar imported from
Russia Into the Baited States is legal.
The decisioa was readered ia tho ease
of A. S. Dowas agsJaat the govera-saea- t.

ia which it was contended, that
ae houaty was paid by Russia oa
sagars asuafactared there. lodge
Morris decisis held that the tedace-asoat- s

to reftaers hM oat hy theltae-sfev-a

gorerBSseat are eosdvaleat to.
hoaatieev

Piaos of Boot Sugar Men.
PUKBLO (CeUOet S. Th Dairy

Cbkftaia tossorrow say; The
pooltioa of the beet sagar saaaafac-torer- o

ia regard to the attack, apoa
their iadastrr by the "sagar bast it
aivea is a stateneat aade hy.W, L.
HartsMM. attorney- - for the Nattoeal
Beet Sagar Ceaspsriay, whose retoery
aad. toads are at Sogar City. Col:
Both this eosaseay'a work aad these
of the Aworicaa Boot gaoa
a lUcxr 1"otrt hogaa the
far- - eaasseifa jmL-umt- k: ami. they are

cewMuaiac sheet 'iSOi loos of beets, x
4y.

Hextam says tho sosjsr mlBs will
he rax right stosc the seas u if the
Americas Sogsr JfcUUlsg Cosssosy's
edict had aot heeo. and, hat the cost-paai- ee

will set sell their product at
3 1--2 ceats a eosad. as the trust Is
attesaftlag to force theav to do. la-stea-d,

they will store It, if aeeeieaxy,
cesldeat that they will aot hare to
hold it king, bat that, if aeceosary.
they are able to hold' it satil they get
a living price. A cosablsatioa. ef all
the beet-sug-ar works Is latiatated by
Mr. Hartsaaa.

VAGRANTS TO LAIOR.

Pelice Court Grind Turns Out a Varie-
gated Grist.

Two Porto Rican vagrants were given
a preliminary introduction of two months
hard labor at the reef, at police court yes
terday. At toe conclusion oi the sentence
it is hoped that habits ef thrift and in-
dustry will be eageadered in the Porto
Rican breast which will preveat a rtcur-ran- ce

of aggravated cases of vagrancy.
Fugi and Araki. Japanese jehus, were

fined $5 for violating the hitching ordin-
ances.

Six months in the Reform school was
the sentence imposed upon two lads of
tender years who insisted in dodging the
school agent, and instead haunted the
waterfront in quest of Russian War de-
lights.

Messrs. Mniler and Root were touched
for the trifling sum of $2 and costs be-
cause they were found ia a very mellow
state Friday evening, at the same time
partaking in a very animated discussion
over the omissions of the educational de-
partment in drooning night school educa-
tion for the furtherance of fads and fal-aci- es

of freak instruction.

F0ITB1LL SAKE TUT

ENDED IX 1 ROW

BARNEY JOY COMES FUNNY BUS!-NES- S

AND SPOILS AN IN-

TERESTING GAME.

Mr. Tschumi, One of the Meipbers of

the Hackfeld Team Assaulted and
Criminally Used By a Police

Bully May End Football Season.

There would have been a splendid game
of football yesterday afternoon on the
Punahou campus had it not been for the
dirty work of one or two of the players.

The Honolulu Athletic Club and the
Hackfeld teams met in a combat of
sport which was at first watched with
deep interest and a great deal of pleasure
jy the uhndreds of men and women and
children who had gathered to enjoy the
game. It soon developed, however, that
those who had come to witness sport were
doomed to disappointment. The game
had not progressed far before it became
evident that one or two men of the Hono-
lulu Club were resorting to tricks which
can only be characterised as dirty and
moat cowardly.

Football 1 xtuebv) is no centle nastlme
under any circumstances but when a man
goes deliberately out of his way to strike
and kick an onnonent. csneciallv when he
is down on the ground, respectable peo-
ple are naturall' disgusted and Indignant

Yesterday's event saw Barney Jov of
tne Honolulu Athletics, thrust off the field
in the midst of the game for a most cow-
ardly and brutal assault on E. Tschumi,
one of the "layers of the Hackfeld team.
Hundreds of people witnessed Joy's dirty
work, and needless to say he was hissed
off the field, while cries of "Coward!"
sounded from every side.

The contest through the first half of
the game was a lively one. resulting in
one tonch-dow- n for the Athletics. There
was little or no trouble in the first half
as far as could be seen by the spectators.
In the second half, however, it was seen
that dirty work was being done and that
more than one man of the Athletics was
using his hands and feet In a manner not
allowed in a decent game.

Men of the Hackfeld team protested
several times to the referee and also to
the men of the Honolulu Athletic Club,
but to no purpose.

Shortly before the middle of the second
half, while a livelv scrimmage was going
on one of the Hackfeld mea. Tschumi,
was sees to go down with the ball. Im-
mediately afterward Joy was seen to de-
liberately kick Tschumi on the bodv.
Tschumi was nnable to rise from the
ground for several minutes, lying writhinc
on thetcronnd in intense pain, the game,
of course, beinr stopped for the time be-
ing. Joy was immediately seized by a
number of lover of fair plav, men of the
Athletics as well as of the Hackfeld team,
and ordered off the ground, his substitute
being called for.

Joy was compelled to clear out or re-
main and receive severe handling at the
hands of lustl indignant players. He
slunk off the field while the crowd hissed
and called aim coward.

The same then proceeded but not for
long. Chris Holt, of the Athletics, had
ome arzument with Captain Morse of the

Hnrkfeld-i- . Holt seems to have lost his
temper durin? the game and acted ia an
nasoortsjranlike manner, segiectiag to

jmnlr with the rnles of decency is tfce
conduct of the game.

H and Mors came near haviat it oat
oa the field. Mom?, however, declared
that fee wouldn't allow hH tesjper to ret
the better of bin. Jf Holtwsated to play
rfirtr he said, ht bin do it.

"Holt would sever cow o the Seld,"
id Morse's frieads, "if Morse once got
ftr hiss.

TToK cbutxd that so of the Hsck-W-d

tars had Na slucciac. Joy also
riaieied that Tscbomi hod starced hiss.
aad that h? had kicked Tscfeeati for that
reoeoa. Ffr was aawrd that if he had
fceca slwwd it wewid have hea better
for hlio to hav tarred keek like a man
rather thsa kick h eooooeet whea he
ws dowa like cwward.

It wax' throBth Frit's work aad the
dirtr work of Jov that the ITsckfelds J?fr
the Held and declared that thy would
aot oisy thtfmt oar.

The atsferity of the iwea of the Athletic
Cfeh ate dhumotd with Ae dtrtr wrk
'which ww dose. It is said that Jot
wi he rated sot of the aaows ht the fat- -

A JW WPWW root- -
WlU Wa SMC la--
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Government Physician
Poundto Exceed His

Authority.

IBS MIKE WIS EaQKERITEB

TESTIMONY OF MAN WITNESS-

ES GIVEN BEHIND cfcOS--

"; ED DOORS.
X.

Second Case Against Wlnslow- - To Ba.

Given Preliminary Hearing Mon

day Morning Little Girl Testi-

fies to Injuries Received.

Dr. Winslow. a former physician of
the Board of Health, was sentoaeod
to six months at bard labor in. CkU
penitentiary by Judge Wilcox of tho
First District Court, at the Xtmttht-slo- n

of his trial yesterday, witarotu
charges of assault and battery" wore
preferred by the parents of Utijo
eleven-year-ol- d Rose Lur.

High Sheriff Brown conducted the
prosecution single-hande- d. Dr. Wli- -.

slow was represented by Attorneys:.
Andrews and Andrade. Tho teethao-n-y

was behind closed doors, only a
small groupo of court and police oav
cials, attorneys and newapaperjgtea
being-- present ,

The first matter taken up was the
assault and battery charge filed '

against Miss Mudge. the principal of
the Wolahole school Miss Mudge
was represented by Attorney A. P.
Judd. Since the difficulties at the
Wafahole school have received a,
public airing, investigation by tho
police department resulted In showins
that Miss Mudge was entirely blame-
less In the whoto unfortunate mat-
ter. The High Sheriff lest no time
in entering a nolle pros, for tha
teacher. In explanation Sheriff Brows,
said: 2

"In this case I have inveet'gatw
tho facts for tho prosecution, asgi
have listened to the statement of iffr
defendant herself, aud knowing the
facts- - for the defense. I believe now
that It would be a wrong and an

toward tho defendant for the
prosecution to proceed further wth
the case against her. While I be-
lieve and know that she was present
at the alleged wrongful examioattonji
mado by Doctor Winslow, I bel'ovs
now that sho was there, not from any
wrongful motives, but for the bast
of reasons and for the protection
which she cculd afford to tho child,
and I believe It would be wrong to
her and a wrong to the Court to fur
ther proceed with the case, and there-
fore ask that a nolle prosequi bo en-

tered In this case."
Miss Mudge was discharged by tha

court.
The Winslow case was then taken

up. The little girl was placed on tho
stand and through a Hawal'an inter-
preter told in a clear and connected
manner all tho unmenfonable de-

tails of the alleged assault and bat-
tery The Investigation and examin-
ation of the girl was brought out In
all its disgusting details, and which
are of such nature that precludes
their publ'cation. The child cla'raed
that tho phvsfclan was very rough ia
hi3 treatment of her. She declared
that she was suhlected to such hand-
ling, as afterwards caused her great
suffering and distress. The witness
claimed that she had not consented
to the examination. The child also
declared she believed the pbvs'ciaa
was under the Influence of t'quor
when he bad her in charge. Insisting
that his breath smelled Ftronglv- - of
Intoxicants. The little girl stated
that the examination in which cruelty
was alleged took place In the teach-
er's cottage one day last Scoterabex.

The testimony of Mls3 Mudge fol-

lowed in which witness stated that
sho was present at the t'ms the ex-

amination was made. Witness said
Dr. Winslow claimed that the act was
necessary, as he be'levd the rirl to
be in a delicate condition. Witness
stated Dr. Winslow fnsfrt'd on saak-In- g

the examination in ordr to set-
tle any doubt that he might ther
wise have In the matter. Miss Mudge
also stated that ?he had no idea as
o what thtf duties ot a gorernmnt

physician, were, she sunoosing that
the man understood his bustQoys The
witness msinta'ncd that she saw noth-
ing brutal in the nrocredlns.

The mother of the litt'e frfrl testi-
fied that her child bid complained of
beiajg severely injured at the coa-clasJ- oa

of the physician's ordeal. She
tated pos'tlvelr that the girls eo"di- -

tIoa.was plttifol In the extreme. The
clothing of tha chUd was exhibited
aad introduced to bear out the moth-
er's statements.

Wiaslow, on his own behalf, stated
that he had good reasons for in?I-Ib- s;

oa his Invest'sat'on of certain
female children In the school dis-
trict. He stated bis belief that tha
girl was. suffering: from a disease. He
dealed that he was in any way under
the iaiveace of liquor.

ArgvateBta br prosecution, and
cososel for the defease were then ad-

dressed ia the court.
r aaeeisc sentence uoon ..Winslow,

j. 11' i in in m li

(CfrKtfaord gw Seventh Pagt.
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OXOLCLANS bed bet Ihtle d
appear eff the beriwr

eeJtv in rececafzinc tbe vessel
Mrtlr &" fcytowuc nsterAT morning

m tba Oceanic stmaMblii Alameda. Con-Aii- L

inr-a- l latmrf had been aroB-e-d

by tke taaaritio' arrival owia; to tkc
(act that ah k been ordered placed on
tbe BoMtala m ia place of the oW Ma-

riposa, wbfcb w now laid op in has Fran-ewe- o

for a general twBaoitn?.
Doria? the Alameda' torn; abwsnce from

thfct jjert ebe baa bea Mbjcti to eewral
rebkftdtec Since lart February the res-Wb- a

MMiTad new baiVrs aad triple-expensl-

fKtMn, whbA bare replaced
tbe obi macbiery. The interior of the
boat, from the fonwantf- - to tbe storage,
baa own rwMfW! and remodeled. A new
apper deck ba bMi built. Her k

lMHfcf are mm reapleadaat is new paint
and tbc latent wrinkles in furnfebinss.
Tbe rabin aboo and below decks bare
beM eatfrely reftrted wKh all modern tm
urorceaenta. Tbe paintiuR and deoora-tion-

of tbe mclal baH and Mioon are
of TT artiatK concetion. Xew plusb
and opbofaKerr la to be found in bounte-
ous nrofuaion Tbe staterooms b&ve new
beddtWC and the lateat in sanitary fta-tiona-

waab bowla. A number of batb-room- a

bave been placed at convenient lo-

cations, both for cabin and steerage pav
poncers. I'atent closete hare also Imvd
fiUed aboard tbe atrip. Kven the
officers bare not been overlooked in the
general furniabine Raeb lia been fitted
out with new uniform of blue, with the
wmm array of aohl lace. Many of the
former nWrs in tbe Alameda returned
with tbe ttmf. Tbey are- - C F Harri-aa- .

commander; J. J. ICoughan chiof
officer: "N I toners. mcoud oi&cer: It.
Cauebell. tbird oificer; C notran, chief
enclneer. J. Flrnn. first assistant cncln-eer- ;

N. Quina. wcowl awittit encineer :

Tbo. C Smith, purser: J. A. Kelson,
Mtrceoa : 0. N. Clark, chief stewnnL

A new wld Htorace i)ant bn Ik-c- u

nlaced in tbe Alameda, with a large ca-

pacity for cold storage goods. The frig-
idity i aupplled br an ice makinz ma-
chine. This feature proved a dismnl fnil-ur- e

on tbe trin down. The cecond day
out the hreakinr of one of the ntnmonin
pip caused a serious accident to the
nlanc TlefrbreratJon was plared nt a
atandetfll. Repaint were out of the ques-
tion. Hefore tl voyage was completed
11.000 pounds of meats and perishable
prorfeion were rendered useless and were
thrown owboard. In the accident the
first awrfataat engineer narrowly escaped
with bis life.

Tbe Alameda docked at Oceanic wharf
shortly before 7 o'clock. The vessel was
6 days and 15 hours making her initial
trip to tbe Islands. The finest kind of
weather was encountered all the way
lawn.

The Alameda's progress wn1?. however.
greatly hampered br the inahilitv of her
firerooiu crew to make steam. Jut
prior to her departure the Oceauic Corn-natt- y

refused to emptor union men on the
bolters. The result was that a crew of
Japanese were substituted for the men
w!h were obliged to leave the vessel. "When
the Alameda was put Iwrk in commission
a uuiou crew was placed in the flreroom
br tbe Ilisdon Iron Works, which was in
nominal control of the vessel until her
trip Inst Sundar. but now that the steam
or in the bands of her owners th5 Union
men were discharged. It was then stated
that the chance to Japanese was ia the
nature of an experiment.

According to the story of the passen-
gers the exieriment was anything but

The firemen nnd coal passers
failed In ererr rcewct to perform the
duties renuired of them. The fires were
uot kept soiag and at one time during the
course of the trin. the engines were
obliged to shut down for several hours
owing to a lack of steam. Deckhands
and others were pressed into serrice and
Tont down Into the fireroom in order that
the vessel raicht reach port in somethinc
like her schedule time

The Alaweda brought a large deck Jond
of fruit. Ilor bold nlo contained a big
consignment of rotscelianpons cargo con-
signed to almost an entire armr of Ho-

nolulu conslcnees. When the steamship
appeared off tbe harbor she had a big list
to starlwird. which was partlr caused bv
the removal of a jRrge amount of cold
storage goods.

The officers, while greatlv disappointed
over the first trip of the rebuitt ttoat. are
confident that in the course of time after
the newness wears off and the maehinerr
beeoHjes better accustomed to the strain,
the reWl wilt raake rood time. Although
the oW schedule will likely be observed
the alterations made In the Alameda
should enable her to make better time
than nr steamer that has erer been on
the San Francisco and ITonoTnln line.

The steamshi" brought rtl cabin and
70 steerage paswncer to this port. The
resel also brought 2U sacks of mail for
Honolulu.

The Alameda will get away- for the
Coast Wednesday.

Wtndtammers to Fight for Business,
Xbe apparent ea&e with wbict the new

steamship llnea have supplanted sailing
ships uu tbe San Francisco. Honolulu and
New York route will not result in tie
abolition of competition on the part of tbe
windjammers, as appeared certain some
time ago, when tbe last sailing ship was
taken from the Ust of vessels to be dis-

patched from New York to this port, say
the Chronicle. The big steamers on the
AmcrJcau-Uawalla- n Coaujany entered a
new ami i.romislac field when they went
lato the New York and San Franeisc
trade. Some of the stockholders form-
erly bad salting vessels on the route, and
these were discarded, To insure return,
carroe to New York for the hose steam
ars, they were placed on the Honolulu
route outward bound from here, oaklns
serious Inroads upon the local business
that had been held by the riantera and
Sprockets lines. This competition, has not
been relisbed b-- tbe Island traders. Tbe
Piaster Itae. particularly, has taken
itteps to resist tbe encroachmcEta of thv
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company
ami in return for tbe loss of rauca local
trade with the Islands will see that a m
iaderabi amount of the sugar product ot
Hawaii sball not be carried by thJ

Company. An investment
of $2.0.000 i to be made In procunnr
new ships of large tonnage, and tome of
tbe We ships already owned by the PUnt-er- s

Use asd other corporationR t11 be
used In the transports tion of sugar car-ro-es

from Honolulu to New York-- At
the Deriaaiat of tbe next Bcrar season.
the ehlcs Fort George. Hawaiian isjcs.
Tillfe R Starbnck and at least ose ots'cr I

vrlll load! eaar at the Island for New

Q

NTMi
York, and the owners do not appear to
attach much importance to the fact that
they are competing with a steamshin line-- It

w pointed out that in any event the
steamers are only twenty or thirty days
ahead of rood sailing vessels to New
York, a difference that ts not expected to
hare material weight with sugar cargoes.
Some business that mieht fall into tbe
bands of the American-Hawaiia- n Steam
ship Company- - at New York is also ex
oected to be jsecured for the sailing shins
on their return trips to the Coast and
Hawaii.

New Steamers Coming.
SAN FitANCISCO. Oct. 11. The Pa

dfie Alail Company's new steamship Si-

beria is to be launched at Newport News
next Saturday, tohe is being built a twin-sist- er

of the Korea, ftbich was launched
on March 23d and is now being nut in
readiness for her first voyage to this port.

These Meamshins are to ply between
San Francisco, Honolulu and the Oriental
ports, and they will be a very noted, ad-
dition to the rapidly growing passenger
fleet of the Pacific. Twice as great it.
tonnage as the largest passenger steam-
ships now going out from this port, thej
are intended to match the great Atlantic
liners in size, speed and magnificence. It
is claimed for them that only the
Deutschland, the Oceanic, the Kaiser
W Uhelni der Gros.se and the Celtic will
surpass them in size. The new Pacific
liner are the largest passenger vessels
ever built in America.

Dimensions of the Siberia are:
Length over all, o72 feet and 4 inches

length betwen tierpendiculars, 550 feet;
beam, 03 feet, depth, 40 feet, displace-
ment, 18,000 tons: tonnage. 12,000 gross;

capacity 500,000 feet
The Siberia's minimum required ipeed

is eighteen knots.
Each of the new ships will be fitted up

to accommodate into first-clas- s passengers.
The steerage capacity will be: Chinese,
1200; Europeans. 30. Each of the ves-
sels will carry 1(X) firemen and a double
complement of officers.

Some idea of the size of these steam-
ships is ghen bv the statement that the
distance around the rail is about a ntiar- -

i tor of a mile.
The Siberia under the terms of the

contract, will be delicred in this iwrt by
March 1. 1!02. The Korea, which was.
launched six months ago, h to arrive in
Tanuary or February.

The Siberia is to be chrbitcnetf at next
Saturday's launching by Miss Tyler,
laughter of Goernor .T. Iloge Tjler ol
Virginia.

Oriental Titbits Ordered Destroyed.
A large number of packages of tha

Oriental delicacy termed "chow," which
was brought by the Coptic from China to
San Francisco, will Iks consigned to the
depths of the sea. The consignment was
refused a landing at the tntter port, and
the officials in charge of the vessel were
ordered Jo dump the stuff overboard on
the return trip to the Orient, conse-
quently the boxes will be broken open and
the contents emptied into the ocean. Last
DiMemler the same steamer brought this
shipment from China but Dr. .1. J. Kin

oun. then Federal ouarantine officer for
Hip port of San Francisco, refused to al-
low delivprv to the consignees, alleging
that the "chow" as a medium for dis,
seminating infectious disases. The pack
nges have remained a white elephant on
the hands of the ouarantine officers while
the snarl of red tape has undergone the
process of untangling. The decision at
last reached b-- the department resulted in
in order to feed the shipment to the
fishes nt a safe distance from the shore.

Californlan's Immense Cargo.
The big American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Califomiau got away from the Itailway
wharf yestcrdiiv. oening shortly Iwfore 0
o'clock, with one of the largest cargoes
that is usuall tnken from this port The
Californian had 0452 tons of jsugar in her
hold in the form of orcr 105,000 regula-
tion sized sacks. In addition to this, 114
tons of pumping machinery from the
Kihei dantation were also taken destined
for New York. Captain Lyons, made

rapid work of loading1 his ves-
sel The great freighters arc under big
"xpeiibc every day thev are out. The ex-
pensive manner in which the loading
was conducted was noteworthy. First
Mate Barrows succeeded jn selecting eight
navaiinns who will accompany the vessel
to her eastern destination. The officer
ignored the proffered services of shipping
masters and union runners for filling out
his crew, and individually picked his own
men The Californian goes to New York
'iv the war of Knhniui, where she expects
to load 1S00 tons more of sugar, making
a total of over S100 tons to be carried
through the Straits of Magellan.

Kinau Takes Porto RIcans to Hllo.
The flagship of the Wilder fleet, the

Kinau. Captain Freeman, arrived from
Hilo and way ports yesterday noon with
a large passenger list, and the usaul cargo
of miscellaneous freight for this port
lurser Beckley reported a pleasant trip
throughout. A large force of stevedores
were put to work discharging the vessel.

The Kinau made a return trip to the
big island yesterday evening leaving ner
dock at T o'clock with about H00 Porto
Ilirans. which were destined for Hilo.
The Porto Iticans wer taken from the
City of Para, which had been lying out-i-

the stream since her arrival in port
briday. The Wilder liner is expected
back Monday afternoon, and will leave
for Hawaii on her regular schedule Tues-
day as usual.

Applied far Amerkan Papers.
Captain Wills, master of the British

steaujer Arab, foraerlr a chartered trstaa-o- rt

which has. been lying at tbe UbSob
Iran Works, San Francisco, since May.
Is reported as hating taken out naturalK
wtion papers and applied for an Ameri-
can master's ltccEse. Work on the Arab
is progressing favorably, and it nex-- ,
wted that she will b ready for s

about three weeks.

The Ttaft Roh .Pmiiii.
The four-mast-ed barkentine v Tarn en

Tuft, Cantain H, Kits, attired atXahu-In- i
last MoadavjjfnocBiog with & fall emrjm

of coaL from NeTrcjwtle. She was-- days
ont and had a rather uncrenUai rrm.
Th T?r t a hnml sew rpwL amTebe--

had quite rea Beaseaj from tbe ftad
to Newceetle. jHk? bed fall load of

J. llBI l

WlBrTwWB IrHsa W flu SnHflMr
rfaar TCiad Urfcr - V-" -- " Bjre

&ukW- - if- -

tjc Hip Utftcr Jfesc est
tor see tvecra'JHu

fCaptaea wbhtgil;io tkreir,.gm
TOeraafeoefc iec k iBHsw. atearrirel is Newt asd-Capc- Pfttx
experienced 'iHimH , iMKuUliiat., isoact-icj- f

bis ship bmiaeat. She tbea loaded
coal for Newcastle for this pert. She has
cotasaenced dkcbercin. bat Is rather slow
at it. Uj& WJ$x fe ereral sons
ttuv 3LTC axsv seas. myuiK vriic w. U13
so a is captain eE'seef tie XaietIa!acd
boats.

Antiope About Ofscbare4.
Captain George W. 3Jrray, of the

bark Antiope, has telegraphed bis son
George E. Murray, first mate of the An-
tiope now at Wailaku. to the effect that
be (G. E. Murray) would be captain of
the Antiope as soon as the vessel was
discharged. Captain Murrar feels Terr
proud to see his son of 21 in command of
a vessel like the Antiope. He says "So
Ion? as it is Alexander Sc Baldwin's boat
I'm satisfied." - Captain Murray will
orobablr take command of the British
ship Kinross, but he does not admit this.
fcirst ilate Jlurrar is nurryinc tne Dis-
charge of the Antiope. and now the vessel
is more than half discharged. He will
take command of the Antiope as soon a
the vessel is ballasted.

Slade Encounters a Sou'easter.
The American schooner R. C Stade,

which left Gray' Harbor September 20tb
with lumber, and arrived at this port
yesterday morning, encountered a fierce
southeaster two dajs after leaving port,
and for a time it looked as if the staunch
schooner was in a fair way of being dis-
abled. The vessel was at the mercy of
the gales for manr hours, during which
time her deck load of lumber was shifted
and the vessel was badly listed to tbe star-
board. The Stade finally rode out of the
storm, and from that time enjoyed a plea-
sant trip down. The Slade was 20 dars
in reaching her destination. Captain
Sonerud states that he has S00.O0O feet
of lumber aboard consigned to local
parties.

Kpko Head Nearing Completion.
The barkentine Koko Head which is

Hearing completion at Boole !c Sons ship--ard- s

nt San Francisco, is destined to
nroxe a welcome addition to the Hind- -

LUotph fleet It is expected the vessel will
be ready tor sea about tne Jst 01 Janu-
ary. She is 240 feet long. 41 feet beam,
17 feet deep and 1.200 tons burden. She
!s almost a sister ship to the Lahaina.
milt at the same yards last year, ex-

cepting that she will have bilge keels.
These are expected to keep her up when

lie is sailing on the wind and also to save
the sails from slatting.

Fast Run by New German Liner.
PLYMOUTH. Oct 7. The North Ger-na- n

Lloyd steamer Kronprinz Withelm
irrived here at 5 o'clock this morning
"mm New York. Oct. 1st, having made
the fastest maiden voyage on record o.f
ive days, nine hours and forty-eig- ht min-
utes from Sandy nook lightship. Her
lest dar's run. was 540 mites.

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. The record time
from New York to Plymouth is held bv
the Deutsehland of the Hamburg-Ameri-a- n

line namely five days, seren hours
nnd thirty-eigh- t minutes, made in Septem-V- r,

1000.

Hilo Shipping 1900.

In the year 1900 there were 370 en-

tries of steam and sailing es.sels in the
Hilo harbor from the mainland and for-
eign orts. Of these, 203 were steam

csscIs ami 373 sailing. Of the total
there were 400 American bottoms, 107,
English. 24 Japanese. 14 Germans. S
Vonvegian, 3 French 3 Italian, 1 Chilian.
From the reort it was impossible to
"omp'ute the tonnage.

r SHIPPING NOTES.

The Ke Au IIou was reported at Ho-iok-

by the Noeau.
The hark Werra from Honolulu arrived

it Astoria October th.
The Alice Cooke will load lumber at

Port Gamble for Honolulu.
The Lizzie Vance Is .scheduled to load

a cargo.of hay at San Francisco for this
port.

The bark Abbey Palmer arrired at Port
Townsend October 7th from this port, in
'allast

The barkentine Amelia sailed from Eu-
reka with lumber for this port Octo-'ic- r

Cth.
The S. C. Allen will load a cargo of

general merchandise at San Francisco for
Honolulu.

The schooner Ariel from Honolulu waa
reported among the arrivals at Eureka
October Cth.

The, schooner Alice Cooke reached Port
Gamble October 9th upon her return trip
rroiE this port.

The schooner F. M. Slade. which left
Efeele for Grays Harbor, arrived at that
port October Stb.

The Falls of Clyde felt San Francisco
on the 10th and was expected to arrive at
nilo about the 24th.

The Amy Turner was delayed in getting
away irom tuio. ?ne uiu not leave tnat
port until October 14th.

Thef barkentime Irmgard cleared San
Francisco October 7th with a cargo of
general merchandise for Honolulu.

The bark Santiago, twenty-on- e days
from Hilo arrived at San Francisco Oc-
tober 9th with 23.S37 bags of sugar.

The schooner Heleae, Captain Chris-
tiansen, cleared from the port of San
Francisco for Honolulu October 5th.

The bark Auaie Johnson sailed from
San Francisco October 11th foe Hono-
lulu with a carro of. general merchandise.

The bark Santiago,' Captain Eugalb,
irrived in San Francisco October 9th
ifter twenty-on- e days voyage from, this
port

Tbe schooner OtiJHe Fjord was report-
ed. a& arriving at Eureka October' 9th. in
altast after a moderate passage from, this

port.
The. shiv St Darid. which left Kahu--

lui several weeks ano bound for Che--naiac-

was reported as reaching that
port October Stb. ,

Th schooner Maggie CL Russell sailed
from Sea Francwro for Mendocino Oc
tober 8th. Fp&w that port the- - Teasel will
mil forHeei).

Ttwa far resort hare beea recelved'of
tbe teee at ooaie forty vacocto 4b tbe
North. See dwnmc the recent storm.
Many lire bare been feat.
sTle.Kdrifk Drb oC tie SCatson line.

a V5" wWfc is arreetfy tbe fastest ia. the
tfawaiim selling: fteec. k at Saa Fran-cmv- o

r barisg w --deck ieilt
TbeviKfaooner Compeer. X, Lenoiar. 28

wye from Tiooma. with 452.10 feet of
lumber. IftMOMtb and MOC incleit.

titrtmd at Him October 16.
Tbe beak S. CL Allwt mdenbe trin aa

H Sek. Piaate. In. tweoty dejra. arrir--

iw t ikmt irl-- rVAtx- - ?, Tk itimm
d 3SI64r begs of surer ii her boid.
ai wrnmaen m t&e , ot tt.fieeeer etneeeer foWMK. reaea aeeKHftx,

ha mtHwit MWWt sooth. 3eitmie
degree wwtv. kjMSd tbe tbir eefcfer asd

tbe & &i. --the TotM bat m
Ceeded to Sea Franciseo.

Good wattfeec was rewttfed at Hoatkfci.
ami Psaalaa Ocsebcr 25. wbea sbe Koeaa
kft KaaaL

Tie AsdcsK sidp Ham CJkC X.
A. P. NJaoa. with rarao'of stwar. mm.

iaad geaeral tJbsgrt
ot tuio for baa Emcee tMeooer jots.

PcrsrJ5isse6om tb jeM reported:
the foHowint sugar eXaai af the tis
of that reseaT dewartwer H. A. CX,

1.023; (H.), 950r H. S2JKSG; P. S. M,
200.

Americas schoossr Defeader, G. A.
Mawem 3& da- -s from PrtninfrKwtth
33230 feet of lamber for H. Backf eM
& Co Ltd. has put lit as appearance ia
HDo.

The ship Henrv TiHard was reported
a arriving at Sac Fra&cisoo October
7th with sugar. Tbe Yilmxd bad asr.a-erentf- u

Itrip. Sbe was tweaty-fSv- e days
en route.

The Inter-Isla&- d steamer Noeau. which
arrived at 5:15 yesterday moralBg rrom
Kauai ports., brought 4,400 bags of H.
A CL sugar. 24 hesai of cattle and several
packages of sundries; also. 3 sacks of
maiL

The Globe Navigation steamer Heteor
sailed from Seattle for Honolulu Octo-
ber 10th with a general cargo of mer-
chandise, including a ouaatity of beer.
The vessel is expected to arrive in port
today.

A scow loaded with sugar from Waia--
aku came alongside the Marion Chilcott,
wnue stationed at-tjn- jetouer ntn.
with such force that an iron capped cor-
ner rammed tbe vessel, storing in a hole
above fire feet above the water line.

The Oceanic stamship Zcalandia.
formerly laid up at the Oceanic wharf,
San Francisco, will no longer be used as
a stevedorea boarding-hous- e, but was or-
dered taken to Martinez October 9th,
where the vessel will be indefinitely re-
tired.

Two vessels now here are having. trou-
ble with their crews. They are the bark-euti- ne

Jane L. Stanford and the Robert
Sudden. Five of the Stanford's crew wish
to be paid off at this port and the en-
tire crew of the Sudden want their dis-
charge.

O--I
ARRIVALS.

Saturday, Oct. 19.
O. S. S. Alameda. Harriman, 7 days

from. San Francisco.
Str. Kinau, Freeman, from Hilo and

w."- - --orts.
Str. Hawaii. Bennett from Maui ana

Mtlohii ports,
Str. Noeau, Wyman. from Kauai.
Am. schr. It. C. Slade, Souerad, 27

days from Grays narbor.
Gasoline schr. Eclipse. Townsend. from

Lahaina, Makena, Kihei, Kailua. Napoo-po- o

and Hookena, at 1 a. m.

DEPARTUHES. I

A.-I- I. S. S. California Ljons, for New
York via Kahului.

Schr. Lady, for Kootnu ports.
Str.lvinau. for Hiloat 5p m.. taking

Porto Ricans.
Am. bgnt. Gene-a- , as, for the Sound;,

mailed in afternoon.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per Oceanic S. S. Alameda, from San
Francisco. Oct. 10. A D. Baldwin, L.
E. Beebee, J. W. Bergstrom, G. Bertram,
B. W. Bouell Chas. F. Branschied. A. A.
Braymer. Geo. T. Cameron, Mrs. Camer-
on. W. M. Carpenter. D. J. Cashman,
Miss Costigan, T. C. Davies, Mrs. Davies,
Miss B. Dicker and maid. F. S. Doern-becke- r,

Mrs. Doernbecker, A. B. 0. Dohr-man- n.

E. P. Dole Mrs. Dole, W. E.
Easton. II. Ehrlers. P. Ehrlers. W. B.
Ellis. W. W. Funee, Jr.: Mrs. J. Gurnev.
Miss E. Gurnev. S. C. Hammond, F. W.
Hanker. H. H. Howard, J. Hutchinson,
F. S. La Crosse A. E. Llord Mrs. A.

ong. C. D. Lufkin. Mrs. C. F. McKenrie,
Elsie Nelson. L. Reinert, A. C. Ridgwav
Mrs. G. Rocker. Mrs. C. H. Schmidt. H.
Schultze. Mrs. M. Schuman, H. H. Sco-ve- l.

J. J. Sullivan. Mrs. H. C. Tabrett
E. C. Toie. Mrs. .T. Waller. O. W. Wliit-tt- e.

Mrs. Whittle and child. Mrs. F. T.
Williams and two children. H. lc Wit
liams, F. Rocke. Mr. Norton, nnd Df.
Thomas.

From nilo and way ports, Oct 10. per
Str. Kinnu G. Poicin and wife. A. Mac-Killo- n

W. Douglas. Amamoto. S. E. Lu-
cas. F. G. Snow and wife. Mrs. C. H.
Fairer. K. C. Kulw, J. Howiston, A. New-hous-e.

Miss B. Mossman. I. Hanawa and
sen-an- t. Mrs. Mahetona. F. C. Borden. C.
Notley, D. Hurst. E. O. Peters E. Hen
riques. W. P. McDonald. Miss E. Ladd,
G. L. Dela Nux. wife and son: Chang
Ying, Fong Mu. O. Amae. A, W. Dow,
W. McYerrow and wife. Mrs. Anamoto.
child and servant: F E. Richardson J.
Bowler. S. Pnpnho and 15G deck passen
gers.

O- - --O
r SAILING TODAY. !

o--

Sunday. October 20.m
S. S. City of Para, Porter, for San

Francisco.

DUE-TODA- !
--O

. .Sunday. Oct 20.
Str. Claudine. Parker, 'from Maui

ports, due early this morning.
Str. Wv G. Hall. S. Thompson, from

Kauai porta, due early this morning.
u BP

"Where are rou going, ray pretty Baid?"
"I'm going to Mc'Ineray's Shoe Store,"

she said.
'To bur a rFIaBB Shoe,' yoa know.
And tonight go walking with my beau."

Just Received
PES. S. G. WILDXX

A Large Shipment
3lOF

aMaaak'k k k
itriitii i ft. fi. rt.ouLUMvvan fu-J-.- w jlh.m-j-i

WHISKEY IN BULK.

Ales pec- - "Alunia." a cwwtsaeeat
of tbe eeiebrated Fredrlckebrs ,SeV
tied Beer. $12 per ei 'barrH.
l2Jt5 per deeea bdttleii.

GSi; lcTlf

fj

THE HAWAIIAN

JtuItBUnJltlujtgjlB.
UMITXO

H
vi

tHEJtm&irxaxxTs rtm

M Mire Fire Iishiks

Gi. if lute, 1 1
JLB6XTS, $3,367,086.37.

in! Btitf Dtikrs.

Lmis mk n mtmi sMuity.

Huns I ui 4; M.Itlyrt "IflWdf
TJPSTATRS

Corner of Fort and King Streets.

XIU1S, STJN A3TD MOON.

riT (S ?: sfjrrif flr;lf
"" r5:?St?tEEi:Sts U 5q I S-- sl l "lil'f'i

f I
a.m. n. r.xajPn. a.m.1 43i i

Kou-Tn- ea. ill! 4.1S 2.1 ltJlO.lJ 11.35.I63.36j'J43- -

I a m.1 i I
15 5.M 2.2 5.00 10.UJ1S.25.55$.38V'.56

JWed. 1C! 6.03 2.1 5.W U.1G l.ltS.565.35 ti.2
" I '

Thur l"i 6.16 2.1 K .11.11 Kf. f lA'S K's i0 SO

Frt..,13!7.S7 2.0 T.44iajn.K3.5t 5.5T 5J3I10.50

Sat..., 19 S.St: 1.8 3.15i O.Hi 4 3S 5.5S;5.32Jll.l2
11 '

Bon 20 9.S5 1.7 11.03' 2.16,' 5.10i5.5S 5 32 a m.

Mn '21 1035 1 5 a.m. 3.52 I 5.18!5.58S.3ll 0 03

Tlrst Quarter ot the Moon on tne --0th at ' i
a.m.

OAHU RAILWAY M LAND GO

ZZ3HSW&

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OOTWAKD
Dally Pally Dally Dally Dally"

Staurns. ex ex
Run Sun
am am am nm pm

Honclulu 9:10 9U5 5 --3:15' '5tl0
Pearl City 8.-0-3 .9:48 11:40 3:47 5:50
Gira Mill 853 108 12 :0P 4:05-4:4- -- 6:1
Walanae 10:30
Walalua 11:55 .6:40
Eahuku 12:32 6:15

IITWARD
Dally Dull; Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex ex
San Sun
am am am am ani

Eahuku 5:35 6

Walalua ... . 6:10 - 2:50
Walanae 7:10 ' 3JS
Etta Mill 5:50 7:15 4J2
Pearl aty 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:56
Honolulu 5d0 8:35 2M 5:22

G. P. DENISON, F. 0. SMITH,
Superintendent. P. & T. A.

Ti'amways Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Caru leave Walklkt for Town at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every-- 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
and 11:45 p. m. from Waikikl go to
the Punanou Stables.

C?rs leave BJfle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a, m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:08
p. m.

Cars Fort and King istreets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Waikikl at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p., m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to Waikikl on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King tstreets
corner for Rifle Hange at 5:20 and
5:56 a. m.

Cars leave Fort ai.d King streets
corner for Waikikl at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m., then
at 10i35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to' Wafklkl on Saturdays
only.

1ERETANIA STREET AND NUU- -

ANU YAI-LE- Y. 4
Cars leave Punahou-Stab- le for Town

at 5:30 and for Town and Valley atf
5:40, 5:50, 6:10, 6:30, 6:40, 7 aad
7:20 a. ia.

Cars leave Oahn College for Town
and Valley at 6:30, 6:50nd 7:10 a. m
and everj' 1 minHtes till 10:10 p. m.
except the even boar and naif aom
cars wkich ran from the Stable.

Cars-- leave Nmiauu Valley at 8:1.
6:30, 6:50 a. m and every 10 minutes
thereafter till 16:50 p. m.

Cars, leave Fort and, Queen streets
for Punahoa College at 6:85, '6:25.
6:45 a. ra-- and every 16 minutes-aft- e '

till 9:45 p. m. After that tke-'car- a

run to tie Stable up to ll:9o p. bl,
which Is tbe last car ras Tews

TeacalBj-rtb- e Stable at 11:3 p. m.

To Isn Who Keep Horss

There are Crttastities ot bssias
men In tows, who have to keep a feorse
to take tbe to werkaad fetch Vtem
Tiaaae agalB. who caaaot aJferd to
build a, stabkuor ioa't care to

To these --we would like to neaUea
the fact that oar stab-l-a fs fire-proo- f.

saaltary and p4o-eat- e. Horaea .are
well fed, well looked after and treated
right. 0r terms are aeotlerate.

Tfai Hoiii StiWts
JAMES BROWN,

i Pfee'r.

4wBjv nBnm. ivvtw f H. HI

f.Jk. J-- .

Tilt Ititr Garrngt mi Mtehmi Co,
WOULD ,CALL YOUR ATTENTiON
TO THS JQLCT TBJLT THITT

BAPA!R.and RENOVAT-- E

ALL KINDS OF MACHINER-Y-
r

IXT&1CXTX, 3CAS5TTZ OX aCIXTJTS.

JCUKfactsrftSZXXI.'WOKS, DISS, XOIHEXS, Jltc, Stc.
Asd kET a rCRST-CULS- a HOSPITATi for 31CK WHEELS.

'Um SISTt XEM 1ITEL QXE BLUE 721.

J. W. SCHOENING,

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as Bereoade

--FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
190L 13C1

SONOMA WeL. Oct. 30
ALAMEDA .Sat, Nor; 9
VENTURA ,...Sat, Nov. 20
ALAMEDA... , Sat, Nov. 29

ev

?&vdr

- - - Manager

Oeeanio Steamsliip Oo.
TIME TABLE.

. t .
........

In connection with the sailing tit tne aboTe steacibrs ta ageRU are pre-
pared to. Issue, to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS T

any railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and treat
New Yora by any steamship line to all European ports.

'' - FOR FURTHER PAu.U.ULARS APPLY TO

mm., g. irwin & co.
LIMIIED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

; Pacific Mail S. S. Oo.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go. and Toyo Risen Kaiste

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and Ijave thlt
t o- - or abort the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
COPTIC October 22
AMERICA MARU October 30
PEKING November 7
GAELIC

x

November 14
HONGKONG MARU ....November 23
CHINA November 30
DORIC December 10
NDPPON MARU December IS

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H.; Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Oct J
Oct 2
Not

4
A BJBJ9.

3
. . . 1

9

S v.

for

r'-'-r'

the above line in the
B. C and N.

at B C. and Q., are
"

From and Victoria for
and Sydney

26
MOANA 23

SFLEN1II STEEL STUMEIS

ALAMEDA WaL,
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA Nov.

Wed- - Dec
SONOMA..

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC October
HONGKONG MARU .Nortmber
CHINA
DORIC NoWHtbcr.19
NIPPON MARU .Nofeinber

..December
COPTIC .December

Ltd.

From Sydney and Brisbane
Victoria and Vancouver

MOANA 0tthc
MIOWERA

HONOLULU.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

steamers running connection with CANADINA.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. Sydney,

W.. and calling Victoria, Honolulu, nnd Brisbane.

DUE AT HONOLULU
Vancouver
Brisbane

AORANGI October
November

November

NovamfcSM- -

AGENTS,

On or about the dates stated
THROUGH TICKETS Issued from Honolulu tc C&nada.

and Europe.

For Freigat and Passage, and all general Information, to

THEQ. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

Bmenican-Hawaiia- n S.1. Co

JNEW YORK TO HONOLULU
VTA PACIFIC COAST.

TIE m
S. S. Californian, 5000 tons, sailed from New York

June will load on Puget Sound about September 10 for
--Hawaiian Ports.

ALAMEDA.......

S. S. AmericanTGOOO tons, sailed August 3.
. S. S. Hawaiian, 6000 tons, to October 20.

Freight, receives Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d Street, Boat
reoklyn, at all

For Farther Particulars Apply

ELHackfeld & Co., Ltd. .

C P. MORSE, General Freight Ag-ent- .

Tww.,
Wed., 13

TuWk. 19

Wv 19

3
PERU

10

2--f

of

3.

above.
United States

apply

16,

sail
at

tlaea.
to

Jar. F Xo8ix, Pres. Cech. Bbow VIce-Pre- s. F. Hv&rxcz, Sec
Cms. H. Atmoitox, Auditor. W. H. Hooosreas. and Mgr.

--HUSTAGE & CO ltd.
lealen to FltEWftl; STOYE, STEM ai BUGKSMITH'S COiSL .

.WHOLXSAXS AXDXXTAIL

tSpewai'AHwweg C'ives to Drayingv White and Black Sand.

Tdokm Main 295 QUEEN STREET

J

T I

I
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OHIO
New Valour Calf Bal. Broad Full Treai. Iilf Extensim

Sole. Thoroughly Snappy. Up-ti-D- ale Shit

Mcloerny's S
POET STREET.

1 -- - n

The Rough and
Tumble Youngster
never knew the comfort and

fraadom of neat-lookin- g clothes

until we took him in tow.

and wear resistance
lock arms In our suits for the
LITTLE FELLOW.

Get Next, Quick!
Nat as frequently as we would

like, can wo sell two-doll- ar

shirts for half that Early pick-or- g

are sure of slzos. Others
nrnat trust to luck.

TWO 8T0BES TWO STOCKS.

P. 0. Box 558.

OH s

hoe Store

fTHEKAsg55
We Are Making a
Short Cut
and making for safe ground to
be ready for the new season's
goods. All of this summer's stock
must be out of the way to make
room for the large shipments of
new goods coming.

SATURDAY!

BETTER GET THE LITTLE

THINGS YOU NEED FOR TO-

MORROW THAN WAIT TILL
AND WISH

THAT YOU HAD.

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONES:

Mam 96 and Main 376

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort isd Xstil Stmts.

jrTTTTggTgggXXgSTXXTIgattllglKSgVgXXTXTTytgitlllEirrYT..

IT A GOOD PICTDEE?
If so, you want It properly developed and printed.
We are the correct people to call on to do this, to

the superiority of our work and the reasonable we
charge.

Best work and lowest prices in town for
PRINTING, DEVELOPING, ETC.

Honolulu Photo -- Supply Co,

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

CAPITAL STOCK, :::::::::':::::: $500,000,00
The .only insurance company in the world issuing policies in both the

ENGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment - and other

forms Isaued by the leading companies.
Governed by tho safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Am-orloa- n

company Telephone MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE: 301 --302 Stanoenwald BIdfl., Honolulu, T. H.

"ILYER KING TOBACCO"

Tlie Ideal SSmolce
--FOB-

P?E OR CURETTES
Oarefully selected from Jtlie best growths of
Virginia and North. Carolina --Tobacco.
It will be

Ybur Favorite Brandt
When once tried and you find it

Ji$I

Jin

owing
prices

will

cf

HACKFELD
LIMITED

8 GO..

Exclusive Dealers ibr. tlieaH&wsttui Xsla&ds.

I
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Fashions Society,
HESS Is ose-this- c can say with

pride cnspeexaMe tint tee aver-
age rnun in the average tram is po-
lite to woaea. We "are act yet so
far advanced is the art ef looking

out for onrserre here m Hoaatela taat
we scorn preteciien ia such little matters
as accepting a-- ent either la the electric
or Pain's mule trass, and I hare noticed
with interest the readiness with which a
jeat is offered. For this courtesy we are
grateful, and yet some one a man, of
coarse has said that he looked upon
woman as a mathematical proposition,
and I will try and tell yoa why, in his
own words, as well as I can remember.

"I saw her when she sot on. She
welshed probably a hundred pounds net.
Her height I should put at about five
feet three inches. Her width was some-
what problematical. Let as say, for the
purposes of argument, that she could
naturally occupy a twelve-inc- h seating
space and bare an inch or two left over
in case ot emergency. nen sne got on
the car there were a great many vacant
daces. She took ud her position in one
of these. After she had settled herself
down there was no longer a ran between
her neighbor on the right and her neigh-
bor on the left, nor was there a gap be--
tween either of her neighbors and herself.
Before she sat down there was an open-in- c

between the two neighbors of the
width of two car windows, or a total
chasm of forty-eig- ht inches. Neither of
the men moved after she sat down. And
ye there was no space in sight.

"The deduction is simple. Granting to
woman a legitimate width of twelve
inches a liberal estimate and consider-
ing the available space prior to her oc-

cupancy fifty-eig- ht inches, it follows that
the woman was in possession of an over-
plus of fortv-sb- c inches which it would
be interesting to account for. On behalf
of the considerations of research and ex-
amination, I endeavored to learn the in-

wardness of the phenomenon. I politely
stood before the woman and asked her to
make room. When she gathered in
about two feet of skirting I smiled peace-full-v.

But the woman's eyes snapped
fire."

Now, wasn't that a mean man 1

Ot O

Artificial flowers are still used on
gowns, but in a new way, according to
the fashion-writer- s over the seas.

To be strictly modish, foliage is used
instead of flowers. A gown I was told
about illustrates the latest method of
decoration, and was a combination of the
"palest pink mousseline and foliage, merg
ing from the deepest shades ot green to
a ruddy bronze. The musseline, pleated
and drawn under a waist belt of black
velvet ribbon, was visible through the
foliage, which, in the form of a skeleton
bolero was unlined. diminutive puffings
01 the mousseline tilling up the interven-
ing spaces, the sleeves and yoke being
entirely composed of the transparent foli-
age.

Another fancy of this same person was
a blouse of the finest white mousseline
cathered full into a transparent lace yoke.
and fastened down the left side with three
clusters of red berries. This was very
odd and effective on the delicate, snowy
softness of the blouse.

Oddly-cu- t Etons appear among the ad-
vance models for next season, showing
curious half-leng-th bell sleeves and cream
white satin undersleeves, the flowing

collar lined wth satin and edged
with cloth or velvet cut work. Below, the
jacket shows a deep corselet girdle, end-
ing at the left side in three-pointe- d straps
held by cut steel buckles.

The Princess cut is employed a good
deal in house and evening gowns, butout-door- s

is seen mostly in modifications.
This always is true, in some degree at
least, but usually its modification is in-

tended to make the gown less trying to
the figure. This summer, however, the
accepted variation of the gown made out-
right in one is to hem skirt and flower
part of the bodice in one. Above the
waist line there may be only enough of

k- - krt fsbris i make a bodice belt of
ordinary proportions or it may extend
to the bust. Whatever the proportions
of this bodice portion, it should be lined,
and in this feature the ordinary dress-
maker is likely to fall down hard. Cer-
tainly I so on women horrible examples
of poor fitting in these gowns, so I think
they are as difficult to fit and make as
are complete Princess rigs. Yet their
number increases.

Mrs. James Castle's figure is simply
divine in semi-Prince- ss robes, and her
Empire house gowns are dreams also. She
has the most perfect taste and the where-
withal to gratify it, and the combination
is gratifying- - to her friends as well as
iiersclf.

1 happened to see. the other day. the
sample of the new fall tailor-mad- e, and
it's enough to make a woman come from
the Antipodes, even with the thermome-
ter registering 210-- There is a fascina-
tion about the first tailor-mad- e that few
women can resist One always wants to
know about all the new points and in
what way it differs from last season's.

There are some radical changes in these
for autumn wear, I noticed. It covers
one over the hips. In many cases it has
the skirted coat effects of many seasons
ago. and some of them show the old-tim- e

ripple over the tips. Regimental effects
are also to the fore. The skirts all have
the trimmed effect but in self colors. It
is obtained by bands formed of stitching,
by strapped bands of silk of the sann
hue as the dress. One had the triplo- -
flonncc effect graduated in graceful lines.
The front was in the panel style. Thus,
though the skirts are trimmed, they are
oulct and elegant There Is a noticeable
departure from the much .trained, almost
gay tailor suits of the spring. One was
noted with gay revers of brocaded Per-
sian silk, but in the main .trimmings are
restricted to braidings bands or stitch-
ing in the same color as the gowns, a
style highly to be commeaded.

Ot 0
Miss Mary Elisabeth. Lewis, the tal-

ented vounc teacher of Oaha College, de
livered her second lecture at the rooms
of the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday afternoon.
her subject being "Wordsworth and His
Nature Studies. Miss Lewis was pret
tily eowaed In and white, and looked
very attractive as she expounded the beau
ties of the poet's work, A dainty repast was
enjoyed at the conclusion, of tne lecture.
itiese Wednesday axteraoens are tnor-ough-ly

appreciated. and a large attend-
ance is invariable aasnred. Manv society
girls are mack interested in the Y. W. C
A. and give an afteraooa of each week
for practical service. The' loaches are
both dainty and substantial, and ssppy a
loajc-ie-ii wscni is ue ures . uw trasiaran
women.

0 0
Mr. Theodore Ware's pictures at the

Pacific Hardware Caatpaay are attracting
any asaoaat of atteaUea. In hk Japa-
nese stndies he certainly has displayed
the true feeling, and ia his portraits also
there is. Tanck aararal expresmee. His
portrait&Hare trae t$kesesees, and that is
more than we can always say ef pertrait
paiaters ia generaL They suty tars eat
works of art bat eae's heat friends aftea
have a tfeae ha trying te trace a like--

The caaeert givea by Maifaaie BeJJe
Cole and IfaHaaad Pechabch a Thars-d- x

ereafag wai largriy attended by
fashionable aaaleace., IBvia'tatiy these
arthas weae-na- t aware that Hoaaiala has
trarefed far and sees nwec, yet; an the

wbole. their eom were, pleasantly
and all were gxatefal for Vvwmre

Cole's two selections frost tie "Creation
end Handera "Large Bakannd Reach- -
ouch played wit ease and akSL and very
happy childhood days were recalled by the
choice (?) selection of "Yankee
Boodle i'with Tariatiosa a piece ef Basic
my young nrotner was quite foad of plaj-fn- g

on the jewsharp. As. well! "We
cannot always have Gerardy, and there
you are.

. J
Quite a. large party of faaaionables

went to the circus Tuesday erening. and
a jolly crowd they were, toe. Assong
tnem were Jir. and .His. rucaard ivers,
Mrs. Mary WIddifield and the Misses
Widdifield, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch. Miss
Kaufman, Mrs. Tenney, Miss Juliette
King; Dr. Murray, Mr. Whitney, Mr.
Shingle, Mr. Eakin and Dr. Garvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ammey entertained at
cards at their residence- - on Friday even
ing. .Mrs. Morns Btseel won the first
prixe, and Mrs. Tenney Peck was the
lucky second. Mr. Koeher won the gen-
tleman's prize. Among these present
were Judge and Mrs. Estee, Mr. and Mrs.
Grimwood. Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey. Mr.
and Mrs. X. Castle. Mr. and Mrs. BtaseL

J J
Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Lewers request

tne pleasure of company at the marnace
of their daughter, Harriet Layman, to
Mr. Arthur Frederick Wall on Monday
evening, October 2Sth, 1901, at 8:30
o'clock, at St Andrew's Cathedral, Ho-
nolulu.

An inclosed card states. Reception
trom i) until W.otJ ociock, iialekulani,
tiaikiki.

I hear that Captain Berger is to veto
all rag-tim-e music, and I could but think
that it is a step in the right direction.
A little rag-tim- e goes a great way. but
music such as Captain Berger's band is
capable of. we can never hear too much
of. Berger's band is the feature almost
of our evenings.

The family of W. O. Smith are
plunged into deep grief by the death of
their favorite grandchild Lesley Baldwin,
which occurred Wednesday at ? o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have just returned
from San Francisco, and this is a sad
greeting.

Ot &
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Hatch enter-

tained at dinner lost evening. Among
the guests were jlajor anu Mrs. Davis.
Captain and Mrs. Pond. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Castle. Miss Jessie Kaufman and Mr.
Addison Meyner.

o o
Paymaster Phillips, so favorably known

here in the past few months, has been
detached from the Naval Station and
ordered to Norfolk, Va. Mrs. Phil-
lips and Miss Phillips will meet him
there.

OS ot
Cards have been issued by Mr. John C.

Jenkins, announcing the marriage of his
daughter, Marie Jane, to Llewellyn Na-ne- la

Gay, on Saturday. October 2G, in
St Andrew's Cathedral at 8 o'clock.

OS 0
Mr. William Thompson of Theo. Davies &

Co. was married on October 8th to Miss
Maud Balch of San Francisco. Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson are returning to Hono-
lulu, where they expect to reside.

Ot Ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Atherton have

cards out for a large reception at "Fern-hurst- ,"

to meet Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Atherton. Tuesday evening, October 22d,
from 8 until 11 o'clock.

ot ot
Miss Elizabeth Brnnneman and Dr. K.

Hoffman were united in the holy bond
of matrimony at the German Lutheran
Church Tuesday evening by the Rev. W.
Felmy.

0 O

Governor and Mrs. Dole expect to re-
main at "Aqua Marine" until about Jan-
uary 1st Mrs. Hudson, the Indian artist
has been spending a few days with them.

ot ot
Miss Helen Long, the daughter of Sec-

retary Long, so recently deceased, was a
cousin of Miss Nellie White and Mrs.
James B. Castle.

Ot Ot
Mr. J. L. Carter and family, after a

four years residence in Hilo and several
months' travel, will locate permanentij
in Honolulu.

ot ot
Queen Liliuokalani is contemplating a

visit to the Coast and will probably win
ter in Washington, where she has many
friends.

ot ot
Major . Robinson expects to sail for

Manila on November 8th. He will be re-
lieved by Captain George McK. William-
son.

Ot Ot
Mrs. James B. Castle and Miss Nellie

White sail on the "Ventura for the Coast
They expect to be gone several months.

ot ot
Mr. and Mrs. Louisson are spending

some time with their daughter, Mrs. Ja-
cob Moritz, of Salt Lake City.TJtah.

Mrs. Richard Ivers will be at home Tues-
days in November and December, corner
of Pensacola and Hassanger atreets.

ot ot
Mr, apd Mrs. Alatau T. Atkinson have

returned from the Waialua Hotel, where
they had been spending a week.

J o
Mr. W. F. C. Hassoa and Mr. a H. W.

Norton have gone to Kauai for a pleasure
trip of about two weeks.

ot ot
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hartley,

have been visiting oa Pacific Heights at
the Atherton home.

ot o:
A stag dinner was given last Saturdays

night at Moana Hotel in honor of Mr.
fcTetieric Wall.

Ot Ot
Miss Isabelle C. Doris ef Oakland. CaL.

is spending the wiater with Ira For of
Emma. Square.

Ot r
Mrs. James Castle's sracloas ronmk

were utilised in entertaining the Y. M. O.
A. Saturday;

Of Ot
Mr. Frank Hoogs left by the Peking for

a visit to nut motaer ana meads in San
Francisco.

ot ot
Mrs. McAdory. the handsome ssather af

Dr. McAdory, sailed oa the Peking far
tne uoasc

0 Jt
Mrs. Alfred Willis has been eaite iB

for a week past, bat is new faptaly re
covering;

O 0
The marriane ef Mias Sadie Carter

and Mr. W. H. Babakt w3i accac in er.

or Ot
Xc, and Mrs. S. M. Daaaen and Mies

Damon are at their tawn bease far the
winter.

Ot OK

have been acraaajed Jar. Brery Weaaaa- -

rtTea. .at th afferent jaeedag patcaou
Theat entertsiam.ata wht begin at I'M

o'clock, and mmevt ax
the city bawLrfly eaVred ta hafav

Mr. Alfred J&4 and. nact? ef fria4s I
are sooc to hw or jtaaoag trip.

Miss Florence Ssseell expects ta sail-fa- r

San Francisco in November.
ot ot

Mrs. Marstoa Casjsbri will leave far a
irjp to tee vxrsst soaruj.

O? J
3Itss Kate CornweU left for Maui by

the Manna Loa.
0 0

Mr. Robert Hawxhurst arrived from
Hilo last week.

Captain and Mrs. Sinker are at Caap
McKlnley.

"GRIFFOX.n

MiTEl STATES TO

FIRM ITS ISUHS

War Department Making Prepara
" lions for the Defense -- af Paclffe

Possessions Cass of Emergency.

WASHINGTON. Oct 5. The ex-
tremely interesting and surniScant news
was obtained at the War Department ta--
uay mat tne united btates uovernsaent is
about to make preparations for the de-
fense of the Pacific possessions. The offi
cials are secretive as to the real purpose
of the Government which is one of the
developments since President Roosevelt
took the reins of government

It is generally assumed, however, that
a staie oi ueiense tor tnese distant islands
is absolutely necessary for any interna-
tional emergency which may confront tha
United States, especially with any promi.
nent naval power. There is an under-
current both at the State. War and Xmdepartments that some day the Philip-
pines must be defended against the navy
of Germany.

In order to carry out its great scheme
of defense, a board of officers has been
appointed to determine the nature of the
fortifications and the strength required-Th- eboard will decide what harbors are
to be defended, at what points, the cost
and make resolutions as to what: lanrf
should be acquired or set apart to meet
the demands of the department

The board will consist of Major Clin-
ton B. Sears. Engineer Corps: Captain
Albert Todd, artillery; Captain Henry
Jarvey, Engineer Corps, and Captain
Henry S. McNair, Artillery Corps. An-
other board has been appointed to meet
at Honolulu to report on the subject of
the defense of Pearl Harbor, where the
navy is to establish a formidable naval
station. The first board will also prob-
ably consider whether the Island of
Guam should be fortified and to what fex.
tent it should be regarded strategically
iv the navy.

The general board, of which Admiral
Dewey is president is now considering
the report of a board recommending the
fvtnhHshment of a station in the north-
western nart of the Island of. Porto
Rico. Orders have been issued for the
lacJ necessary for the site to be ac-
quired at once bv Governor Hunt. It la
purposed to establish a large coalins.sta?
tion in Porto Rico in addition to tbae-vii- r

yard, which will be the most import-
ant in the West Indies.

It is also expected that Minister Swen-so- n

at Copenhagen will soon report prog-
ress as to the negotiations looking to the'
purchase of the Danish West Indies.

COLOR LINE NOT DRAWN. "

Booker T. Washington's Daughter
Admitted at Wellesley College.

NEW YORK, Oct S. A special to tue
Sun from Wellesley says: The authori-
ties of Wellesley College deny that? the
color line has been drawn by some of the
students against Miss Portia Washington,
daughter of Booker T. Washington. The
story, it is sa.u: originated in the fact
that Miss Washington could not secure
accommodations within the colleee yard.
It is said. that when it was first known
that Mis3 Washington was to enter the
college one or two girls from the South
who roomed in the hall 'where she was
expected to live mae some talk, but It
did not amount to anything.

When Miss Washington's father sent
word after the colleee opened, tnat sue
would arrive September 23d. itwas found I
fliof- fliof Tt?na re owTYTnru?of Tjmi f Tia I

in the college ard, and a room was se-
cured in the house of Mr&7 Brio, in the
village. Miss Coman, Miss Bates and
Miss Balch, nil professors, live directly
opposite, and Miss Washington and Pro-
fessor Keyes. who lives at Mrs..Brio'sj
take meals with them. Miss Washington
enters the college as a special student
taking piano and modern languages. As
a specal student she is not actually en-
titled to rooms in the college yard.

A Word to Travelers.
The excitement incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home with out a bob
tie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by all
druegists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.
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1186 XTMIOK STSEXT,
Opposite Pacific Club.
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OSGAR SELLERS

472

PLUMBING.
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Pumping Station.
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IM H. Dairies Co,,

SUGAR FACTORS.
M?0ftTX!8 OF

THREE

(leneral merchandise
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canadian-Anstralia- n Steamship Linp
Ldoyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

"orthern Assurance Oo. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

PlONEEK-LlN- E OF PACKETS FROM LIVERPOOL

at
-

CONDOFS MGHT PATROL
BELIABLEWATGliMEKFUnNiSXEl

FOX

Buildings, Business Prsperty
ACTS

Residences
ALSO

Ships and Docks

AGISTS FOB

Rates
Reasonable

PMSHE SLUE 1211.

OFFICE: 248 FORT STREET.
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11 Look out for the stone wall on the right, "

and .
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PRIMO BEER
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: fa FAULTLESS LIGHT

4

FOR THE HOME.

There is only one and that is the Incandescent.
Always ready for use with a soft, brilliant and"

steady light.
Adds the finishing touch to a well furnished home

NOT EXPENSIVE
As some people think. Costs: very little more

than kerosene. !

Let us give you an estimate on wiring your home

The Hawaiian Go,, Ltd.

KING STREET.
Telephone 390.
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I The Strike Is Pau
we are receiving by every steamer and
fresh and abunJaat supplies of

vessel

FANCY
GROCERIES

as well ns the asual staple lines.
Ton cannot, do better if indeed yoa can do an well
tan patrsaize H. MAY & CO, Limited.

TELEPHONE yor orders, or cnlL
and acesa-ate-

. -

22, 24, 92.

sailing;

Oar delivery system la prompt

H. MAY & CO.. Ltd.
Boston Block.
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Fort
P. 0. Box 386.

Ltd.

Electric
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A BRILLIANT FUTURE.

Tke oattook for Hawaii la a busi- -

aad coauzterdai way is exceed
ingly hL Never before ia the his-

tory tbe Istasds has the future
CTtmwl so aared an It is now. A

Mw treaty with England providing
Mr tto abrogation tC the old Clayton-Mrwortxe- ar

aad for the building of
a Sfctfcmlaa canal by the United
9UUK which tbalt be owned and con-trt- li

by this country is now about

ftadr for the signatures of the high
BMiractiBg parties.

That this new treaty will be satis-

factory to the United States is assur-
ed la adraaee. President MoKInley

awl Secretary Hay took occasion last
spring to ascertain from the members
of too Senate the character of treaty
that would be approved by that body.
Lord Pavacefote, the British ambas
sador, also .oak groat Interest in the
nwoJBCt and It is largely due to his
efforts with the British ministry that
tb new treat bas been agreed to.
Lord Pauacefote has been Minister
aad Ambassador to America for o

km tfeat he has become thoroughly
acquainted with the temper of the
American public and he know very
wull the sort of treaty that would be
aoospUd by the American people.
Croat Britain would not lose anything
by acceding to American wishes in
the Isthmus while her commerce
would be groatly benefitted by the
ooBStruction of the canal. Besido that
Groat Britain finds herself confronted
by a coalition of the other nations of
Burope and she could welt afford to
maKd some concessions to tho giant
of the "Western World In return for
the friendship of that giant.

Following the announcement of the
terms of the new treaty comes the
auaouncemant that the French
Company which owns tho uncomplet-

ed Panama canal nro anxious to sell
their property to the United States
aad that the Canal Commission ap
pelated two years ago to thoroughly
Investigate the various canal routes
and the cost of a canal now favor
purchasing the Panama property if It

can be bad at a reasonable price.
With all this good nows comes tho

Information that Attorney-Genera- l

Knox will recommend to the Presi-

dent that any American Cable Com-

pany acting under a charter granted
by any of the States or Territories is
entitled to land its cables any place
on American soil. This means that
the proposed Pacific Cable will be
constructed by the Mackay-Benn?- tt

Qablo Company thus placing Hawaii
la direct communication with the rest
of the world.

As Is shown by special correspon
dense from Washington, published
okewhore In this morning's Repub-
lican, President Roosevelt is even a
more enthusiastic supporter of the
Isthmian canal than was President
McKlnloy and he will urge upon Con-

gress in his first message the im-

portance of building the canal as
quickly as possible.

With tho new treaty ratified by the
Senate there seams no doubt that a
bill providing for the construction of
an Isthmian canal will promptly pass
Oeagross at the coming session. Work
on the cable will be begun as soon as
the oompany is assured of its land--
lag rights and privileges and with
the construction of these two Pacific
eaterprJses Honolulu wltl become the--

groat entre-po- rt of this vast ocean of
oemmorcc

The future of tho Mid-Pacif- ic city is
exceedingly bright Ten years hence
rttl see Honolulu a rlvaf of any city

on the coast in population, wealth
and trade.

President MoKInley Is demonstrat-
ing his determination to build up a
white Republican party in the South.
The time is certainly ripe for the ef-

fort and from an intimate acquaint-
ance with the South and Southern
people we believe the President's cf--.

forts will be crowned with success.
His first appointment away from the
eld lines was that of
Jones of Alabama to be United States
District Judge for the Northern Dis-trl-ot

of that State. This has been fol
lowed by the appointment, at the re-

quest of the President, of John G.
Capers to be Republican National

Committeeman for the State o South
Carolina. Capers was a life-ion- ?

Democrat cntil resastly, bat he is as
expansionist and a protccticnlst and
sound mosey man, and" on these vital
questions of policy finally allied him- -

self crith the Republican party. It is
said that the President in appoint
ing a- neir Collector of Internal Rev-

enue for South Carolina will recog-

nize another man W. C Blalock
who has been a life-lon- g Democrat
but who on the great questions now
before the people Is a Republlean.

The Republican is glad that Presi-

dent Roosevelt has seen fit to recog-

nize the recommendation of Judge
Estee by appointing Eugene H. Hen-
dry United States Marshal for Ha-

waii. Mr. Hendry is a most capable
man in any position as he has fully
demonstrated in his various positions
of trust in this Territory. In making
the appointment the President recog-

nized the doctrine of home rule. He
also recognized the Republican organ-
ization of the Territory. Mr. Hendry
rendered most efllcient service to the
party last year as secretary of the
Territorial central committee and he
was heartily endorsed by the central
committee for his new post. As chief
office deputy under Marshal Ray, Mr.
Hendry practically had charge of all
the duties of the office for more than
a year past as the age and
of Mr. Ray virtually disqualified him
from performing the duties of the of-

fice. In this position Mr. Hendry
rendered most efficient services and
that he will continue to render equal-
ly as good services In the chief com-

mand Is assured.

jELMTJSEfcLEINTS.

Yesterday's matinee and last night's
performance of the Barnard Circus
were attended by large crowds, the
tent being full to its capacity on both
occasions. The school children had
full sway In the afternoon and the
sound of laughter in childish treble
greeted the passersby on Hotel street
The little ones were very much pleas-
ed with the tricks of the rope-skip-pln- g

dogs, and found cause for wide-eye- d

wonderment in the remarkable
contortionist work of La Petite Ethel.
The clowns and the monkeys also
came in for a share of the merriment,
and the trained pony and educated
horse received enthusiastic applause,
while the pink lemonade man and the
peanut-vend- er gathered In a harvest
of nickels and dimes.

ATTORNEYS' AFFIDAVITS

ARE MUOH AT VARIANCE

T. McCants Stewart Asks For $150

and Magoon Refuses to Pay the
Fee Out of the Cummlngs' Estate.

There Is something of a mix-u- p over
a fee for professional services claim
ed by Attorney T. McCants Stewart,
which has come to light through the
filing of affidavits by both Attorneys
J. A. Magoon and T. McCants Stewart
In the matter of the estate of W. H.
Cummlngs, deceased.

Tho fee claimed was in the matter
of a motion ordering the administra
tor to pay certain money to T. B.
Cummlngs. The statements of Magoon
and Stewart are somewhat at vari
ance, as shown by their affidavits.

Attorney Stewart states that Ma-
goon. without giving notice to him,
the attorney In the case, made a mo-
tion by which certain funds were
turned over to Magoon, and that when
Stewart asked for his fee he was in-
formed by Magoon that the debt was
repudiated by Cummlngs.

Stewart then took Cummlngs to
Ma'goon's office. Cummlngs acknowl-
edged the debt and pleaded that he
was unable to settle it, saying that
he was hard-u- p. Stewart agreed to
take $100 if it was paid at once.

On the other hand Magoon swears
that he never knew that Stewart was
the attorney for Cummlngs and that
there has been nothing done to war-
rant, a fee of $150 and no motion,
such as that spoken of by Stewart
was ever made by him personally,
though it was made by the firm of
Magoon & Thompson.

Magoon goes on to say that he was
never present at any meeting with
Cummlngs when Cummlngs acknowl-
edged the fee debt, and states further
that Cummlngs renounced Stewart as
his attorney before the motion was
made.

The Oratorio Society.
A new society for the production of or-

atorio and simitar concert work met for
tlw first time Friday night in Fanahi
halt The nucleus of this society is main-- 1

formed by the Indie and sfnttemen
who nutiK Haytina "Creation" last surins.
hut a jraod many new member have ap-
plied and were present at th mwtinjr.
Rehearsal wan started at once with the
music of Handel's "Messiah." which they
expect to present some time this winter.
Prof. Ballaseyns hopes to brine the mem-lecsh- lp

to about one hundred. Rehear-
sals are held everv Friday at S p. m. in
Pauahi hall ami new applications will be
reeeirea at any tune. Amonc those ores-
al Fridav nisht were Mrs. J. F. Brown.
Mr. F. S. Dodre. Mr. and Mrs. L. FT. !

Miller. Mrs. Thos. Richards. Misses Ethel
Cameron. Laura Cook. Blanche Frost.
Florence Hill Sarah Lyman. Alice Brown,
Gertrude Brown. Belle Johnson, Florence
Osborne. Amy Roe. Helen K. Sorenson.
Darmar Sorenson. Messrs. A. Benson.
a. Beardsle. Dr. G. W. Burpss. W. W.
CampbelL E. L. Collins. A. Coastabel
W. L. Feetiher. J. B. McCiellan. C Dn
Roi F. Melihers.

U. S. Marshal Hendry.
United States Marshal Eugene R.

Hendry, appointed by Jarg M. 5f
Estee on the death of Marshal Ray,
has been formally appointed by Pres-
ident Roosevelt Marshal Headry has
not yet appointed the deputy.

WASHINGTON. Oct 10. The Pres- -

Went today made tho followiac ap
pointment! Justice sae It. Hen-
dry, Hawaii, United States 3arihL
Territory of Mt-wniL-

"
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Quite a Chapter of
Them at Wailuku

in Two "Weeks.

QUE AKI1EHT RESULTS IM FATALITY

MANAGER OF SCHRADER'S HO-

TEL FALLS AND HURTS

HIMSELF BADLY.

Death of Young Leslie Baldwin a Sad

Event on Maui Flags at Half-Ma-st

Interesting News Notes of

Various Parts of Island.

(Special Correspondence.)
WAILUKU, Oct. 18. Wailuku dis-

trict is noted as the scene of many ac-

cidents for the past two weeks, and
there is hardly a time which can be
recalled during which so many acci-

dents occurred within a short period
of two weeks. Last week's chapter of
accidental occurrences have already
been published and there are equally
as many this week.

On last Sunday, Ah Young, a prom-
inent Chinese in Kahulul, and owner
of the firm of Chong Yuen & Co., fell
from his brake at Camp V. and in-

flicted a deep gash in his head. He
was riding in company with his book-

keeper on a business trip; somehow
or other his horse took, fright at the
railroad crossing In Camp V. and up-

set the carriage. Ah Young was
rendered unconscious for a time, and
a stream of blood gushed from his
head, where it was found that a deep
hole had been made. Ah Young was
immediately brought to his home at
Kahulul where his wounds were
dressed by Dr. Soga. His book-keep- er

was not injured much beyond a few
scratches. On Monday there was a
report that Ah Young had died from
the Injuries he received, but upon fur-

ther Inquiry it was found that he was
lying comfortably in bed. Ah Young
has Improved since Sunday, but he is
till unable to get out of bed.

On Monday last, Asaoka, a Japan-
ese in the employ of the Kahulul
Railroad Co. had both of his legs
badly mangled from the passage of an
enrine over them. He was taken to
the Malulani Hospital on the same
afternoon where he suffered intense
pain from his Injuries. He died yes-

terday from the effects of the inju-

ries, and the funeral took place today
at 1 o'clock. A long train of hacks
and vehicles followed the remains to
the church where services were held
over the body.

On Tuesdav evening, G. D. Schrod-
er of Schrader's Hotel, fell from a
norch on his veranda and sustained
Severe injuries on several parts of his
body. Mr. Schrader was immediately
attended to by his physician, and a
telegram was sent to his son George
B Schraeder of Honolulu, to return to
Maul by the first opportunity. George
arrived this morning by the Maui at
Kihel, and upon his arrival found out
the cause of his being called to Maul
so suddenly. Mr. Schrader is much
better now", and there are bright
hopes of his recovery.

F. Alexander of Hamakuapoko fell
firm his horse last Thursday and had
his arm dislocated. It seems that he
had a rather spirited horse which
caused the accident It Is causing
great pain. Mr. Alexander is head
luna at Hamakuapoko and was to be
one of the pallbearers at the funeral
of Leslie Baldwin, but on account of
the accident he could not carry out
his task.

Mrs. Stender beloved wife of A. K,

Stender of Wafluku, ded at the resi-

dence of her parents in Pais of ld

fever last Tuesday. Mrs.
Stender had been sick for about six
weeks and at times it seemed as If
she would pass away. Her attend-
ing physician had given up hope two
weeks before her death. She died
'ast Tuesday and was buried the fol-

lowing day at 12 o'clock noon. The
Dallbearers were Messrs. H. Streu-bec- k.

T. Burlen. S. B. Harry. J. Han-
sen. W. G. Scott and W. G. Ogg. A
husband and six children survive her.
Mrs. Stender had quite a circle of
friends, and she will be greatly miss-
ed by those who knew her best Mr.
Stender Is head-carpent- of the Wai
luku Sugar Co.

Leslie Baldwin's Death.
Leslie Baldwin, the three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. aad Mrs. H. A. Baldwin,
died at the family residence la Ha-
makuapoko of dysentery last Wednes
day at 2 o'clock. Leslie bad sees sick
for sotae tine, and it was oa his ac-

count that the little tug "Leslie Bald-
win" (named after the dead child),
was sent to Honolulu last week on a
special trip. The tug went to Hoao-
lulu to bring: Dr. W. C. Baldwin up,
and also another doctor ia Hoaolulu
f it was possible. Dr. Baldwin arriv
d and It seeased that young Leslie

Baldwin was improving. However he
was not able to struggle through, and
passed away at 2 o'clock last Wed-
nesday to the deep sorrow of his par-
ents, his many relative, and friends
who join the sorrow-stricke- n parents.
Services over the body of tfee child
were heML at H. A. Baldwin's houoe
vesterday by Dr. Beckwith. and a.
very large nunher of frleads were In
nttendasce. The pallbearers were Dr.
F. W. McCoukey aad Messrs. K. O.
Hogg, B. D. Baldwin aad Dr. W.
Baldwin. The service at Haaaakua-pok- o

were very impressive. From
the nsay Tehlclee in

which were; Leslie's relatives besides
other friends, proceeded to the eese-ter- y

at Makawae. AM day yesterday
flays were at bJf-eft-t ok the shio-pf- Rg

at Kehuitti ae weti ae e ether
poles frout "Hamefaeayeko to KahuM
out of reeeeet lor the deed eoJW.
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From a Sieg ConxtpOKiait.) ,
WASHTNGTOK, Oct. 6. Mr. Heary E. Cooper, Secretary of the

Territory of Hawaii, asd for & considerable time during the sum-
mer Acting Governor of the Territory, by grace of Governor Dole,
has been In Washington for the last ten days, acting as a smelling
committee of one to ascertain the lay of things. Mr. Cooeer casae
here for the annoenced purpose of fetching along the report of Gov-
ernor Dole for the last fiscal year. Mr. Cooper, of course, wrote
most. If not all of the report, because he was th only man compe-
tent to write that part of it that covers the time in which he hlaaself
acted as Governor. g&r

But that was not the real reason for the coming of Mr. Cooper.
The Governors of other Territories In these United States do not
feel called upon to send their reports to Washington by & special
messenger, at a considerable cost to the government The United
States malls were gotten up and are operated for just such things as
that, and the government announces that its registered mail is a
perfectly safe way in which to send documents that are valuable or
that are considered valuable.

When Mr. Cooper reached here he went to the Cochran Hotel,
and some newspaper reporters called upon him to Inquire whether it
were true that Governor Dole had sent his resignation to Washing-
ton at the hands of Mr. Cooper. Pooh, pooh, remarked Mr. Cooper.
Governor Dole had no intention of resigning, unless his health be-

came much worse. The Governor stood well with everybody. Mr.
Cooper said, and there would be a great howl both In Washington
and In Hawaii were he to resign his office.

All of this tickled the newspaper reporters of the town, who have
beea learning things lately about Hawaiian affairs, and writing
about them. However, the statement that Mr. Cooper did not
bring on the resignation of Governor Dole had to be accepted. Then
Mr. Cooper went to call upon the Secretary of the Interior to pay
his respects, and to announce that presently he would hand to the
Secretary the first annual report of Mr. Dole. He has since hand-
ed in the precious ilocument

That was more than a week ago, and since then Mr. Cooper has
been attending to the work for which he came to Washington. The
Dole ring in Hawaii wants to know what effect the visit of Judge
Humphreys, of Honolulu, has had upon their fortunes here. They
could have found out all about that by reading the report of the At-
torney General of the United States upon the charges against
Judge Humphreys, but they wanted the th'ng first hand from one of
their own men, and they are getting it Mr. Cooper has found out
since he has been here that the Dole ring is not In high favor in
Washington, because it does not attend to its own business. That
is the great fault with it The government of the United States
wants Its men in the territories to attend to the government of the
territories, and then all will be well. And when Mr. Cooper goes
back to Honolulu.- - he will carry with him the information that here-
after, owing to the disclosures made by Judge Humphreys in his
brief to the Attorney General, and in the great newspapers of
America, the government at Washington will feel obliged to keep
an eye on the Do'e administration, and hold It and Dole personal-
ly, strictly to account for any repetition of' the things that have
gone forward there. rKr

It Is understood that presently there will be made to President
Roosevelt representations that Governor Dole is not a fit person, to
exercise the office of Governor of an important territory like Ha-
waii, and that the President will be asked to request his resigna-
tion and to appoint in his stead a man with American notions of
government and business. President Roosevelt is already taking a
deep interest in Hawaiian affairs. He is a natural born reformer,
and he does not hesitate, when the time comes, to have a general
house-cleanin- g of officials in anv branch of the government In fact,
that Is what first gave Roosevelt h's reputation, and he is not depart-
ing from that policy at this time, as he has already announced to
several uneasy Senators who have called upon him.

E. S. L.
a m

S'

The tug Leslie Baldwin also had a
flag at half-ma-st

At the funeral yesterday at 3

o'clock there were present members
of all the companies on Maui which
is controlled by Messrs. Alexander &
Baldwin. There were representa-
tives from H. C. & S. Co.. Paia Plan-
tation Co.. Haiku Sugar Co., Kahulul
Railroad Co.. Kahului Store and Kihel
Plantation Co. On account of the
death of young Leslie a special steam-
er was chartered in Honolulu to bring
W. O. Smith to Maui. The steamer
arrived at Klhei this morning, and
Mr. Smith feels the loss of this child
with the greatest of sorrow.

Maui Notes.
The news of the Columbia's second

victory over the Shamrock n reached
Maui on last Sunday by the gasoline
schooner Eclipse'. She brought a for-

eign mail, and as soon as It was learn-
ed that a mail had reached Lahaina.
there were numerous inquiries over
the telephone as to which yacht had
won the America Cup.

The dance at the Windsor pavilion
last Saturday night was by far the
most enjoyable given so far at that
resort. The special train from Paia
and Spreckelsville was crowded with
passengers, many of whom came es
pecially for the dance, air. Kooenson
is more than pleased with the success
he has met, and his only regret is, as
stated heretofore, that the special
train will be discontinued. Tomorrow
evening "Nlta." a Japanese juggler,
will give a performance in the Skat-
ing Rink. The Windsor pavilion will
again be opened for dancers In a
week frgm- - tomorrow evening.

The native fishermen at Kahului
have been making large hauls of fish
during the past week, and this staple
of food has been sold in Wailuku at
a very cheap price. Fishing in Kahu-
lui is a very lucrative employment
for the right man, and with the big
amount of nets owned by the Kahului
fishery, it does not take much to make
a big haul of mullet or ulua. Former-
ly Wailuku residents would pay a
high price to secure a little fish, but
with the advent of the fishing enter-
prise, the price of fish wiU drop con-
siderably.

Flags are still at half-ma-st at the
Wailuku court house. Judge Kepol-kai'- s

and Judge Kalua's. oat of re-
spect for the late President Wailuku
mourns the death of our "beloved chief
with very much regret

i

ROOSEVELT CHILDREN.

Miss Ethel Attending the National
Cathedra School for Girls.

From a Staff f.

WASHINGTON. Oct 6. Ethel
Roosevelt, the ten-year-o- ld daughter
of the President is now well estab-
lished as a day pupil .at the National
Cathedral School for Girls. She en-
tered the school last Wednesday,
driving out in the bus-wit- h other day
scholars. She is Ja the primary de-
partment In the school, and color
work, clay modelling, gymnastics aad
calisthenics and a system of outdoor
biological studr play an Important
part in her school duties.
The Cathedral School is eae of the

most modern and foremost institu-
tions of its character in this country.
In 1S9S an eetete of thirty-on- e acres
on Mount Selut Albas was boaght for
the site of the future Cathedral of St,
Peter and St PasL' Within tWe, at

n - iMiQJd--
M

f--

the corner of the Tennallytown and
Woodley roadst In the suburbs "of
Washington, the cathedral stands, a
superb structure in the Italian re-

naissance style, built of Indian lime-
stone, which, as its cornerstone de-

clares, is dedicated to "Christ and
His1 Children."

This building, the Cathedral school
has been-erecte- d at a cost of $200,000,
and will accommodate seventy board-
ing pupils and one hundred day
pupils.

In order to catch the school coach,
which leaves Dupont Circle at 8
o'clock in the morning, little Miss
Ethel must be an early riser, and has
breakfast about a quarter past 7. She
leaves the White House before 8
o'clock In the morning and returns
about 5:30 In the afternoon. She has
a hot luncheon at noon at the school,
this being served In order to make it
possible for the young pupils to re-
main during the afternoon.

Klrmet finished his first week at
the University School for Boys, about
ten minutes' walk from the White
House, where he Is taking the regular
course preparatory to entering col-
lege. He leaves early In the morn-
ing and returns about 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, doing his studying at home,

E. S. L.

REGEBT10H YESTERDAY TO

MR. AKD MRS. A. AHLO

(Continued from First rage.)

guests were ushered by Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Damon, while Mr. C. Amana
acted as nsher in showing the guests
through the rooms of the new resi-
dence. From 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock
the residence was thronged with
guests .and the driveway was lined
with carriages. In the big teat the
five hundred who were entertained
partook of an elaborate collation of
dainties under the supervision of Mrs.
F. W. Damon.

The Solomon Quintette Club hidden
in a bower of palms On the west lanai
furnished vocal and instrumental
music throughout the afternoon.

The reception was one of the most
elegant and brilliant affairs of the
season and the cordial spirit of hos-
pitality for which thp Ahlos are fam-
ous made it one of the most enjoyable.

THE MURPHY CLUB.

Entertainment at Hall In Waverley
Block Last Evening.

- The entertainment at the Murphy Club
last evening was a very snocessfB-- I aad
pleasant one. a large crowd beiag la at-
tendance.

The members of Franefe Mnraby Qab
No. 1 wish to publicly thank tbeee-wh-

took part in the entertaiameet The col-
lection of the ereninr amounted to 4.10,
and the members of the dab are grateful
for srceh financial assistance. Other help
that the public may feel disponed to give
to the Temperance Union will be very
auch appreciated.

The program was as follows
Guitar lo (encored).. ....EraeetKaai
InstrBKeatal (encored 1. Maadeiia

Clab (Ernest Kaai F. F. Ferau- -
dea. A. K. Nawahi. W. H. Hc4o- -
kahiti. cuitarK

Telepathy exhibition... Mr. Meatk
Temperance Talk ... ...M. K. KakuMMt
gone "I TbenxlJt t ileawl Sewebetiv

dllln- - Me tentered 1 . .br A CL Darts
Sesg. "I Need the Mosey (eocered)

hv Private Sesecxl. o Cam Mc--
Kluiey.

PbftMfrcpe Selections ......Tred PhUo
Soec -- - J Sobate

Jfe.i
V
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Malt

Nutrine
The Ideal Extracts of Malt and Hoes

is

Highly Recommended by Physician.

MAKES Blood and Tissue,,
AIDS Digestion,

ENRICHES the Blood,

and

BUILDS Up the System. ,

INVALUABLE to Nursing Mothers

and Convalescents.

It Is a

NUTRITIVE, STRENGTHENING,

STIMULANT, SEDATIVE,

SPARKLNG

50NI?
25c. Per Bottle.

HollMer Drng

COMPARfY.
PORT. STREET.w

fliar.es jor 1902

We have just receiv-

ed our stock of the

goods. Place your

orders jearly with the

Hawaiian Iws Co.,

LIMITED.

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVANATTGH, Prop'r.

Always oa tap.
Cor. Punchbowl and Halekauila Sts

w.
W. tinitgs Builder

E. Itiifaettirer

I
H .......Specialty

T

Lang ten Binidin.
XING ST. PHONE MAIN 252

Fresh
MiLK!

BEL1YEHED TWICE ONLY

BT THE

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, BLUE 3171.

CITY OFFICE, TEL., htATN 891.

Sorgliiiii! kd For Sak

A . B. D OAK Manager

fa C. LQVEKIN"
STOCK and BOND

BROKE ID
' ...402 Juud Building...

Try tile Onions
. at -- the

FOllTMS SALOOIT

HARRY 1. JUEN, KING ST.

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Street
P. O. BOX SO.

METAL ROOFING
Gated iron Sethis and YeiHlaiote

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jobiicg 2nd Repairing Promptly Alienor?

............
HONOLULU,..,.. T. H.

- p ,:,mm ii ill i

TflOfffflS LtlflDSJq.Y

irf&ctnriiig Jeweler
And Watchmaker

E&SKk. 530 FORT STREET

Wela Ka. Hao Saloon..
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

"FINE CIGARS!.
Tumble In some day!

Mckenzie & Thompson, Prop's.- -

IF YOU WANT A

HALL SAFE
We can supply you

We have a few on hand today and a dozen to arrive.
"We are tae Agents for these Safes and for tho .

SIUX WASH
Haviag Jast secured th e exclusive agency for this artioJft,

f We are oealng a lis cf Goods suitable for

Weiing and Mday Pres
personally selected in Europe and the United States .....

FINE CUT GLASS WARE. MAJOLICA, CHINA,
STATUARY, TERRA COTTA, ETO, ETC.

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.
FORT STREET

J
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I OF OAHU COLLEGE AS

TOLD BY DMREiW.IM

rom an Insignificant, Struggling
Institution, It Has Become a

Great Educational Power.

The Elder Bingham and His Noble Work for
the College Governor Dole's Account of

.- -pi

the Institution iLast College Re-

port Future Very Bright.

kamaafasff of Hawaii will be
aradi Interested la the ac-

companying historical sketch-
es and articles on the early

fclatocr of Oahn College, which in
s sixty years of oxiBtence has

grown from a straggling little
oHftHng wKh a Utatch roof into the
tnlnoild proportion of today. The
ntotfegraptec here reproduced of the
ft.-- Hiram Bingham and Mrs. Btag-ltft- ot

will recall to the pioneers of the
bifcuHM still tiring many associations
of Ute days when the "white man's
kwrden had txon but Lately taken up
la the beautiful tropical islands of
the middle Pacific, which are today
a factor In the world's great schome
of commerce and progress.

Tee following sketch, by Frank A.
Hosmer. wae published in the An-

neal tamed by the College last year.
preceded by the text: "Look unto
the Rock whence ye are hewn,"
Ionian. 51:1.

"Look unto the Rock whence yo are
hewn " Imiafa 51 :1.

On of the monuments to the foresignt
of the Christ bin wknrfoiKirfes iu the n

Islands h the institution known
Oahu College, the oldest academic

school iu the Pacinc. Perhaps tin' hard-to- t

trial m those early days was the sepa-
ration of parents from their children,
wheel they were obliged to send tmrk to
their Hhwtern hornet for an education.
As their mimbers increased, it was de-
termined to maintain a school in the Is
awls, and PuiMhou was chosen as the
ntte. As early as 1705 this beautiful spot
was known to bo the favorite resting
phtco of Katnctmaieha the Great, and
WHJt other lands was given by hint to
lvawetskmeint. a powerful chief, whose
MR. IlMpili. became in time the posses-
sor of thk ami other estates, Hoapili
left, Punahou to his daughter. Lililm. who

B married to Iloki a high chief, nfter-ar- i
Governor of Oahn. Here Boki and

XAHka resided for several years after
Uteir return, from England, whither they
had nuwHflMRiTetl Kauhameha II and his
Queen.

In 1SS8. when altout to depart on his
fatal Randal-woo- d expedition, Boki gave
Piumbou to the Ilcv. Hiram Bingham,
vho nsed often to reimir with his family

to thl delightful retreat for seasons of
needed feat The site of Mr. Bingham's
reeMaticc k still oiii(od out near the
jirttsWont's house.

Some time lcfore Mr. Bingham return-
ed to America in 1S-1- he generously of'
fared the runshou estate as the best loca-
tion for the future school and the matter
of providing a competent teacher and a
suitable building was often discussed at
the "general meetings" of the mission.

At the-- session of Mcy. 1S41, an appro-
priation of two thousand dollars was vot-
ed for the buildings, and Rev. Daniel
Itole. father of Governor Sanford B. Dole,
was appointed principal. Ho was assist-
ed by his wife and Miss Marcia M. Smith.
The first board of trustees was composed
of the following gentlemen : Messrs. Ann-stren- g.

Clamberlain. Dole Emerson and
Judd. Tlie acheol was opened In 1841 at
tho Ulnpham residence, but the following
year more commodious quarters were
orrctcd a long, one-stor- y adobe building
with a ground Ian shaped like the capi-
tal letter 13, enclosing two courts. It was
n boarding school as well as a day school,
rfnee a home was provided for the chil-dn- tn

Of the missionaries living on the
other Islands of the group. Daring the

yefic other children than those of
mission were admitted. Two years
r Mr. nadMr. William IT. Rice join-

ed faculty and "Dole Hall" and "Rice
tlnll were soon afterward erected, re-
placing a portion of the adobe walls.
These- - bnl Wings were constructed, of coral
ojiarrlfd from the Kewalo reef.
, Tliose Trere days of rigid economy, oat
hlglr thinking went ham! in hand with
Twfin living?

Xlie atmosphere of the scljoo!. says
oae who was a student in that period.

fe1Tlt-St- tt K bif ffiAfftA alAmtl,dfne? f
yi- - . utiitin mv "MJi c .,,..

h? Ke jrrand idea of duty.
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at was dereiop th momjla pmj
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to tiksvJhw vRBuet BmlvlpiBiee noao

tient instructor and the Christian gentle-wan-."

Under his administra-
tion the sclwool niued the confidence and
esteem of the Island community, while
his pupils generally took high honors in
the first colleges of the United States.

As the institution grew it became more
national in its character, and in June,
1S4S). it received a charter from the Ha-
waiian government under the name of Pu-nah-

School. The rapid development of
California. Australia and New Zealand
brought the Islands into greater promi-
nence commercially, and in order to keep
abreast with the progress in other lines,
it was deemed best that the school be
placed on a broader and more permanent
basis. Accordingly a second charter was
obtained from the government. May 23,
1S53, under the title of Oahu College.

The Rev. Edward G. Besckwith of
Great Barnngton, Massachusetts, who
had bee.n very successful as oft
the Royal School, was called to presute
over the new college and his inauguration
took place in the old court house on the
evening of September 25. 1S54. Bev. Mr.
Dole remained one year in the capacity
of of languages. Dr. Beckwith

nn.

land

amply fulfilled the of the
friends the and proved himself

educator of rare ability. During his
time and thta
of Dr. Mills and stu-
dents were fitted. i9c coJJefe and carried
through the freshman and
years, but became recognised

after thorouirh training at
coarse in Anterican

of the highest Value in that
heweoth of mind wfekh comes not alone
frem lines study, but also irem new

and

onlette weeHkm, mlikw short ie Amer
ican ceitatr course; and "yet offering

more than the American acad- -

The ntitntIon

Go-r- vr Dole,
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land In Iael and &e mle of
whkn TJie

by the sale
tract mmkai of the

caxspos, has been from tiate to
time by gifts alamsi asd other
fronds of the

In lSo was seat
to "the States' to solicit fends and in
the year the Board

This sem
the of friends was
raised to .the nucleus of the

United States The
late James
town. 3lass was the

to this amount; which bis son. Jaases
P. has and.

for many years.
The 'late Hon. X. Casue for

forty years the du-
ties of at the
of the college his ability and
sound In 1SS1 he was

by Charies M. Cooke, who after fifteen
years of service and was

by Hon. P. C Jones, the
the period covered by

these the of the
college hare bees so that not
onlv has no loss ever been bat

careful the funds
have steady income.

Much the how-
ever, have been from the hands
of Hon. Charles R, whose

to the of has heen
shown not alone in the rase of the college
but other the
Islands. the many years that Mr.
Bisho has" served as trustee he has been
not only generous friend of the college
but aIo wise and adviser in its

Pauahi Hall, the
Hall of and liberal to
the are to his mu

But if the is to keep
nace with the rapid of the
Islands much larger is neces-
sary. and termer have

live interest in and we have
faith lo believe tliat its

will, with their gener
osity provide tne means tro broader

wrote Editor
in recent "as the

work here of the of
New and his It was
founded with the same motive and its af-
fairs have been by the
type of men. It is

to the memory of the
oledge of thc faith men have here in

and the reign of
law."

The were
at of the
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Wheres, it har long neen the desire
of many mwnbers of this issoa to have

sdwoi estaWtahed-for- ; the, instruction
of(thetc children, and this object received
the deliberate sanction of.euriaet gen-
eral meeting; and. whereas the providence
of God seems to have opened the way
for this undertaking by providing good
toeatmo for w ; aaitas teachers
to take charge of it? ant a aoaKiency of

moans -- fs; making V "eommeece-men- v

nKiecoce,
--Mmrkd JL- - That? the fumdatiw of

this institution be laid with faith in God,
relying; upon His. great and precioue
promises ,to betievinrjwraatn'ia f
their children; - comme&a1ng-f- t ie H
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flrt aad v eom Ha commorwoent;
! oiid iedktnc to Him to oaiU It up, cber- -

h it, nasi mote it a Mewing to the
fa'iTcfe ami the worm. "

sThn ma VW. 3u law iso i'mn.ia. ? fhu

aid iaerectiac thexeeeawry fasMmegs
the nreminc iae the. accoasmfr- -

datJOTi of the scheel aeeen as senomk
b&cju thisset JKiaieteneh to me praom
of the school, even in its commencement.
wat it be commeaeed to the pnvat pat-
ronage of the brethren ef the mlsmea.

R&alvd L ThC' n..heard e trus-
tees be chosen, of whkfe the teacher shall
be one. s. whose dty it stall he
to devise a pkn for the ache!, to carry
it into operation ae seen as pniltlr to
watch over its hntereatsL and raromte its

I aai&gi geaeraHy.
JiesK-s-. Arsastreeg. unemBerieiB. UaEe.

iEzserson, and Dr. Jedd were chesea
trustees.

Extracts from aa address by Presi-
dent S. B. Dole, os the occaxioa of
the dedlcaUoa of Paaahl HaU, 1S5.

Althoagb. Paaahea school is
seneraUv credited with having oond In
1S42, I learn from its eldest pupil, the
net. urrcuan n. vibiick. ut( me real
start was made in 1S1L Ancient letters
in my possession corroborate this. In
the old Binjrfism resideace. a small adobe
building which stood a few yards east
of the place where the present Dole hall
now stands, the school was begun with
a small class of children. Although this
use wa3 but temporary, yet the little sit
ing room of the Rev. Hiram Bingham's
home which he had with noble self-sacrifi-

riven, with the wide acres about it.
was in truth the birthplace of Panahou
school and Oahu coHege.

While this preliminary teaching was
thus carried on. workmen, were easy on
the double quadrancle which, with some
changes in its details, has until a recent
date been so familiarly known as Puna-
hou school. This was at first a one-stor- y

building with a ground plan Tike the
capital letter E. enclosing on three sides
two square courts. One-ha- lf of the .mid
dle win? between tae courts was reserved
as a school room, and for ten years it
was the school room. Here school was
regularlv opened July 11th, 1S42, with
about fifteen pupils, varying in aee from
even to twelve years.

This was Punahou's first permanent
.school house. With its adobe walls made
of good Punahou soil. Its roof of thatch
from the sides of Round Top. and its
plastered and whitewashed exterior and
interior from the coral limestone and
beach sand of the Kewalo reefs it was
in a sense "to the manner born." It
told a .story of limited resources, of plain
liyins. and of the high sense of the. mis-
sionary fathers of the valne of educaion:
it fold more than this. Hitherto they had
fought heathenish customs and had striv-
en to save souls for heaven with both
hands, with nerhans .scarce a thought of
a new social life for the Hawaiian "com-
munity: thev had shipned away their
children to the United States at a tender
age to remove thenv-fror- a the heathenish
influences and to give themselves more
freedom for their work.

But now a radical change was taking
runce in their attitude otward the mis-
sionary enterprise. A part of this change
was, undoubtedly, unconscious, and was
influenced by various causes the social
life already existing in Honolulu, the pair
of family separations, the glimmerinc
light perchance of the truth that their
warfare was not solely a spiritual one:
hut be that as it may, this little school
house with its adjacent wines- - for eatinir.
sleeping and social intercourse, was evi- -

rience oi anew departure. ro more chil-
dren were to be sent around Cape Horn
to heartbreaking experiences of homesick-
ness: the new eeneration was to 'take its
fhances henceforward in the new land
and become a part of the growing society
of the Fslands. to influence it or be in-
fluenced by jr. as the case- might be. ac-

cording to individual achievement in char-
acter build iajr.

These, ten years U&42-15- 2) of the
conduct of the school in the middle winsr
were years of jiioneer work. The .insti-
tution was poor In material resources..
Economy liad to be "practiced in manag-
ing es. The food supply to a
ereat extent came from the school farm,
the work of which was largely done by
the boys, workinir several hours dailv.
Dunne this period Rice, and Dole halls
were built, renlacing a portion of the
oae-mor-r qusdrasgles. .and ttheVs-nort-

and south wings were extended.
The school was at first a large fatnilv

of children. The pupils were of fairly
eood material. Thev came from homes
where there were plcntv of hooks and
where education was valued more than
money. According to the standards of
the present day thev were poor, but be
those f that neriod they were in com-
fortable circumstances.

v From a school for the ehildrenof the
missionaries. Punahou had already
opened its doors to others, and it soon
became national in character. A larger
.variety of origin, race and traditions" be-
came visible among the pupils.

This development and various ether
considerations, prominent among which
was the aupnosed promising business
outlook of the country, resulting from the
dfflcoTery of goldln,California, led the
Trustees earlyln the history of the sec-
ond school hfrtwe to organise the 'school
into a college, and thus theintitution re-
ceived' the new name, Oahu College
(1853).

The fy-foa-r vears of uefulness pf
this school have covered the greater part
of rhe history of Punahou, and a .large
nart of Hawaiian history as. wel-l- .They
nave aeen.mnny caaages ami tkbmuhiw
in the "schools. There have been times
of prosperity and larae attendance of po-Tiif- ci

fttu? Twriuk of ffent-aiekw- and anx
iety. PsWSc, interest became centered hi

I lie scikkm IB an racreaeeu urgrar utsm ti
became "possible withnepnlar assistance
to connect Ktee and DeteiHaHs by --the
present brick boildinr in place of the
aM oerr heikHar wiffcV toTBtore.'
rooms and kitchen: at' the same time .the
three old ntctoreaoueSwings ,werere-mote- d.

wttien left --"the ;plemnt janed-ranai- es

.with their awnr aesociarjene
only a memory. TJe teafaiWfohmanfc' of
Punahou School In Honoiam son lot- -'

Dor! this verioi (1S&-1965- ), i in-

structors presided aaecesm vely" .ever the
work, and adnilaiBteri'
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See teosAers. beeSde. Reaching force at
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These are obwet Imoobjl of the rreat- -
lest, valse. to-- the Bawaiian coraataaity.

ariia ks icrraieoea esskoi urwi.Tt.v ;
diClessoa of wealth co&Mcrated to the I
osnee of humanity perhaps the only

excuse for the aaasasient of
riche. It tells in laagsage beyosd the
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power words the blessedness which
comes those who lift the world upward
by the lever wealth, with their own

the

Punahou has from the beginning been
place education ha3 meant char-

acter making, where the highest life has
ever been held ''the incentive ef-
fort, where the question what

more important than the
other question, what going know.

lielieve that essential that this
shall permanent question the
promising future that lies before

The progress the school has been
evolution. has advanced obedi--
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Tie Hiram Daguerreotype
about

ence. inward impulse and out-
ward demand. They could not make
college 1S55 because the impulse
and the environment did not call for
college. The time way come- - when the
dream the trustees that period may

more than realised university
shall the natural fruit past

and future growth. evident
the school growing and will keep pace
with the aad material davefefHsent

the Hawaiian Island.
.During past msteryiteahen. has

shared the timidity
asking questions. has chary
pushing scientific certain

directions. We have sometimes oe(out
way avoid certain localities
contained the crumhtiae

eld and whistled
betime hurried by. But have

the what read. She will
&oq seeit asd Kowsr. tae ex$ and
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Pauahi Hall Oahu College.

mined beginning well shown
tho general inff-znati- on the
present conditions the college,
given the last annual. Issued
cently by President Arthur Maxon
Smith. From the 1901 Annual
quote:

Oahu College Christian, though
school. While the courses

study organized accordance with
best educational standards Ue

times, the chief aim the school not
intellectual attainment, but rather char-
acter that type essentially demanded
the Christian GospeL believed that
surroundings and instruction such

nim&3 jIBHHHbW5;''necBEsr' " "
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nature will most readily promote the
development this type culture
also most conducive the best intel-
lectual development point refinement
and mental power. With this thought
the institution was founded 1S41, and
tnis has been ideal.

Religious instruction put level
with other branches, that the same
dignity and importance accorded

other instructionr Substantial
courses, Involving the essentials the
Christian religion, required stu-
dents, not great numbers and
amount encroach upon the ordinary
school branches, but involving: sufficient
work and thought the4ort the stu-
dent give .him that revisions training'
considered essential the balanced de-
velopment every scholar, and the Infor-
mation the fandomental teachings
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constant improvement organbatfen,
methods the etBciearv every donart
meat and every instructor, and the
tellectual quality ami capacity stttdea

hoped for worked for from yertyear. As stated elsewhere, the eemKiaiedepartments the institution yet
fully developed, but the work heron,
and for beginning there staff
thoroughly competent instructors col-
lege and university training. The work
will, accordinsly. umiertaken right
lines, and the demand for the work
creascs additions the teaching force
and equipment the college will doubt-
less follow.

College Ground.
Punahou. where Oahu College site- -

ateo, anout two miles east Hon
connected two street rallied
several macadamized roads shaded wftli
beautiful trees and always affording
easy and pleasant drive walk. Many

the finest residences eitv
cated along these avennes. and with the
mountains side and the crer-hta- e

Pacific the other, the panorama al-
ways agreeable the eye. The eilmaw

near erfection expected
upon this earth. never hot.
cold enough for inconvenience. The ther-
mometer seldom reaches degrees
falls Mow degrees. uSuaiiy rn&gos
from decrees decrees from
vemher Mav and from degrees

degrees from June October. The
northeast trade wind blows more than
half the year; with cool freshness ma-
laria impossible. The college liKlldlms

feet above the level the
and supplied with the best sani-

tary arrangements. The grounds caver
ncres and comprise lawn, groves, gar-

dens, hill and plain: short, every
pleasing varietv. The Hawaiian word
Punahou signifies "new spring. awl the
water, exceptional puritv conducted

system pipes through the
buildings and over the grounds.

During the last few years there hare
been planted over 10O coconnut polnw.
mango trees, and 100 rirros trees, Ham.
lemons, China oranges etc. Some 200
royal palms have been out alouc the
walks and carriage ways. The nrhje
the grounds larg hedgo nlsht-Wooml- ng

eereus. nearly mile
length, upon, which often seen from
daht Ihoutmnd hlotiomt onoo.
Adjoining Punahou snrinr pond
half acre area, surrounded by co-coa-

palm. bananas and other tropical
fo.tnge and filled with red. white and blue
water lilies and also splendid specimens
the pink lotus.

Punahou provides boarding depart
ttient: but the conception, thowwho
picture the dreary boarding schools
their youth, the like which exist too
many places toda wholly wrong.

family which the teachers meet
the stndenU times, the most
timate and friendlr manner. short.
Punahou Oahu College invites those
having children other lands, who! ac&i
change and bnSlding send them
here. They will have the !et educa-
tional advantage surrounded by the

Coristian home.
College Baths.

One the most popular Institutions
the large cement swimming tank, .con-
taining sixty-fiv- e thousand gallons wa-
ter, supplied from the Puuabou spring,
and fitted out with bath rooms, pring
board, trapezes and safety rope. Thw

generous gift lion, oeorge
and 116a. Henry Baldwin.

looks and Stationery.
All text books and stationery used

the different departments supplied
students actual cost.

Art Collection.
the design the trustees have

collection the hallways and
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SIX THE HONOLULU REPUBOCXH, SU2TDAY, OCTOBER s, or.

"Street Seaa ta OsasfcantlBopkj' T.
IlftTa Tb Wakwtefc Moantaln. Taa- -

ctwrer Isteaa," asd --AJasx asery.-- '
sad six stcsiass of ee from Hsserx
1112. br Lsisi Adssoili. feat been given
ay Hml Ch&rte R-- Bishop sx a useless.
T these Mr lasses S. McCaadlees of
tMs cky baa added liaro riKSers -j- jer-pd

Rlrr - ltd PraL William T. Brir
aaai 1ms arewated copies ef Bernardino
ijalaf s &. ratberiae Bons by Anjrel
to tae TewtL aad PiatarfccJae's "Christ
Am tkTDoctw.- - Mra. P. G. Taylor
hi pfrea an Q paiatiar. "Xbe Bread-
fruit.' Mr. K. Baiky "Paw BowL" asd
Mr. D. Howard Httcacoek has leased his
"Road to PMUaiaMeaau" a work which
m-wt-d aa boaared place ia ta Pari
Salon.

Srreral AJawU--at carta have bees per-rhi- d

iactudiac a fac eiarfle of the Di-

ana Gabii of the Loarre. aad basta of
Athena and tke Hnas of Praxittte.

rontrfaatiaa of teerht mf art wW be
rrtfolly weiwd.

Scientific Apparatus.
Btefaop Hall, aceaplcd bj-- the scientific

irartnKnt. contains lectare room, cabi-a-- t

and laboratory, with valaable eiwBi-c- i
and parsfcal aparatas There Is an

atrooaii-a- I containing a six-i- a

h tcl"cop. in tar tower of Paaabi
Halt. A twaaaorrapa but recently beex.
tacrird from Prof. John Milne. F. R. S
aad has ba r tteparate baQd-ia- c

erected for toe parpate. The cabinets
.contain coUer-tka- s areseatad by Prof. J.
D. Daaa of Yak. Mias Martha A. Caaa-barfai- a.

fcra. Uarwy IL Hltcboock.
Maw. narr P. Baldwin Charles M.
Cart. John T. Oalfek. Albert 15. Lyons
aad otbar frfcwA of the caiteze.

Library.
Tar taatstatfoa ta forraaate in posses-ab- a;

a coilcctioa of atari? 55,000 volumes.
atnaced in abwe oadVr the foMawin;
aaaaa : Hawaiian, biblical, historical.

bMIca leftrw. pedagogical and
octeatior. TV library contains eacyelo-- n

ridiaa. naartteew. dictionaries and other
lafanarc book, and is wd constantly by
faeajty and atnoVnte in connection with
a braacboa. Valaablc addition kav
bMB) awo br tbc late Iter. Samuel C.
Daaiia Mia Martha A. Cbaniberlain.
Wm. Ctattea It. HbAop. Mr. awl Mrs.
llaaiT N. Qwtk.. Prof. William T. Brig-ba- a.

Frank A. IIoamr and otbor.
Elocution.

Itbtie rbctoricml cicrci9 Hsaay. ti

aad rccitatioa in which all Ktu-daa-

partictpatc in tarn, are be!d in the
AduiialilT Hall on the afternoon of everv
Prttay. bfcinninp with the second week of
each term, and parent ami friends are
cordially invited. Special advantaces are
offend in thl department and the

in oratory. deiwtiiiR and the
wtitiac of. briefs is under the direct

of tbe faculty. The late Iter,
samwel C Damon. D. D-- . hue left a fund,
tba laosme of which hi devoted to n first
aad aeeaad priae for oxeellence in this

In IDOO-'O- l the first prize was
awarded to iVlfred 1. Caatle the second
priae to Kthel M. Damon.

Scholarships.
There iff need of more scholarships ;

many deaerrine bors and cirk are, kept
from aa education by inability to imj the
tttfUon fee. Scholsrsiiips may be found-
ed, ajr nfljirtjt to the treasurer of the col-Ifc- e.

lion. P. C. Jones, the wim of ST.'U).

Mot of these acholarauips are in Rift of
the trnHteee and earlp application nhould
he m4 to th President by nil wishing
to avail tbemelre of the same. The
foUowlHg hare already been established:

Rot. Bii Corwin. Januarj 1. 1S."S.
Rev. Tltu Coan, July 20. lS(n.
Hot. David B. Lyman. July 2!). 1S01.
Dr. Charles II. Wetinore. July 2!). 1S(!1.
Dr. Robert W. Wood Aucust 2S. 1SG1.
Ilea. Samnel X. Castle (1). September

Anos S. Cooke, Esj., September 30,
1SC1.
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Dr. Gerritt P. JadA October 1, 1S5L
Rer. Eliaa Bond. February 3- - 1SG2.
Hoa. Joepb B. Atbetton, Jnae ' 16,

1SSL
Besjaois F. Dillisgfciii, Jsse 16

ISS1.
Mrs. Mary S. Rice, Jely 1. 1SS2.
Hon. Sataed X. Castl, (2), October

12. 1SJS.
Hon. Saasel X. Catl. (3)."Octobx

12. 1SSJ.
WifliaBi F. Daraon, (Memorial). March

t 1SSL
Rev. Sanrael C. Daisoa. D. D. (1).

April U. 1SS3.
Rev. Saasel C Damon. D. D. (2),

April 11. lSSTiu
Rev. Samuel C. Damon. D. D. (31,

Vpril 11. 1SS3.
Rev. Samael C. Damon. D. D. (TJb--arr- l.

April 11. 1SS5.
Hon. Charles R-- Bishop fl). March

!. isns.
Hon. Charles It. Bishop (2). March

10. 1SJO.
Hon. Charles R. Bishop (3. March

1C. IStt.
Hon. Charles R. Bishop (4). 3fcirce

1C. 1S5.
Hon. Charles R. Bishop (5), March

1(5. 1S03.
Hob. Charles R. B'wJwp fC). March

10. IRtt.
Charles R. Bfetbop Trust (1). August

I 1C
CharW R. Bishop Trust (2). August

1. iSXi.
Frank A. Hosmer. July 2G. 1S0S.

MORE ROOM IN THE WEST.

Tremendous Expanse of Territory
Waiting for Population.

From tke KanMa City Journal.
It Is not generally known that there

are In the United States unutilized
ireas of land to the extent of 600.-000.0- 00

acres. There are times when
we are apt to think that the country
is getting a trifle crowded and we
welcome the opening of little tracts
of a few hundred thousand acres as
affording opportune relief to a con-dlt'o- n

o falmost dangerous conges-
tion. But all Europe does not pos--h- s

the area which Is Included In the
arid region west of the Mississippi.
There's the rub It I san arid region.
Rut In these days of vast Increase in
the employment of Irrigation the so-

lution cf the problem of congestion
appears.

The tremendous expanse of terri-
tory is capable of supporting a popu-

lation of 50.000.000 people. At the se

rate of only 5.000.000 or
In a decad. it will not be a

long time before tre poulatlon of the
country has reached 125.000.000. But
th time Is coming .and long before It
arrives preparations must be made
to accommodate a population roughly
estimated by these figures.

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy Saved
His Boy's Life.

"I believe I saved my (nine year old)
loyT3 life this winter with Chamberlain's
Cough Hcmedv." says A. M. Hoppe. Rio
Creek. Wiic, U. S. A. "He was so choked
up with croup tht he could not speak.
I mn ft tn him freelr nntil he vomited
and In a short time he was all right."
For sale by nil druggists and dealers.
Benson. Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

Camarinos' Refricerator
Arrived by the steamer and contameJ
a fine lot of the season's delicacies.
Game of all kinds, fruits arid oysters.
To get the best the market affords,
leave orders at bis King street depot.
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ACCORDING TO A
MICROBE. THERE
LITTLE ENEMY.

JrAUiiUU o XiiLKJLiJExUcJtf

I ON TflE FORECISTLE DECK. l

1 i.

HO goes on lookout;"66w: 1 am tbe man and I call
out my came.

vatcncst tor a sasc-t&- 7
white lijht on the port bow. Relieve

the wheel and lookout. That'll do the
watch."

A man goes aft to the wheeL the
watch goes below and I dimb to tbe
irtens to the forecastle deck, where err
predecessor is waiting; at the capstan.

"Keep yoor eyes' peeled for a flashlight
ahead and to port. Pass the word along.

A11 right. Go below- - but what do
they exDect it isT

Dont know. Some lighthouse; we're
on soundings.

He is gone. I rnb the sleep from my
eye and scan the clear-cu- t horizon
ahead. There is no sign of a light, and
1 pace up and down, and back and forth
from cathead to cathead, with an occa-
sional glance over the sea. It is a beau-
tiful night the kind that brings medi-
tation and retrospection. The full moon
hangs in the southern sky. and depend-
ing from it to the horizon is a darkening
of the deep blue which can only be liken-
ed to a shadow, or a curtain of shade.
From a point a hundred yards from the
ship to the base of this curtain extends a
elittering, narrowinr track of liquid fire.
There are a few stars shining faintly in
the flood of light t there is wind, a sough-in- c

breath aloft, just strong enough to
belly the canvas ; overboard is a tinkling,
musical wash of water, accentuated to a
rythmical crash under the bow as the
ship buries her cutwater, and losing vol
ume on the way aft to revive in the
swirling cross currents of the wake. I
ran hear the murmur of my watch-mate- s"

voices amidships, and the regular
thumpimr of the mate's bootheels on the
poop. He is racing up and down like
myself, perhaps from habit, perhaps to
waken himself; for- - we have nil lost
much sleep lately.

But I am wide awake the moonlight
and its memories have banished the sleep

and I halt in my walk to lean over
the capstan, with no fear of the drowsi-
ness which usually attends the first han
hour of the watch on deck at night. It
was just such a night as thi3 when I
once walked through a lane with a eirl
and stopped at the gate of a flower-fille- d

vard. And though my eyes are me-
chanically fixed upon the horizon ahead
and to port, watching for that flashing
white light, mv mental vision is taken up
with the vision of the girl. She is fac-
ing me one small hand resting on the
cate. one small foot peeping from be-

neath her dress, the color trone from her
cheek and the tears starting in her eyes.
In the strong moonlight I can see the
womanly pitv and regret in her sweet
face, the twitehine at the corners of her
mouth and the slow, troubled nodding of
her head. She is saying: "No no. I
am not for you. We are not alike. You
nust go your wav and I must go mine.

We cannot even be friends: there is no
"ilddle ground."

And that is why I am back before the
mast this night, hanging over the cap-
stan, watching for a flashing white light
and thinking of her. The rebellious
heart in my breast chokes me. and the
rebellious brain in my head throbs in
nain while it tries to formulate the rea-
son of it all why I. who must love her
through life, am debarred on this ac-'ou- nt

alone from her friendship, from
er society from even her acquaintance.

who would give my all for a smile
or a glance of recognition, must not

know her. sneak to her, nor meet her.
The stranger yet unborn is nearer to
her than am 1. ana ot tne millions oi nu- -

aigBManaigfaiBifaa

win
sw

the and and the

man belnp in tbe world aae fa farthest
removed from me.

Because, of certals
there is so cuddle- - groasd.

It is bitter speculation, aad sot all tan
have known It. Is my oire case I can
only work oat the probleai to thiar 1
love because I can appreciate I lose be-
cause I Vm too mccxL

A twinkle of light shows on the dark
line of horizon. I stand erect to make
sure, and it is gone- - As I watch it
sparkles again.

--Flashing white light oa th port bow,
sir.-- I slag out. glad of tbe relief to

of mind gratified that I had
been first to see it.--All righr

I watch the li'ht-- It is not regular In
its coming- and going; it teas a refulgasce
uncommon Jn beacon lights ; it leaps to &
flare and sinks to a glow: it expands to
a nebula and breaks up into fragments.

--Keep her awa-- from that light." I
..ear the mate call to the man at the
wheel: then, to the third mate: "Rouse
out all hands: send up a rocket or show
a torch. That's a ship afire."

A ship afire. I turn and look again.
There is no mjstake the mate is right.
I can clearly make out two slim trpars
and a black funnel sharply cut in the re-
flection. The blaze is aft. and the steam-
er is heading toward us. while from our
change of course she takes a position
from two points on the port bow to one
directly ahead. As thonsh the powers
behind the wind had taken direct cog-
nizance of the extremity, the burning
hip comes bounding toward ns. while

from our change of course we rush down
the wind withbreaking seas curling un-
der our counter. Yards are square as
before, for the change merely brines "the
wind from slightly on one quarter to
slightly on the other. Soon we can
make out the shape and position of deck-
houses and the infiinite. shadow of hull
beneath. Over the sparkling flare and
left behind by her motion stretches a
canopy of smoke, and there is a black
thickening and rise of her sheer forward
which can be nothing but closely packed
human beings.

The watrlt below 1st out. Men are
dewing np the courses; others are danc-in- c

aloft to the foreyard with hoisting
tackles : aft. the third mate and the ship's
bovs are clearinsr away a quarter boat,
and amidships the carpenter is sending
up rockets. But I am on lookout, and
until called down or relieved can take no
nart in this.

"With I'm increase of wind comes a
lewenuz of temperature and a darken-
ing of the sky. I shiver, and. buttoning
my jacket snusr to my throat, resume my
wnlk back and forth from cathead to' cat-
head. A glance aft shows me the
southern skv shaded with ail almost
opaone curtain of cloud: the moon is
nearlv obscured. A few flakes of snow
brushed my cheek: a keener edge comes
to the pressure of wind, and aloft the
Aeolian song of a new-bor- n gale wails
in the rigeine. There will le trouble
and grief tonight. I know boat work
in a scow storm and risine sea.

"Keen a rood lookout for'ard there,"
roars the "mate amidships, and I answer,
thankful with a sailor's irresponsibility,
that mine is the easiest duty on board.

Fast as we are changing toward the
flaming-craf- t the snow squall is faster,
and soon details are hidden: nothing but
a red slow cutdes the man at the wheel.
and toward this-- we rush at ten knots, 1

while the blaze itself annroaches at an
equal speed, until acain details are
shown us. She is still head to wind : but
encines have stonned. and ("team is es
caping in a muffled roar. The fie has J

recfcEd t&e earia FMnt, aad we ar
jast is tics. Te ear ears iatTaf the
sale cc-as-e Kreaaaiaas aad saaauacy aad
w e. frantic waviap ot hats.--Ctk la pert fen aad
cjo'-ja- ci braces, calls the akipeer fraai
t& poop. -- Leave tie aaaix yaias saaars
till we try br. Dews wf the waeeL

hard oTr.r
Arouad we eoae with the swiagiag of

the yards nntil the casvaa oa tbe aais
I aback: tbe hehuEtia ia eirea cose
ana ise uup is tried. A Utile auaipa--
tasoa oz tse zsais vara satfefes Ue sc-p- er

fcnd we lie steady on tbe port bow
of the steamer. driftiBff bedQy to lee-
ward, with viciocs seas from squarely
abeam our weather side. We
are hove to, with oar starboar-- I fore
yarcarm. directly over rte Usui on the
forward hotue. A skillful maceareribet ours is a skillful skipper.--Over with the boats V

They are already cleared away, turned
on their keels, and the yardarm tackles
hooked to the ringbolts. TJp they rise.
one at a time, with two men ia each to
unhook and drop the boat back to the
main channels. Outbound they swing,
until the "two end tackles from the fore
and main yards can take their weight,
and they descend to the water. One at
a time the three boats are launched to
the tune of the mate's roaring orders,
and not a man is hurt or a drop of wa-
ter shipped. A skilful job; bnt he is a
skillful mate.

Aft the ship's boys, under the third
mate have lowered the lee
and are off with a hurrah, just ahead of
the first whaleboats from forward. Then
follow the rest: four boats' crews are
racing to leeward to save life cheering
as they disappear in a thick smudge of
snow irom which they may not return.
As tbe third mate is in the quarter boat,
the other three must be in eharge of the
second mate and the two boatswains,
leaving the first mate aboard : for I hear
again his thundering voice from the
poop: "Keep-- a good lookout for'ard.
there."

I answer again, and watch in the di-
rection of the steamer. The towering
flame seems to cut the snow in a line
with my eyes: for. though I can see her
distinctly, and apparently can see the
crisping sea beneath my line of sight
the boats are invisible. I look slowlv
around at the inclosing wall of gray, and
see nothing but our spars and deck fit-
ting. No prompt report from a lookout
could haw a ship hove to in this snow
should anything under sail or steam
come out of that gray waif: yet. I am
on the lookout, and my dutv is to watch.
But I would now rather be in one of
tho.e boats, cheering with the rest as I
pull to save life.

A rocket rises from amidships at regu-
lar Intervals. We have a Iazarette half
full and the carpenter does not spare
them. Up 'they go. whizzing and sput-fn-in-g.

high above the royal yards before
they turn down and burst It is this
bursting in midair that is depended upon
to show our direction to the boats: it
can be seen through snow and fog that
would obscure the fierv line of ascent.

I turn to the burning steamer. She is
now on our starboard bow, drifting -- to
leeward at a lesser rate than ours; for
we are under sail. She is pointing our
wav. nearly end on. and the flames
amidships are lapping the bridge near
the foremast this from the change --jof
head to beam wind. The black thick-
ening at the forward rail is now thick
and I can plainly see little lots and spots
descending from it people jumping,
probably into our boats.

This is soon confiremd. The dots and
snots cfease dropping and a faint cheer
come over the sen. Rocket after rocket
foes aloft until a rousing hail to star-
board indicates the return of the first
boat. It is the ouarterboat. She comes
ghost-lik- e and immense ont of the snow,
and the third mate sings out:

"Women and children, sir. Let's have
a

(.
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NOTED SPECIALIST IN HAIR AND SKIN DISEASES, THAT BALDNESS IS CAUSED
IS A WAY OF GETTING RID OF IT, WHEN YOU KNOW THE NATURE OF

f

Pacheco's Dandruff
will absolutely cure catarrhal inflammation of the
follicle: it is the most common of scalp diseases.

the
the

to

and the left the
the the

another follicle. wrecked
behind, hosts ungeous sprouts poorly

diseases along attack.

feeds toots follicles rebuilds. wasted tissues.
me it to tue enure 01

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF
by all
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The boat coeses aroasd t& t& ke see.
Fear csea hate beert left abaard aad the
bossaVehalr Is already rij&td.
it aoes'frcai the lee saia yard and
brines up s woman- - Down axaia.: np

twitk asother. Tees cease a en with
a cM& is his arms; tssa aore csea.
Tbe steward isiskers sato theta and
the boat disappears into the stray.

The other boats- - heave in sight, on by
one. and discharge their livin freight
thets back to the steataer. aad back to
tee ship. The decks are SUsst with men
and bnys and here and there a woman
or a child. Some seek he shelter of the
forward hocse. aad stare to windward
at the red glare upon, the .gray wall. One
slight figure leaves this group,, steps
upon, the fore hatch, and looks steadily
cp at me,

We are drifting faster than the bias-
ing steamer: she is coc on our port
bbw. and oar distance Is Increasing;; but;
as I watcb. the black line on her for-
ward rail tuua thinner and thinner,
while boat after boat conies out of the
snow and returns to her. Then they
"ome. the foor together, aad I hear the
ioyfu! hail of the second, mate : "Got
'em all. sir. Good thins, too. There's
powder in her hold."

I step to leeward and look down oa
the confusion below, where three boats
endeavor to keen clear of each other
while a fourth unloads. . Then I return
to the capstan where, facing me in the
flurry of snowfiakes. is a slight firare
a woman. One small hand rests upon
the capstan, one small foot peeps from
beneath her dress. T had seen this at-
titude in a girl at a gate ia the moon-
light The narallel mor ccmplete
there is the same slow, troubled nodding
of the head It is more than complete:
t is the gin. ror. though I cannot dis-

tinguish her features, I know her voice
whn she speaks. ,

"You wonkl cot come home, so I come
to yon. Wh would you not come? 1

waited so long."
I spring toward her and she advances,

her head still slowly noddinr. I forget
the situation the storm, the crowded
decks my position on lookout, our iso-
lated prominence in fnll view of those
who would look, nnd I extended my
arms.

Bnt a sudden lighting no of the dull- -
hucd blanket of sea and sky startled us
both. Then come the gray darkness and

;on the port bow is a faint point of light
where had shown the flare of the burn-'ii- z

steamer, then a shock and a report
like the boom of near-b- v thunder, and.
with the point fixed in mv
eves. I hear a thundering voice from
the poop ' "Keep a good lookout for'ard.
there."

A shiver, colder than the snow, passes
through me: the girl seems to move
away into nothingness: the gray of the
snow-fille- d nir changes Jo the clear
'Tightness of a moonlit sky and I am
hanging over the capstan, still gazing at
a point of light burning steadily on the
nort low. It bursts into a flare for a
second, then subsides to its steadv glow.

"Aye. aye. sir," I manage to answer,
while my brain reels and my legs quiver
under my weight "Flashing white light
on the port bow. sir."

"All right all richt. Keep your eves
open. on lookout, there." But he does
not come forward.

I have slept on lookout How long I
do not know, nntil a watchmate appears,
within call and I linil him.

"How many times did the mate sine
out to keen a good lookout?"

"Once. He saw the light 'fore yon did.
Been asleep?"

"About a second or two."
Dreams are curious in that they re-oui-re

no time that can be masured bv
finite units. That call from the mate to
"keep a good lookout for'ard there."
which I heard twice at different times in
ray dream was the call which wakened
me. A dream is an instantaneous pho-
tograph, not a moving picture, of se--
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Killer
Nine-tenth- s of premature baldness is due to it, and gray
hair is usually of it. There's no that it
is due a microbe, which attacks the sebacious glands.
This causes dandruff and itching. Then the hair begins to

that that microbe has sebacious glands and has
into hair follicle. it causes and loosens hair

on to Meanwhile it raises an army of chfldrBn, and they all go to war in the same way. The
the conquering fill up with a f growth, ancreven when the new hair it is nurished and dis-

eased. the other scalp are more or less the same line, and due to parasitis or microbic
JqJJUIjJCXL acst-ro-

then

Sold Druggists and

starboard

KILLER
the Union Barber Shop.
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result doubt

shows
There inflammation

f RaeBess, and I bad knr kao-araJ- t. Bat
what X W OC tsair.,SBU man ssan.
Utm ieha 1 reach shore, hi the'ioaei

I meaning of that dream. -- 1 shall fee there
I ia a sooth, when the moon will agaia be
IfaUi and i sttall sees a. quiet coeatry

vSMre that I know, a feme ia that tO-i-- e.

a gate in the laze, a hoase behfsd
the sate a girl in the hoes. I saa.
ask hr if at half-pa-st 12 o" ..yk of th
msdit she did not dream of stona as
fire and rescue at sea.

shall also ask her soaetaiag: else

Yoa caa sometime catch th
rote with greenbacks.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Herrina-Hall-Marvl- n Safe C- -,

I sole owners and operators C the c-- '.-

brated Hall Safe and Lock Works,
formerly of Cincinnati, now of Ham'
ton. Ohio, hereby warn tfc put:.,
agalast anv who say data to sell
direct or thxoogh aay sub-asaac- y. ar.r
of the products of tbe seW Half Safe
and Lock Works or tk Herring Hal!
Marvin Safe Co-- unless swek sajasm ".

c&a show written, credentials, r-- o
n'xed by all baaks, from the said

Safe Co.
D. F. PARKHR
At.UawaBaa HoV

Repreeeatiag tba HrrlB-ifttf- l Marv.- -

Safa Co.
Honotehi, O&t. IS, 1SL

NOTICE.

AU hllb da nw aad not aaM by the
end of tats taonta. Oct. list, will be
placed in th baads of Bay attorney
for collection.
(Signed) W. W. WRIGHT.

Carriage BaHder. fc.

OFFICES FOri RENT.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFrCRJ?
fficcs for rent In the MclNTYRB

BUILDING, nuMf being erected at cor-ae-r

of Fort and King streets, thla city.
Mply to E. F. BISHOP,

'At C. Brewor Jfe Co-'- s. Uecn at
NOTICE.

Painters' Union No. t holds a meet-
ing at Mechanics' Hall, Monday. Octo-
ber 21st, 1901, at 7:30 p. m. Impor-
tant business. All members pleas at-

tend.
Bv order of

Tv'M. KAMALI.
Financial Secretary.

.III III!..

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Sewing Machina Exchange has
removed to No. 12SS Fort Street.

All kinds of machines boughC soM.
repaired, rented or exchanged.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Orpheum
Co. will be held nt the office of th-- '
Kapiolani Estate, Ltd.. at 4 o'clo k,
on Monday, October 21, 130L

D. KAWAXANAKOA.
ProsIUaaL

Oct. 17, 190L
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fppnie Paint and

4.

1

VLftSb?VSWsaWSSWVe)l"eWS4

11178-118- 4 UNION STREET

Wall Co,, Ltt

PEAESBS XK

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
(Ornamental and Plain)

Putty. Wall Paper, Room Mouldines. Window Shades.
. n , TT ,

uurtam roios ana .Fixtures, .Brass nous, etc.
.

5TRY OUR&
OiamQftd - Head - Finn? Paint

9
Guaranteed to dry hard and glossy; also our
ready mixed paints. Pat up in packages to

9 suit the purchaser.
I TELEPHONE MAIN 62. lift
Veooooos' oaootMoottHKttcito

JP iia"-- " Qp f zfiCSfeS anvTHsmBanifiH! lBBBuBBWBmMBw9wfc &&& t

H&lABIS" Rooi

inn
Preserves the Iron prevents ruBt, stops leaks. Is fire proof, purifies
water, and on iron that has not been painted, Is everlasting. WS
GUARANTEE all work. "ARABIC" is cheaper, and better than any
ether material that can bo put on corrugated Iron roofs.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL ON

alifornia Feed Go :

Pick Your Lots Eight Away!
the oxjiwIck: trctSI Pino Lots for sale. -:- - FROM ICING STREET BACKJ'

Prices from 500.00 up.
f7or Particulars, seo

S. A. GULIC'K
Kiraeuco on

Painl !

-

V,

tho

-

CIGARS
Cor. Ngaa aetf
Hotel St, . P. a

HENRY H. WILLWflS.
He Progressive ilHfcrttfer if Imliii
WITH THE

CITY FURNITUHE STORE
LOYE BUILDING, 1146-11-48 FORT ST.

ir Perfect S22a"baloaaingr a Spciaat3r-- t
Office Ffcone, Main 64. Hisiftuci Fim W Wf.

FIKE LOT of

Heavy High Grade Pongee Silks
FOR MEN'S U!n.BARGAINS fH

fob idees uTass Linens
In the shades. New Goods from 75c yd. and up

GOO KIM'S STORE Hie Kuuanu Street.

MANILA
HAVANA

MEXICAN
AMEBIC AN
POR7)EIGA

mius issieco lid.

Piper

Ml?a,
Premises.

Srttal.

am

the
latest

ATTHU

co.

h
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EYE GLASSES
Made by as sre wteetifi-ceil- y

fitted to relkre strain
and preserve the eye. They
fit; fit the eye, fit the face,

fit everywhere; and while

they

aroT

They are more becoming

than ill-fitti- ready-mad- e

glasses, and yet the price

is no higher.

A. It 3INFORb,
Manofactnrins Optician.

Boston Building, Fort street.

The Yokohama Specie Bank

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital ....Yen 24,000,000

Pald-U-p CapiUl Yen 1800,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

The bank hoys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

Clans Sprekels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW .EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO Tho .Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ANW AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, juoans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS P&OX2TLT AC-

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers? Letters o
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on fixed depositor
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest -- unless it
resiains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an
num.

Six Months S per ceat.per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pe

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SWINGS m&

Office at bhafciBg bulldiap oh Mer-
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
ad interest allowed by tkte Bask at
H percent, per muhhb.

Printed cofiee of the Ba ee isd Bag-nifttio- es

Bcavbti ofetelaed. oa applk-tia- s.

BISHOP & CO,

II. 6. tiWII I Bl.; LII

ooo
W. O. Irw&i..ProaWMit t Maaagec
CkuM Sfdteii.-H- t He ,PrWe
"W. X. Qtird..aoeoai Ytec-Freet- at

MiM. mJtatr, Jr...Tr, ai 'r
OOO

Suyar yactof :;- -

-AMI) '

. Cofltiatssiozi Agents.

oi.fTt toe yi
Gtoeanic S..&..60;

OaL

klvbiuv;
W BE RtSCTtD

TheRev. William Shaw
Writes on the Local

Difficulties

iitiEiT km it mmim

BISHOP WILLIS DISCUSSES THE

HAWAIIAN QUESTION

ON THE COAST.

Says There Is No Precedent to Fol-

low Hawaiian Diocese Is Not

Subject .to English Jurisdiction
As Is Generally Supposed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 9. The
Rev. William Carson Shaw writing in
the Chronicle of the Episcopal Con-
vention has the following about the
church difficulties In Hawaii:

Under other circumstances than
those existing at Honolulu, the trans-
fer of that diocese to the American
church would not have created any
more Interest than the erection of a
new diocese In China or the transfer
of part of Idaho to the jurisdiction of
Spokane. But, unfortunately, strain-
ed relations exist between the Bish-
op and some of the clergy, and be-

tween the people and the clergy them-
selves. This Is witnessed by the fact
that there are two representations at
the convention Bishop Willis, the
official representative of the diocese,
who was accorded a seat In the House
of Bishops, and Rev. John Usborne,
who represents another section of the
church, and was not accorded a seat
on the floor of the lower house.

This, of course, has no particular
bearing upon the subject, only to em-
phasize the fact that there is a differ-
ence In standing between a Bishop
who comes from a foreign church
and a priest, and this fact will enter
largely into the solution of the pres-

ent difficulty. A Bishop Is a Bishop,
and the dignity and sacredness of
that office must be respected.

The whole change of relation of the
diocese of Honolulu is brought about
by the annexation of the Islands to
the United States. Previous to that
event and subsequent to It, the Bish-
op himself owed allegiance to the
Archbishop of Canterbury and receiv-
ed his support from the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel In Eng-
land, known as the S. P. G. When the
diocese was first organized In the
year 18G1, a special society was or-

ganized In England to support It.
This society, not being able to carry
such a burden, applied to the S. P. G.

for help. The society made its grant,
and under this support was able to
sustain Its existence. This society,
recognizing the changed relations of
the diocese toward the Church of
England, and acting under precedent,
withdrew Its support In June, 1900.
It at once became evident that some
other means of support must be pro-
vided, and It was felt that this sup-
port must naturally come from the
church in America, In whose territory
the church In Honolulu now Is. The
Bishop himself took issue with the S.
P. G. on this point, and saw no reason
why the cession of the Island to the
United States should alter the status
of his diocese In Honolulu.

Unfortunately complications arose
on the subject from the fact that
some of the Bishop's clergy were not
In hearty accord with him, and, tak-
ing advantage of the new circum-stance- s

that had arisen through the
civil relations of the Islands, thej
have been asking to be taken under
the direction of the American church,
with a new Bishop lor the islands or
a spiritual oversight by the Bishop of
California. That a serious condition
exists in Honolulu Is known to every-
body. Who Is responsible for It plays
no part It is also further evident
that some solution of the difficulty
must be arrived at, and It is with that
solution that this General Convention
mast deal. Like all public questions
of this nature, nearly everybodr has
a solution to offer. Paly oae will ap
parently satisfy the unauthorized
delegation of clerics from Honolulu,
and that is the election of a new
Bishop to take charge of the church
there. But fortunately, the solution
lies with the convention, aad the
Members of this body may be relied
upon to brieg about whatever is for
the beet Interests of the church.

Some leaders of the coaveatkm.
raea who have given the whole ques-
tion Biost serious thought aad stady,
taiak that It might be coatlnaed as
aa independent see, subject to the
Archbishop of Canterhary. If this
were done, from what source woald
the income be derived? The resoer-ce-s

o the diocese are wholly la&de-qaa- te

to support H. aad the Ksgllsh
society- - has withdrawn ita grant. It
woM be aadigaified for a diocese ao-d-er

the direction and costroi of the
Church of England to receive support
fraaa the church in Aawriea. It te
hardly reasonable to suppose that the
Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, having withdraws its grant;
wottM restore Itnader these eircaa-staace- e.

Another flotation oKered te
to make it a diocese of thte church.
Uader these conditions it is qKe
possible that the board of ariiisioaa.
together with special coatribaUoas
from American chttrchstea. might
raise aa araoaat safideat $o seaport
the eaarck there. Or ft aright be
erected with a astosioaary jnrlsdSctioa
it aft parties concerned woaM gtva
their eaaaeat. If tato were eoee it
aright have the possible effect fet the
feiare of destroyfae the dearest, wish
that Bishop Willi has. that of com-ttaats- ff

the see as a. disease. For a
a Knstoaatr jnriwHctfoa Jt weaM
saajsec to anerauoa at imww ac eaH

aiRiajHssatb itaasfctai te

mm oUmt "wart Xverjhedy aeeas
to reeosnlse Utat tie Bishop of Bom-ktl- k

tea a Arm legal grtmad agea
lt caa stasd. Te fsree aim

t of kit goaltkn Is iapwrtM. as2
see otlr Iwspowtlhla hst jaajsKair
safair aad nadailed am. actio that
sever wesld be for oae aoseat coa-teaaac- ed

by the Heuse of ByofK-I-t
is also recosaized that the Asrl-ca-a

church canaot be cospeI!4 to
take over that diocese agaixst. Its
wishes. The Bishop of Hosorala is
here, aad Is la coasuttatioH w?ta she
hoase. aad so fear Is expressed bet
that some satisfactory solution of the
difficulty will be reached. Our House
of Bishops mar be trusted to do that.

I1SK8P WILLIS littiSSES "

TIE XaWlllftX I1EST11X

SANFRANCISCO, Oct. 7. The Rt.
Rev. Alfred Willis, Bishop of Hono-
lulu arrived here yesterday after-
noon to attend the Episcopal Conven-
tion. He comes In response to aa In-

vitation from the church authorities
for the purpose of discussing the
change la jurisdiction, which the an-
nexation of the Hawaiian. Islands to
the United States makes necessary.
While not a member of the House of
Bishops nor In any way connected
with the present convention. Bishop
Willis will be permitted to participate
In the deliberations upon this subject

Since the first steps were taken to
ward annexation the prospective
change In the jurisdiction has. been
given much thought by all church
men. Never before in the history of
the church has there been a more
complex question. There is no pre-
cedent to follow. It creates an en-
tirely new condition, which will re-

quire Infinite tact and diplomacy to
settle.

Bishop Wlilis came by way of Vic-
toria In. order to save time. A steam-
er direct to San Francisco would
have delayed him four days, so he
took the northern route, rather than
to keep the convention waiting. At
Victoria he joined a party of dele
gates and came here with them. He
is registered at the Palace.

"It Is impossible for me to discuss
In advance," he said, "the question of
jurisdiction that has been raised by
the annexation of Hawaii to the Unit-
ed States. Fourteen years ago I saw
that It must Inevitably come, and the
perplexing question which It has rais-
ed In church government is not alto
gether new to me.

Unfortunatelv there is no prece-
dent for us to follow. It Is a difficult,
complex question, which can only be
settled by the most careful considera-
tion.

"The Hawaiian diocese Is not. as is
generally supposed, subject to the
English jurisdiction. Like the church
In America at the close of the Revo-
lution a new jurisdiction was estab-
lished, entirely separate from the
English, except the connection which
comes from the fact that I have a
commission from the Archbishop of
Conterbury.

"When mv predecessor went to the
Islands the church had no constitu-
tion. That and other laws have been
made with the growth of the church.

"Now, we have not a lare church.
I think we number about 2.000. But
that Is not surprising when ysa ccn
slder that more than half the popu-
lation is heathen."

Bishop Wlilis went to the Hawaiian
Islands thirty years ago under ap-
pointment from the English church.
He was ordained in 1872 and Imme-
diately afterward left for his new
field of work. His thirty years ser-
vice has been marked by a gradual
increase In the strength and power of
the Anglican-Hawaiia- n Church. Ho
is the second Bishop under that juris-
diction.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 8. The
House of Bishops spent the greater
part of yesterday In committee. They
have before them a number of very
important matters. Notably Interest-
ing to the general public are the sub-
jects of uniform practice in the vari-
ous religious bodies in regard to mar
riage and divorce; the resolutions in
troduced In the House of Deputies
providing for a joint commission on
the relations of organized labor to
capital and the proposition of the
creation of "new missionary bishop
rics.

At the opening of the morning ses-
sion the Rt Rev. Bishop FerrJn of
British Columbia aad the Rt. Rev.
Blsbon Willis of Hawaii wcra intro
duced, welcomed and given the privi
lege of honorary seats ia the house.

POLICE ROUTINE. c

A Number of Cases Handled In Police
Court Yesterday.

Marie Benito has been arrested on
charge of larceny in the secoed de
gree upon a warrant sworn oat by
Maria Borges, the latter claiming that
Marie Benito stole from her jewelry,
paintings, dresses aad underwear to
the value of S8L5Q. Both women live
at Kallht and both are Spanish. Ma-
rie Benito is oet on 5259 bond.

J. S. Mattos was fined $10 for leav
ing his horse untied In the street Fri
day afternoon. Manoel Rodrigaes was
arrested oa charge of raallcioaa In--
jary upon coaplaiat of Mrs. Dr. Ash
ley--. Wo Sing: a Chinese, for
breaking iato a reservoir belongis to
Charles Desky oa Pacific- - Heights,
was arrested oa charge of saMeioas
iajarr. John. Gibs was arrested for
heiag drnak.

Yesterday's arrests included Kawa-hata- .

cosamoa naisaaee; Wo Slag.
SMlkioaa lajary; Marie Benito, lar-
ceny ia second decree.; Laa Lo, vio-
lating carriage onttaaaeec; John Cal- -

lahaa. vagraaeyr Ah KaL aad Asa,
fofakatioa; Gibbs, CharMe Xafcale.
drank;

Olaadtae aHgfcted

The atcasMr QaaXae. Cspteia Father,
frost Mei pacts, was neortsd imt ajes

the barker at 2:30 e'efeck than mora--

TerrXarge 'Tars
la. she esperisMatg with tare at the

MB Jor4fc acaeel a. tars aJaot fe
sfeswa to have atewa to a Jwigat .of a
lMcaaa z uttmatuee J oae. waw it

Te ) ai S Wet Sl-- S

wHftfc. .It ie err lamil tato bm fcinm;
MMtMtww4n the wsmisai of'. Htt Trftaa.

"'.i 4i y:
h-- t

a
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HIRTS
AORIFICED....

The Xew Xork shirt &a&ct&rr are already showiss their 1002
patnras of shins. as It may sees, thaw shirts will be worn
oa thesaetaof Hoaolula tfare thy seen on Broadway. That's be-c- bs

it's always sassr ke--
We have oraVrad qwota ef the nw shirts, and in order to male

way for thesa. we place the balance of dd stock on tale at
35c APUCI

Don't ssiake the mistake thlnkiar these are inferior shUta jast be-
cause thy are chap. Tfcty regular dollar shirts of fine Madras, solid
colors and perfect fit. A. delkr does today what it would have taken
three to do a few short ssosths axo.

With the cglicee shirts we hare placed a few fine
WHITS X.ATJ2TDX&XD SHXSTS

which will p at the same price
35 CXXT1

As a bait? Wdl. yes, as an extra inducement to xt you men eonslas
in here for your fumishiefs. These shirts are of "Wachusett" and "Garl-
and" manufacture, with fine 2400 linen bosoms and wristband felled

ans. reinforced back and front, and with loar full dress, or short bos&aa.
But there, are not many of then, so you'll hare to step lively, fentle-me- n.

If yon would participate In the spoils.
TERSE FOX A DOI.LXS

I

QB. WiMSLQW SiYEX

MlilMUM FENiLIY

(Continued from First Pagz.)

Judge Wilcox stated that he believed
that the government physician had
greatly overstepped his authority In
the Walahole matter. Evidence show-
ed that the examination was made
against the child's wIlL The court
took the ground that the ordeal was
entirely unnecessary, and was not re-
quired by any regulation of the
Board of Health.

The attorneys for Wlnslow gave
notice of appeal. The Sheriff states
that the police have another similar
charge which filed against Wlnslow,
will came up for trial Monday.

CHINESE BOY MET DEATH

8Y FALLING TIMBERS

A little Chinese bor. not over 11 rears
old, met instant death yesterday in an ac-
cident, which occurred shortly before noon
at a new dock beinjr erected by Uatton
Brothers near the City Mill Company's
premises on Iwelei road. The contractors
were in no wav to blame. While the work-
men were engajred adjusting their pile
drivinjr equipment a number of boys were,
in and around the water's edsre swimming.
They were repeatedly warned away by
notn Jlr. C'atton and hia Un rais-
ins one of the He frames into position
one of the guy rones slipped and the struc
ture began to fall. The men ot out ot
the way without injury. A little Chi-
nese boy however, was not so fortunate.
The end of a piece of timber, "Bagging
over in the water, struck the lad on the
forehead. " Hie foreman waded in and
brought him to shore. The boy was un-
conscious and covered with blood and
life was soon extinct.

The patrol wason was promptly tele-
phoned for and the body was taken to the
Board of Health morgue.

i

NEWS OF THE TOWN.

The Hawaiian Hotel Annex Is bow In
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Alverson. Mr.
Alverson has been connected with Lake
Tahoe hotels for many years.

J. W. Bergstrom, head of the Berg-stro- m

Music Company, returned yester-
day from a visit to his old home in San
Francisco. While away made extensive
holiday purchases for his concern.

T. Clive Davies, president of the Y. M.
C. A and wife returned by the Alameda
from San Francisco.' Mr. Davies went
up to represent the Second Congregation
of St. Andrew's cathedral before the
fcnscopal convention.

Seize time bv the forelock and get a
cood stock of croccries in during the com-
ing week. The James Hutrhlns la ire
KTocery store in the Love building is sell-
ing oat their entire stock at reduced rates.
Don't fail to drop in.

i am i

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa. Sundays

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store typ-
ical of South Africa, at which can be
purchased anything from the proverbial
'needle to an anchor." This store is sit-

uated ia a valley nlae miles from the
nearest railway station and about twee-ty-fi- ve

miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson saya: "I am favored with the
custom of farmers within a radios of
thirty miles, to many of whom I have
sepplted Chamberlain's remedies. All
testify to their raise ia a household
where a doctor's advice is abaest oat of
the fBestion. Within one mile of mr
store the population is perhaps sixty. Of
these, "within the past twelve months,
bo km than fourteen have bee absetate-l-y

cared by Chamberlain's Coach Rem-
edy. This mast sorely he a recerd." For
sale by aH drncrwis and dealers. Sea-
son. Smith k Co. agents for Hawaii.

Mrs. L If, Rtkri
FiriwaWt Dmsiitr.

mTMTS:lW5 tee Strut,
Bt a aaa Xiac aaa Katei.

TslepTsoae Malm 127.

YSOGASHOTEI
IMfflTEl HI KJU.EI K

JAPANESE PROVISIONS

and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LKKJOR, erset frsm
KOftVE, JAPAN.

Ss4e Afeats far RYOKO WASA ONE.

Khkg Street. Paea Mala ' tt
ASSISTANT WANTED.

Tattr' Tflaasr tiWla 4rW m Snd i

ei ptorsat ia w lei erscw f
pacMc Apsr w ix a. casssnaaav
eeowr eC' Kiac aad Alahss. street.

rasttsfflpssu.
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2Teirs for Men
This Week.
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BARNARD A OO.
MMlAi, NT. 2(. BUS SEtMwE.ES

Grand Change of Program.
Piano Overture - - Miss E.Jhwvera

1. Pyramid act with descriptive Scrip-
tural grouping. St Leon family.

2. Professor Barnard and his trick
horses, Taper and Gipsy.

3. Comic Acrobat Clown Act, by Cass
and Reginald St. Leon.

4. Miss Daisy St. Leon, ia her dashing
two horse hurdle act.

5. Marvellous feats of strength on ths
single trapeze, by the lady phenome-
non "EtheL"

6. Bounding Jockey Act, by Master
Silvester St. Leon.

7. Clowns Entre, Introducing high j
jumping creyhounds.

S. Sketch "The Music Lesson," by Bev-
erley and Danvers.

Intermission 10 minutes.
Clever Carpet Contortions, by Ethel and

the midjrets, Sid and Harry.
10. The Jingling Jumpers, by Reggie. ;

Phil and SiU on the mare Gypsy. '
11. Professor Barnard and his educated

dogs headed by the champion-- Dog
"Skipper."

WHY?
Is it that the Singer Seyflng.
Machines stand first throughout
the world tcday?
Because they are the "very best.
They bear the hall mark of
Time the best judge of any- -

thing.

If you wish to exchange an obsolete
machine, we will take it as part pay-

ment on a new "Singer." If. damaged,
send to us; our repair work guaran-
teed.

Large Etock of new machines on
hand.

aCaaager.
Masonic Tehple

I New Lot of uosd Tools!

4 SON'S SAWS, FILES
DISSTON Fray's Ratchet

Bros. Chisels and
Expansion Bits, Una

sel, Jennings, Anger & Co.'s Bits,
Bailey's Iron Planes, Stanley Rules
and Levels, Steel Squares, Coe'a
Monkey-wrenche- s, Engineers', Ma-
chinists, Blacksmiths', Carpenters snd
Plumbers' Tools, Steel and Metallic
Measuring Tapes, Surveyors' Chains,
Morrill's Saw Sets. Bench. Stops und
Cutting Pliers, Grindstones and Fix
tares, Washita Oil Stones and Razor
Stones, Screw Drivers, Nail Pullers,
Nail Sets, Coppering Punches, Hunt's
Axes and Hatchet;, Butchers Cleavers
and Steels, Drills, Chucks, Steel Let-te- rs

and Figures,

The above articles mast be sold
at the lowest Market Prices by the

Iitaiia Sarsiire Ci. Lti

HOXOLULTJ, H.T.

Firt Eiplqieii Ijtn&j
(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)

Ktaa Street, i : : Cor. AUksa St.

Cooks, Walters, Servants, House.
Boys, Garde Beys. Stable Boys, snp-p-Hd

at a araateat's notice.
Ceatractors reirlag sen can ob-t-a

them three, as.

THE ALMA SAUH3M

DOWX BT THX IKOX TTORXS

Far Seed, Tasty Sehsswsr

O DB B-JESr- . JED It .

JELtaaR, tmit rnfffMtft,
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cmic Mission sue ukqt i i

Mm PB06BESS I! LIST CUM

Ifaith. and Determination of Old Mission Priests Started
Growth in SQdst of Tangle of Difficulties First Chapel

Built at Lahaina, Then Capital of Hawaiian Islands.
Martyr Father Damien Educational Work.

During tie past half century there
hare bees raarreJoes changes in Uie
Hawattaa Islands, aad la these
ebaages the various missions of the
CatboHc faith established in the eaily
imps, hare shared most generously.

The preheat prosperous condition
f the Catholic charebes on the Isl-

and of Maai is the resnlt of maHy
yu of laborious growth, and the
kMMtlfal bondings of which photo-
graphs are reproduced herewith, eat

the work and progress of over
itxiy years. The unwavering faith

Interior of Church,

and unfaltering determination of the
old mission prlcets Btarted the growth
In the midst of a tangle of difficul-

ties and carried it along through a
path In which there were many ob-

stacle; their early struggles in the
cause of he Catholic faith were pro-

bably harder than those who came af-

terward ever knew, but out of Its
first hardships grew the strength of
the church, and upon the painfully
laid foundation has been bullded a
splendid and a lasting work.

When tho flrst Catholic missionary
wont to Maui, about 1840,
was tho capital of the Hawaiian isl-

ands. At that time shipping was
flourishing and it was not an unusual
sight to see 150 whaling ships riding
at anchor off the port of Lahaina.
The North Pacific was at that time
thronged with whalers, and the cold
winters, with tholr frequent and ter
rible storms, drove the vessels south-- 1

teBwer--- T; J--?- f "
, " "

Catholic Church,

ward, where In tho balmy clime and
smooth waters of the Paradise of the
Pnclflc thoy sojourned In calm and
safety until the winter months had
passed.

Lahaina was then the residence of
the Kamohamehas. and was regarded'
as the center of the then present and
future Interests, commercial and so-- J

dal, of the island group. Later when
tho commercial fleets of the outride
world began stopping at the mid-Pa-clf- lc

Islands, It was discovered that
the harbor off tho port of Honolulu
was much larger and offered much
better possibilities, so tho capital vand
the center of island industries and
outside interests were transferred to
Honolulu.

The first Catholic missionary that
went to Maul resided at lahaina and

;

Church,

who went there from the Honolulu
mission, which, was itself young and
struggling. During stay Maul,
Father Modest traveled thirty-thre- e

times around the island en foot,
preaching his faith and winning tho

t to the Catholic church. A
fchapel, viih. a thalch. roof,

Lahaina through, his efforts,
i tho Catholics held their
ha until 1S50, when the small
Lwaa replaced .by tho beautiful
i building which Is now ose of

the architectural ornaments of La-
haina. The building a pho-
to of which is herewith produced,
was not done, however at Lahaina.
Tho church was built in parts and
shipped by boat to Lahaina. The ma-
terials for the structure were prepar-
ed, all" ready to be pat together. In the
yard of the present Fort street Catho-
lic mission, in Honolulu, and when
the architect and builder. Brother
AguiHec, of tho Honolulu mission, had
prepared each timber for its place in
the building, the materials were

Lahaina.

Lahaina

Waialua.

shipped to Lahaina, and there put to-

gether by Brother AguiHec and na-
tive assistants. Brother AguiHec is
still living at the Fort street mission
In this city, being now 80 years of age.

Father Modest, the first Lahaina
Catholic missionary, was at .the head
of the mission there for a number of
years, and at his death Father Albert
took the spiritual direction of the
Catholic flock of Lahaina. He was
succeeded by Father Andrew, who re-

mained at Lahaina for over twenty
years. Father Andrew is now living
at the Catholic mission in this city.

At present Father Julian Is at the
head of the Lahaina mission, which
has two flourishing schools in con-
nection with it, one being for boys
and one fcr girls. Father Julian is
assisted by two lady teachers, and
there are about ninety pupils.

The Wailukn Catholic mission,

r'2'iiBfiaB?X5i

which Is now a prosperous institution
with a large school of pupils, taught
by three lav Brothers and two Sis-
ters of the Catholic faith, was found-
ed by the Venerable Father Leonore,
28 years ago, the priest building the
church himself, and that he bullded
well is evidenced by handsome
church which is still standing. It is
one of the most beautiful churches
of inlands, and it required seven
years of labor by Father Leonore and
his native assistants to build it-- The
walls built of round stones, pick-
ed up from the bottom of the Wailuku
stream. The native women dived Into
the ocean and brought up on their
backs the coral which was used to
make the lime. The church was com-
pleted In 1873 and dedicated with im- -
pressivo ceremonies,

Father Damien, received from. Btefeefi
Louis M&ngret, the order to go t Me-lok-al

and begin the foundation
mission in the Leper Settle-

ment
la the year 1SS8 Father LMore

was relieved front bis duties at Wai-
luku missloa, aad made the jfforiaeial

the mission the Islufe. He
was succeeded as priest ot WafitakK

the preeesi Bishop, of Paatyrtic,
then Father Gwtetaa.

Uftdwr FWJkt Caiman's

it was thero that the-- first Catholic It was at the dedication of the "Wai-cha- pel

was built by Father Modest, luku church that the priest martyr,

HHe ilk llBKwiKrMlt IBiBi- -

':kbF-;:1- 1i
8aBSBEMtWBMB-JllrisMiBl- .

tfflf MSB sAHBflMESPHssSflHH jB JraHa

Interior of Waialua.

his in

was
it

this

the

the

are

of ia
by

tie ti 4ciIoal irerk of the Wal-Jsk-it

chuck tw ta&ea. up and brs&d-ese- d.

Fitter GsItUa inaugurated
the sckoeta; of the missies, sxd tie
brothers at Xary 4 the Fraaeiaca
Sisters wh are-aoi- r teachers la these
schools were secured.

Later a hospital wa3 organized In
coa&ecttas with the mission, the
sase heihg UEder" the supervision. o
the territorial Government, This
hospital Is today a. splendid Institu-
tion and Baany patients are cared for
by the Sisters and Brothers who have
it 1b charge. The average attendance
of the schools at "Wallaha mission is
160 boys and 130 girls.

It Is among these pupils and the
numerous members of the Catholic
faith in Wailnku that the eloquent
Jesuits, Father Boarmaa and Father
Megevney, will labor during the next
two weeks.

The two priests will leaTe on Toes-da- y

by the Kinaa, and will go first
to Lahaina, thence to wailukn. where
they will conduct a mission along the
same lines as that which they have
conducted with so much success In
the Catholic Cathedral, for the past
three weeks. The Walluku mission
will be held in the "Wailukn church,
and it Is expected that much enthu-
siasm will be aroused by the lectures
of the two Catholic orators.

NEW BLOOD !N THE PARTY.

Old Time Democrat Made Republicas
Committeeman In South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. O, Oct. G. The

determination of President Roosevelt's ad-
ministration to eliminate the negro from
Republican poltics in South Carolina and
the Sonth was shown today by the an
nouncement that John G. Capers had
been appointed a member of the National

.Republican Committee, defeating Candi-
date Deas, a necro who was strongly in-

dorsed by State leaders. The appoint-
ment was made by Senator Hanna. Deas
is chairman of the State Republican Com-
mittee. He is seeking the office of Col
lector of internal iterenue. bnt it has
been announced from Washington that L.
W. C. Blalock. who is supported by Sen-
ator MeLaurin. will get the office.

Senator MeLaurin is engineering the
new. Republican movement in this State,
although he nubliclv claims to be still in
the Democratic ranks. He has urged the
President and Senator Hanna' to leave
the negro out of the question in making
Federal appointments, and it seems prac-
tically settled that this course will be fol
lowed without deviation. Caoers was a
lifelong Democrat but joined the Repub-
lican party verv recently.

Strlcken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett. of this place, was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost the nse of one arm and side.
After being treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite a while without relief,
my wife recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and after using two bottles
of it he is almost entirely cured. Geo.
R. McDonald, Man, Logan Co., W. Va.,
U. S. A. Several other very remarkable
cure of partial paralysis have been ef-
fected by the use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, as a cure
for rhepmatism, sprains and bruises. Sold
by all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

NOTICE.

There has been appearing in this
and another morning paper, a notice
signed by one. D. F. Parker, who
claims to be representing the Herring-Hall-Marvj- n

Safe Co., in which he
warns the public against any Safe
Agent, who may claim to sell direct or
indirectly any of the products of the
Hall Safe and Lock Works or the Herring-H-

all-Marvin Safe Co. without a
written authority from the said Herring-H-

all-Marvin Safe Co.
I, on behalf and as the special rep-

resentative of the Hall Safe Co. in
these Islands, wish to make known
the fact. that this notice of the said
Parker. Is. and may be detrimental to
the interests of my company and
would like to make public this state-
ment, that the Hall's Safe Co. of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, U. S. A., is an old es-

tablished firm of over sixty years and
recognized today throughout the
world as the standard Safe Co., and
that this said notice of D. F. Parker's
has nothing whatsoever to do with
the Hall's. Safe Co. of Cincinnati,
Ohio, U. S. A.
(Signed) FRANK G. BENSON,
Special Representative of the Hall's

Safe Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio, TJ.SA.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution issued
out of the Second District Court of
Honolulu, island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 13th day of September,.
A. D. 1901. in re matter of Goo Wau
Hoy vs. Hfog Chong, I Tiave, on. this
16th day of September, A. D. 1901,
levied upon, and shall expose for sale
at Public Auction, to the highest bid-
der, at the Police Station, Kalakaua
Hale, in Honolulu aforesaid, at 12
o'clock noon of Monday, the 21st day
of October, A. D. 1901, all the right.
title and interest of the said Hing
Chong in and to the following properr
ty, unless the judgment amounting
to Seventy and 10-10- 0 Dollars, Inter-
est, costs and. my expenses are previ-
ously paid. Said property levied upon
befes: "

General Merchandise ; consisting of
Provisions; Crockery. Hardware aad
Weariag Apparel.
' CHAS. F. CHTLLINGWORTH,

Depsty Sheriff, Territory of HawaiL
Hoaolala. O&aa, Sept. 16, 1901.

CREDITORS NOTICE.

The HBdersigned Assignee of B.
Guerrero ader deed of October IS,
1961, hereby give notice to all credit-
ors of-- B. Geerrero to file their clslms
with proof st tee same at the oSc of
Lewk &. Co, Fort Street, city o Ho- -
BoiHhi, withiR sixty days from the J

te hereof or they will be debarred
fro pajrticlpatis ia any division 0

Dated at Heaotals. Oct ISth. 290L
HI F. LEWIS.

3t Assignee.

NOTICE

Notice ksbereby glvea that Mr. K.
B. Frkl is bo foaeer is the eaoy of
tbi Cemnmaj, ant 1 aot astbodaed
te.cdiieet or receipt for monies dee
this Coespaay.

. TJNrOtf FEKD CO LTD.
By 7. IT. Xeeterieae.

Br r.
Tleaalele, Oct. It, 1WL-- -

4

After three years of si-

lence, -- the author of Trie

Manxman," - "SofwJman

"Christian" acdj "Deem-

ster," has gives us another
masterpiece.

e)9

W&ll.

44

HAWAIIAN
Meeting and

ROOMf .d, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations, Sar-ve- ys

and Reports made for anv --Ns of Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Construction. Plans bud Specifications and Estlmattes pre
pared, and Construction Superintended. In all branches of Engineering.
Work. Contracts soUcltted for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridges, Buildings, Highway- -, inundations, Piers, Wharves, etc

SPECIAL ATTEM flON given to Examinations,, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK j. AMWEG, H. flm.Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

ENCORE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigar

RYAN & DEMENT.
Northwest corner Hotel and Nuuanu

Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Beer.
Ring street, opp. O. R. & L. Co.

Depot
RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

TIlMlUliSlillib
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 477
Reliable Horses, experienced Drivers.
New Rica. Fair Prlcw

Ladies' Underwear
SHUTS ami CHEMISES

Made to Order and Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

L J. SUN, ntvanh
KearPaoahlSt.

aventte

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER . . .

548 King Street. Honolulu, H. I.

HART & CO.
(Til-mlcea--

O

THE ELITE ICE CBUM -- PULUR

fine Chocolates and Contectiont
Tea Cream and Tees Water.

J. M. VIVAS,
ATTOBNKY-AT-L- AW

RUO TiOTJURV PUBHIC.
Fost Office Lane, Honolulu.

TeL Main 115. P. O. Box 244.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fusjf .FitfSj CtrtTMi ir ttSurwisi.

Cor. Kuttanu and Kufcai SU.

F, H. Rsdward
Contractor and Builder

42 Panchbowl Street
Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jrihtj P.ly Ittplsi ti.

IH L Redmouse
Watch, ami Chronometer Maker.

Piaia b coapttcated watch work a
seecieMy. .

CawebeK llock Merchat Mreet

$imiefMIg JlQnceived

THE -

ETERNii

cim"
BY HALL CAME .

extraction Co.

Wmllrwi&C
LIMITED

REFLNED SUGARS
- Cube and Granulated

PARAEEME PALNT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Vapen.

PALNT ILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled

INDU1ME- -
Water-proo- f coiU- - ,cer Paine, In
Bide and outside; in white ana
colors.

F-TS-K riLIZEES
'Alex. Cross & Sons' Ligh-gra- dt

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Coa chemiial Fertii
vzers and finely ground lloneme&

STEAM PIPE COYERING,

Reed's patent elastio sectional pip
Covering.

FLLTEE, PRESS CL0TllSr
Linen and Jute.

SEMENT. HM-- BRICKS

Agents For
WESTEKN SUGAB rJC. GCO,

Sai Francisco. Ob

BALDWIN LOCOMOT-I'hiladelp-
h: tfORKS,

laTJ.S.A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, U. S. A

OHLANDT &COn
San Francisco, Ca

HISDON IRON AND LOCOaiOTIVJ-WORKS- .

San Franeisco,Oal

WILDEKS
Steamship Compasi

FBEIGHT and
PASSENGERS for
ISIVAND POBTS

IGE .". IOE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu Ice&
Eiectrio Go.

Phone 3151 Blue
S. K AKI & CO.

Alakea street, Mar Fiehmarket.
Do all Mads of eiasWas 4 Ua-smid-

iofeWec, Setfefactte um-tee- d.

Call at ta sfcoe sr rl m p
ry These. 0- - Ne. k Xile 13.

km kriiiii & ti.

Liquor

' Have --received a large ship-

ment of the choicest laquors and
Wines.

ALSO

liiHsir-Ssst- k St.- - Luis

Lager letr.

"Warvrerlesr Blcclc
HOTEL STBT.

SEND YOTJE

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPK

000
YOTJ CAW DO IT NOW!

"
OOO

The inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Co.
is transmitting messages to all
the Islands of ho group except
KauaL Minimum Rate Is" $2.

OOO

Ronelolu Office, iapon Block

upstairs.
Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for your message
If desired.

Beaver . lunciK Booms.

H. J. NOLTE, : : : Propr.

Fort Street

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE CESTS CIGARS

ew York Capaduras, Washington,

Allston, Union de "Cuba,
Grand Republic, Etc

DO HOT BE DECEIVED I

Drink no substitute for

KOM E L
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the
CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Go , Ltd.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii.

"601 Fort St, Honolulu, T. H.
Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

The Union Express Co.,
Office with EvMiif Jtoililii.

dlQ King Street Telephone .

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white Band.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all oatRoit.
steamers.)

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

City Transfer Co

Baggage checked.
Pianos moved with care.
All orders promptly attended to.

Gaff Teltpkm ieius i!IJ
Office: Cor. Alakea and King Streets.

&?gt Ctfiuigfc, Mmgtr.

THE.

0H0iViii S

list M PriiUif it Uvisi Prkss.

- 2X. T. aOTAXTJXA. .Z&itor, 7. xraroxA

OFFICE:
Rirer Street er Beretaala Bridge.

P. O. Box 842. TeL White 54L

Silent Barber lop
&rUwre 9tck, : ;

JOfc RMAHDZ, lrep.

i$jfc3 - $v - i?&Mdt&M&--:

The Mew- -

England
Bakery
employs two of the most skHIfui and
experienced white bakers In the city
t superintend their cake and bread
department Everything clean, whole-
some and sanitary. Only the very best
material and flour used for making
Gluten, Rye, French, Home-mad- e and
all other styles of Bread.
Thirty Loaves of Bread for One Dollar
Doughnuts, Snails, Buns, etc.,

out at S a. m.
Cup Cakes and Lady Fingers

out at 7 a. m
Jelly Bolls and Layers, Fruit

Cake, etc, cut at 8 a. rr
Custard. Squash and Pumpkin

Pies out at Jin,
Lemon, Mines, Cranberry and

Fruit Pies out at 10 a. n
Chocolate Eclairs and Cream

Puffs out at tl a. nv
Cookies and Macaroons out at 12 a.rt
Artistic Wedding Cakes any Price.

J. OSWALD DTTTQEBD,

MANAGER.

THE;
Honolulu Creamery

LTMITED.

KING ST., "NEAR SOUTH.
Are now prepared to dlivr to any

part of the city, absolutely pare.

FRESH CREAM IH AHY QUANTITY

at the following prices; terras, at
cash:

In quart bottles, 75c
In pint bottles, 40c
In half pint bottles, 20c

A charge of 5 rents wUt be mad"
for each bottle In addition to Ute jri -

of the cream, which win be reread ed
on return of the bottle.

Special rates to dealers aad Ic?
cream parlors.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS,
GENERALLY.

TELEPHONE MAIN S18.

MBtroBoIitan HfeatCoTtd

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, 3Ianago'.

Wholesale and Rotnll

BUTCHERS and
rtAVY CONTRACTORS

WING LUNG
Fresh Fruits and Groceries

KONA BUTTER

TELEPHONE P.O.BOX
1801 BluenUriA lllrtt 924.

GUAVA JELLY

Goods Delivered to All Parts of tfiec

City.
FRUITS BY EVERY STEAMER.

Corner King and Alakea Sts.

IW Harrison
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing-
-

Promptly Attended to

Gsrmania Saloon
a wessels.
A.BECEEB, j Proprietor

604 Queen Street, cor. South.
MEADQCAETEHS DrH(Mil Prim.- - Bwr irJi

botUc ami on tirnocbt. Atmur l Sp
Wo en Kite jf thr Bwt tani4 hw ittv.mi

What the Peking Broueht

From Yokohama 300 Cases of Gen-
eral Merchandise.

From Kobe 700 Cases of Japanese
Provisions.

-- FOR-

Stf. Siitl aad ling Sis. . Tel. Main 289.

Honolulu, H: T. P. O. Box 012.

S. ajBTAKeA,
Nauaau Street. Back of Club Stable

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House.

Fine Imported Cigars.
- Fine Boot Polish Stand

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished on Hrst-Clas- s
Modern Plumbing.

The Patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects aad Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 115 TJnJoa St

.J TM 5W--
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W&&&E OPPORTUNITY

kbuyod GROCERIES. aSBAE

Closing Out Entire Stock of the
i -

IATB JAMES HUl'OHiifS

feGents on tlie Dollar.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS

-- NOTICE OR SALE!
i4ui ulAMlifiiiiit aulraiui nf Vtpn finprrem offers for &I the follow

ing, iaetediac the good-wi- ll of the grocery store heretofore doing business
uadr same a above oa Miller street,, near Beretania.

GOMPLETE. STOCK OF GROCERIES.
FIXTURES INCLUDING COUNTER. SHELVES, ETC.
ICE BOX... CHEESE SAFE. .. IRON COMBINATION SAFE.
ONE HORSE. ONE DELIVERY WAGON.
Tb abore will be sold at less than cost and a full description can be

had of sane by calling on

H, 1. Li.EW!S,
br, Atslanee or Ben uuerre ro, at w tvw ram. ouk- -

UoNOteltt. Octobar IS. 1901. ,
jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOC KO00KXXKXJOQQGXkX10Q0J

'J&esfc Koofiiagi oxi ' Eaitbi

1 niea. I JOrfWBrcnEHHMHBCTHNk.
is--v :.ssm. yrtJMTlCTTMnWFfglir

win t"iBf'Wi'i'ii'il'.v1'.'li.
Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Mttal Lath

AND

Building Specialties.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO, LTD.
MANUFACTURER'S 'AGENTS.

1142 Fort Streot Iovo Building.
$W!XXX)QOOQQC&OQQOOOGW

NATURAL MINERAL WATER

The King of

Tible Waters

.n&"r 1

..- ra w'l i
1 :

5 .. . . .

SFRINC3

9

Zollhaus, Germany
N.T. Herald bays' A MOST EXCELLENT WATXB.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD. SoleAgents.

y California ttarness Shop

ST.

Have just received a fine Ibae of
ENGLISH and

RIDING also fine HAIR
BITS, SPURS, Etc

Best assortment of WHIPS In F --

nolulu. Liberal discount by the- - doaea.'

A general line of Etc,

Repairing neat and promptly done
at reasonable rates.

D. CD. rHAMMAfsL
Fort Street, Opposite Club Stables.

.... . ,.'IiT'm'"" ' ". ' '" '."'T'?' ' ', ' ". ri

BY THE LAST
Pajamas; Kimonas, Handkerchiefs

OF SILK IH EVERY SHADS.

American ?Dat-oF-Ar-
ms 0I1 lipase i!ki

NOVELTIES IN ALL-- COLORS.

ASAD A & CO., Limited
SH01EL STRXXT- -

"TH-S-i W WMT&
Rough IIT

Smooth SIZE

Plaited JIT

Fine... STYLE

HOTEL

SPANISH, AMERICAN
SADDLES,

ROPES,

HARNESS,

BOAT

Made
To ;

Ord fir '..--I

Promptly
IWAKAMrS XOTXX. ST.

O . St

(NewYorkDeatal

Rowr. 4, Elite taKdlng. HetJ StrMt.

v.
THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No" Mere Dread of Ihe Dental Chair.

TeeUx extracted aad filed absolutely
without pais by our late scientific
methods. No sleep-prodod-sg agents
or cocaine. These are the oaly dental
parlors Is Eosolulu that havejhe pat-

ent appliances and ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for tea
years, without the least particle -- of
pais. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings aad all other den-

tal work doae painlessly aad by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, $5;

bridge work, $5; gold filling, 1 up

silver fillings, 50c

tfj PLATES

wfaAABEft Han . .lii.iLHJyf

Any work that should not prove

will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the besL We
hare a specialist in each department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you In advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-
tise.

lEmHINUE
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel SL

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Ofice-ope- a from, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Make appointments for evening.

" Pepper Roasts
OISJ3LV3T goc.

....Maraiag, Mosa or HigM....

. O. 3BOYI9
Brunswick Parlor.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK AVEIROS
GROCERY

Complete Stock
of the Best Goods
In Town

99

jTEAS,
I STJGAE, FJuOTJS,

Etc
GIVE .US A CAIX

BERETANIA STREET
.JNear Alakea.

0110WW IHE

A, CYLINDER, PRESS, in gted con-

dition Just fi press for a weekly
paper. Wiii be.eefd t;a bargain.

Apply at
f REPUBLICAN! OFKCE.

iFISH MARKET

Wm. J-- . AB.NOU3, Miuiag&r.

Has C3osjlntlt ok Hand jl Obokx
Line or

Imported aad
BemeeticrlCeats:

COFFEES,

Fiskj --live andReftrigaratsdPealtry
jracvBTfjEgss, uaeeee,arotaoej
Fruits KaAYecetablee.

,Te 4livsrM6dily. to, any pteee
wifckiLoMyJSit- -i S ajo.iiad,3p.'

.Customers dwirig.to',feve.tbe4r or--.

es debTa are reapeetfHUx komk- -
e4teeaM we& leave the anmo jktor'i
the boars above saaKd.

Telewwme Miin 379

Wnm IfaTil IffvTlS
117 MNtw- - Street.

.t3'

Orders Sec afi Savors of 90DA WA-T-

ad HOtSS" ROOT SBKSL e--
Mrerei free of carse te aay t ef
t4 attj.

TELEPHONE WHITE fit.

a

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

e&& TapctKe H
XaTftawe Taaggrafm,. ST
BaramtMr "0.G4; rieiag.
Riiafall-L- Ot.

3fP-P- I 67.7.
HsstWity 75.

, Whrf.
yorth3t: S to L

- .Weather.
Weather fair; beery afcawers in Talley

5 p. ta.
Frecaet fer.Teay.

Trader fresfeeaiac weetier lreerally
fair.

tr
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flews of the Town,
Quite a shower of. rain fell oa the Ha-tnak- ua,

coast Thnrsdey.
Buy a-- Standard wheel. . easy raaaiBs-an-

swift. Price odrate. AVattmafi &
Co.

Pure Table Clkret at 50 cents per gal--

Ion at Hoaschlaeger Co- - Lta, tung, eer
' "BetheL

David Haughs, Territorial forester
spent the past week inspecting the forests
of Olaa and Puna.

News arrived by the Alameda that
Judge Humphreys will retnrn by the So-
noma on October. 30th.

Attorney General EL P. Bole and bride
returned by the Alameda yesterday morn-
ing from the mainland.

Be wise; don't let your teeth decay.
Come early; von will save money, sleep
and poor teeth. NewTork Dental Parlor.

Port,. Madeira, and Zinfandel, choicest
at only 75 cents per gallon at

roffschlaeger Co, Ltd., King near
Bethel.

A little hare sometimes goes way.
Keep yours from "pulling out" by Using
Pacheoo's Dandruff Killer. For sale by all
druggists.

A large party of children attended the
matinee in the circus tent at the corner
of Hotel and Richards street yesterday
afternoon.

Japanese provisions and merchandise
imported especially for Island, trade.
Wholesale and retail at T. JSuga Shoten,
King street

Anyone desiring nice, cool. mosquito
proof rooms, with meals or without, all
modern conveniences, see class ad under
"For Rent."

See notice of sale of groceries of B.
Guerro, Miller street Any information
outside the notice can be obtained from
Lewis & Go.

Read Creditors' Notice re B. Guirriro.
A Domestic sewing machine as good as

new, is offered for sale cheap. See "For
Sale" column.

Malt Nutrine. an ideal tonic for your
brain worker. Insnires. braces and builds
up the system. Only 23c per bottle. The
Hollister Drug Co.

The Motor Carriage and Machine Co-a-
re

handling all kinds of repairs. Bring
in some work and see how they will han-
dle it. Union street, near Hotel.

C. D. Lufkin, head of the new bank at
Wailuku, returned bv yesterday's steamer
from the Coast. While abroad he made
complete arrangements for the bank.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Associated Charities, which was to have
been held Friday, was postponed, there
Iwlng no business of importance to trans-
act

The ship Falls of Clyde is bringing a
new engine for the railroad between Hilo.
Olaa and Puna. Following the arrival
of thl3 engine the extra train will be run
everv day.

The marriage of Miss Katalina Clark,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Albert B. Clark
and Charles E. Sedgwick will occur at
Wainakn. Hawaii, on the evening of Oc-

tober 30th.
.The man who owns and does

not know where to keep it, and be assured
of. its well-bein- g should consult James
Browa, Hotel Stables. Best of care, food
and surroundings.

A Porto Rican, Juan Himencz, died on
the City of Para at an early hour Fridav
morning, of consumption, and the remains
were given over to Undertaker H. H.
Williams for burial.

News has arrived that, District Attoiy
ney Baird was greatly improved in health
when he reached San.Francisco from here.
At the time Mr. Baird left he was in ex-
ceedingly bad health.

Messrs. Gomes & McTighe, the well
known liquor dealers, have been appointed
sole agents for Kellogg's' special and-ex- -,

tra special fine old Bourbon Whiskev. in
bulk. Family trade supplied. Phone Main
140.

George Sea. at present a. clerk in the
office of the Deputy Hih Sheriff, is an
aspirant for the "position of bailiff of the
Supreme Court That position is now
being fulfilled by, "Deputy Sheriffs Albert
McGurn.

The perfection of Art is Recognition.
To attain perfection la any branch - of
business spells success. We are ecognized

as the leading grocers and we are
successful. The Inference U obvioas.
Lewis & Co.

A shirt sale for your life. Shirts only
35c a piece; the regular $1 afeirtr to give
as room for ortr"1902 shirrs, which are
comiag now. We have got to clear them
out. Give as a 'head at clearing..' Whit-
ney &Marsk.

Men looking forji goodsmpke shosld
trv the. TJa Iasularrof 'ABVerkactear:of
'delkioaff'flavor and aroma; "weH con
structed and of fine leaf. iXass ciear
stasis fisEamoaesta.handred others." D.
Laurence JKCo., Ltd.

.Among- - the. AJaiaedas arrivals were L.
E. Becbe. of ,UCGtefee Navigation, CofcP-pan- v

of Seattle. v He "will remain ra Ha-- ,
waii until the new steamer line is well
aader wayT "The first steamer. theMe-tfo-r

left- - Seattle en Octeber 10th for
JE&mIuIb.

Over three haadred desea of the cele
brated FredricksbBrg'bottled beer Jtar- -
nved per b. t. Alameda, imported speci-all- v

for faailv ne. Oaly L 25 per eg

& .McTgheajLgjar.street.,
route in barrels aad bottled.

JN. SHAfER

--Sewerge and jWmter Pipes

IH Irftfs Pmpti ExihM.

213 Quea St Td. MAIN 1 85

TIE BEST

III TQWK.

ME TOUR

.
CHOICE.

"

7VHBHHHIBV9fl3

lOFFSCJiUECEB CO., Ltd.

Tis PiHscr Wiis I Um Hasst

Kln& near Bethel.
v " ,

I

JUDD&OO
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

INSURANCE.

BENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

301 . .Stangenwald Building,

Honolulu, T. H
P. O. Box 667. TeL 223 Main.

Honolulu Ironworks Co

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS, SUGAR MDLLS, COOL

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid ship's, blacksmlthlng. Job
work executed nil shortast notlca- -

5(

Board,-$4.5- 0 per week
Meals, - - - 25c Each

PRIVATE 80DM FOR,- - LADIES.

EVEB.YTHIN'Q KEW, JDLEAN and
FBSSH.

Jle popular Iestauragt
Bethel Stit, back ot Poetodce.

G. R.Hemenway,
TvAVVYKR

OFFICE: Room 406, Judd B'ld'g
TEX.. 314 MAIN.

iEHEv&EW
?i$b-an- d IWeat IWarkrt

AT CORNER OF

Msa aiiEirtiaiia Streets.

Imk, Mitts im Mivi iviry, iiy
Fnsfcjis! fm witiw m.

0. a. YEE HOP & CO.

Our large Grocery Department will
be opea shortly. 'Tel. Blue 2511

le BaotlieoL..
KOTXI. JXAXTOIT.

Ctrrie Nttiii's Cicktti

Hmm inr m Iraiflt ui MM

wr

XOX COLD.

n

,

Heiwamt; Tailor
i!I A

i

to

-- Bf

- TWO STORES.
No. C4 Hotel, opp-- Netr Sagla&d Bak

ery. d Hotel street,
BIm SaJeaa.

S)te Matfc te Orrfer In ft Lata
Styfew. Ptrfaet FK GtwraniMd.

CUMilwt C)ml, Dyeji awl lUfMlratf

ill

r0&y q f "- - -- f1H''
f Xi7jBKyPPTBE5)r?g7WBy JKpSSKB- rTr- -

Gotten Towels-

.NOTE. SIZE AND PRICE.

Ska 21x4 far $tJM per Dazcn.
Sfee 22x45 far $t.4S pr Dazeru jS

JC 9? 1? 9?

Turkish. Towela
THESE ARE EXCELLENT VALUE.

Size 20x34 for $1.20 psr Dozen.
Sb 22xf? far $1.40 per Dozen.
Ska lix39 Ex. Heavy far $2.10 per Dcxan.

ot ji jt j

Linen Towels

1SWJ

HERE ARE THREE REAL BARGAINS.

Size 18x23 far $1.40 per Dozen.
w.4j. SbB-1Sx- 3 far $15 per Dozen.

," She 22x44 . for $2.S per Deaen.

ip ip ip K" ip ";

WE WOULD INVITE YOUR INSEPECTtON.

Sadis Dry fioods Co.,
,02B,Z, SGriKEET4.

Modern Livery and
FirstG!as Boardnoi

0LULO

A$S3C;

Rigs promptly and called fo
in any part of the city ,

'j j j oi j

o o o o o o

i.'r--i --
m-atxt 35.

11

I S. Ll

delivered

m TERRITORY STILES

King Sirei, Opposite Kawaiahao Ghuroh

Large Shipment
OF

GASOLINE
Els: "OregrorLiarL."

Agentsyon fflunm-Yonn- g Co.yLtd

--TELBPHONE, M.AIN 278.

30Ov

Sanitary Steam Laundry Co., ltd.

..Great Reduction so Prices...
. Having made large addltioss to our machinery, we are now able to

J. laaaderfSPREADS,. SHEETS.." PHiLOWSLDPS. TABIJ: CLOTHS, TA--
ul.e iXATisaxxs aaa towels, at tae rate of 25 CENTS per DOZEN.
CASH.

Satisfactory "work aad prompt toUrery guaranteed.
No fear of clothing being test frosr Strike.
We lavke laspectlos of our lauadry and methods ai any time dnr-ia- g

baslaaM .hoars.

Bias ap MAIN 73, aad or jragosa will call for your work.

Soooopc?oooooooooooooooooooooooooooococoooooooooocol

Oafpa latriage I'fg Go., Iitd.
i!7 IfftJ IT1EET, itllEEI KIHil.UAM flWl ST.

Carriage IDaker$, General Repairing
PAXHTQfG, SLACXSXrTHTjrG,
PEiSTOWS, BUG GOES AXD HACTC SLUrcXFACTXTKED.

H!GJH- - WORK.

1 SMILE AT THE OALIFOBI
:.fIs wortk walklac mila for, because you get a Good, liongs

HftaXhy Driak of aay Deaomlaatloa you may choose to shout
for.
OXIOXS aa4 AFPXTEOHta o the Lunch Counter. '

, . VJDA A GRAY, Props.. ,.

as
1
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HOW SEEMS iSSHH

NEW TREATY TO BE SUBMITTED

"TO THE SENATE IN

DECEMBER.

Believed In Washincton That the Pa- -

nanja Company Will Make a D-

irect Offer of Sale to the United

rStatea" Before Congress Meets.

lrm ff Gerrwpeiidcnf.

JTASHRs'GTON. Oct 7. As has
feeea asfeoenced before, the canal
treaty between Great Britain and the
Uaked State has been drawn up and
aow oaly needs the signatures of
Lord Paaacefote and the Secretary of
State, and the ratification of the Sen-
ate. The treat- - will be signed In
Waefelagtoa la November, and sent
be the Senate for ratification In r.

It te new announced from London
that Aatbaaeador Choate is sailing
tor tfee Ualted States in a few days,
aa6 tbat be will be In Washington
at Ui Jlrae of the opening of Con-gr-

I have authority for saying
Uwt VLr. Cboate comes here in order

to the Senate Committee
om PtogB Relations the exact con--
'twas under which the treaty was

MgoUated. and to relate io the Sen-
ators the precise personal attitude
of the members of the British Min-

istry toward It. This course seems
aeceeeary in order that the Senate
May understand that in this treaty
Bagtaad baa gone as far as she possi-
bly can toward mooting the Just de-3a-

of the United States.
"With tbe canal treaty now practi-- '

aHy oat of the way. attention here
is centering upon the forthcoming re-
port of the Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion. This report. I am told today,
will not be ready for submission to
tfee PrceWent before December 1. It
elH be sent to Congress as fMJon as

the President receives it, and will
then be made public for the first time.

I am Informed, also that there Is a
Tery strong possibility that the Com-miaet-

will, between now and Dec.
1, receive from the Panama canal
Company an offer to sell that property
to the United States at a definite Axed
price, and that the price named will
be so low that the commission will

oaragua route b abandoned, and that
an appropriation bo made Tor the
completion of the Panama route, as
soon as tho Panama Company has
transferred the title to that route to
the government of the United States.
If that kind of report is made It will
mean that the Panama route will
most Hkelv be selected by Congress.
The commission that Is making tho
report was authorized by Congress,
and It can hardly go back cf the re-

port of its own commission.
All of tho Indications at this time

w

IV

3533
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are thai tie coxisr wioA at Cm
rese win sake mi appropriarJea toe
the ccastractte o a- - canal w4 tafc
before '& Mat estonfcr &ae jwii
arorfc irfH hare actsaliy cosweace.
Of osre, ssexpcted derelcyBe&ts
may preTcnt all this being dcae, feat
the outlook neTer was so bright for a
canal as It Is today. President Kooee-Tt- lt

Is a most enthusiastic canal max
even acre enthusiastic than was

President McKinley, and In his trst
message to Congress he will vigorous-
ly nrge the subject,

E. S. L.

New Treat-- a Compromise.
WASHINGTON, Oct S. There. has

been no surrender by England to the
United States in the matter of the
new isthmian canal treaty, according
to the best authority beret. It is said
to be equally rae that the United
States has sacrificed no principles in
these negotiations, and the effect of
contrary statements Is deprecated as
likely to seriously Jeopardize the
chances of the consummation of the
convention which shall finally and
peacefully settle an Issue that has
been a source of danger for the past
fifty years.

It Is said that what actually hap-
pened is that each side has preserved
the "underlying principle of the Clay-ton-Bulw- er

treaty, and the new con-
vention will provide for a waterway
neutral at all times and open to the
commerce of the world.

England is relieved from the guar-
antee, which In her case was only
troublesome, and which, being as-
sumed by the United States in toto.
Is quite as effective. As viewed from
the American point of view even,
there was no surrender on England's
part In Eseklng this relief. Inasmuch
as the above-mention- ed principle Is
reiterated and affirmed as binding up-

on the United States.
As for the form of the treaty. It

may be stated that It embodies ln
substance the amendments to the

te treaty which were
signed by the Senate and beyond that
the changes are believed to be tex-

tual rather than substantial.
NEW YORK. Oct 9. A cable to

Tribune from London says: All re-

ports respecting the now canal treaty
come from America, and the English
press contents- - Itself with printing
them without comment. No official
conflrmat'on is obtainable hare. There
is no evidence that Lord Lansdowne
has consu'ted his colleagues on the
subject, and the text of the conven-
tion will Inevitably be submitted to
the Cabinet before negotiations can
be completed. The general under-
standing in diplomatic circles is that
each Government has carefully con-s'der-

tho question and that an
agreement has been reached on prin-

ciples rather than phrases.

Tax Appeal Court.
The Tax Appeal Court held a ses-

sion yesterday afternoon, hearing
the Dav's case and examining Osa-kl- 's

books.
i hip i

Subscribers to The Republican not'
receiving their papers promptly will
confer a favor by notifying the Busi-
ness office. Telephone Main 218.
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SCORE THIRTEEN TO NINE AFTER

SPLENDID FLAYING Y

BOTH SOCS.

The CaeUefe Camper the Police WRh

a Score --ef .Ten jteTwc A Pair
of Exciting Games on Makikl

Grounds Yesterday Afternoon.

frri at Xf.atrffe-- t WAA-Kvf- etfAWm-n-
k VUl AV- BUUM J bCTVEUaj OXWCAAAUWU

the baseball sluggers from the Cus-
tom House defeated the E. O. Hall
& Son team in the first game of the
second series of the Winter League
by a score of 13 to 9. Both teams
were at their best and put up great
bail. Gorman's presence behind the
bat for the sluggers was greatly miss-
ed, by alL

A better substitute than Elstou in
"Old Pal's" place would be hard to
find in and place where the national
game Is played. Beside being a good
backstop Elston Is" a Tery heavy hit-

ter. Raren, the new right fielder of
the Customs team will be a valuable
man with a little more practice. He
is made of the right material and
great things may be expected of him
in the near future. Pitcher Clarke
deserves credit for his

and his good Judgment during
.the many critical stages of the game.
NowelL. Tucker, Gay, Bowers, Wilder
and Scanlon showed good form and
wielded the stick to good advantage.

For the Halls, Cunha distinguished
himself behind the bat and also by
making the longest hit of the day
which was gcod for tour bags. Kiwa
pitched good ball ana ran bases to
perfection. Price, Lishman, Kaai and
Wilikoki are also worthy of mention.

The game was played as follows:
The E. O. Halls were first to bat and
scored once in the initial inning. In
this inning the Customs boys proved
their title, as sluggers by touching
pitcher KIwa's curves up .for five runs.
In the second the Halls failed to
score. The Customs scored once. In
the third the JHalls scored twice. Cus-
toms nothing. In the fourth the Halls
again scored twice. In the fifth,
when there were two men on bases.
Sonny Cunha grasped the willow in
his turn and sent the sphere sailing
over the right field fence for four
bags, sending the two men home
ahead of him. The Customs failed
to score in their half. The game then
stood Hall S. Customs 6. In the sixth
the Halls scored one more. In this
inning the Customs boys again proved
that they were sluggers by batting
out four runs. The score then stood
10 to 9 in favor of the Customs. In
the next three innings the Halls fail-
ed to score while the sluggers added

PUTTING UP

i&Me More tketr ere,
the sum aw & score eC IS to S.

Tfc Hae-s- p w a feSaen:
jpevfH TBJoFe"

Cab
KIwx

Paris .
First Beee.

Mate

Clark

... Scanlon

Price ...- - Noweil
Third Base.

Ka&i ...... . Tacker
Short Sto$. '

Lishman - Wilder
Right Field. -

WUIkoki Raven
Center Field.

KbM ,....s..- - ... Bowers
Left Field.

Hansmana' ...... .r...... ..... Gay
Score by innings:'

"1 2 3-- 4 5 S 7 3 9
Customs 5 10 0 0 4 2 1 023
E. O. Halls.. ..1 il31080-- 9

Capitols Defeat Police.
The Capitols defeated the Police

team yesterday by a score of 10 to 2.
On account of the death of nis grand-
mother, Leslie, of the Police team,
was unable to play. Joy filled his po-

sition behind he bat and Duncan and
Chillingworth filled Barney's place la
the box. The Capitols knocked Dun-
can out of the box In two ianlgs,
scoring five runs before the Police re-

alized what was going on. Chilling-wort-h

then made his debut as a twirl-e-r
and for the next seven Innings the

Capitols had all they could --io to pile
up another" five runs. With a little
more practice the deputy Is liable to
becrme a phenomenon.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Police. Capitol.

Catcher.
Joy Kekuewa

Pitcher.
Duncan and Chillingworth.... Kaanoi

First Base.
Duncan and Chillingworth Mana

Second Base.
Richardson Vannatta

Third Base.
Akau ... Yates

' Short Stop.
Mossman Williams

Right Field.
Kanae Chillingworth

Center Field.
Mossman ......' "Aylett

Left Field.
Ross Ahla

Score by innings:
12345G7S9

Capitols 4 1102101 Q 10
Police 0 0 0 0 0 110 02

NEWS OF THE TOWN.

Miss Belle Dickey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Dickc- - tind sister of Judge
L A. Dickev. returned yesterday from an
extended visit in the East.

F. W. Ilankex the attornev sent to
Washington to present the case of certain
members of the Bar Association in, the
Humphreys matter, returned by the Ala-
meda yesterday. He will resume the
practice of law in Honolulu.

A customer of ours was inquiring of us
what we do with the immense stock we
carry. He was visibly surprised when told
that Honolulu consumed it. He thought
we were the contractors for the U. S.
Army in the' Philippines. IT. May & Co.

f - f i
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OF TABX.B 'WAXUS")

Servid at state dinners at the White House.

Used by Royalty and the reigning:Princes throughout
the world? t- -

&, beverage fife for 4!the gods" and within the reach of
mortals.-1- -

i 1

Q'THM QTJBEir

BEWARE

Fir Sale by M1CF1RUKE i CO., Hi., Imtliili.

WHITMAN &.CO.
CARRY IN STOCK

Oleanable Refrigerators,
Ice Gream Freezers,

Water Filters,
Lamps.' Water Coolers,

Guns, Ammunition, Razors,
Knives and Plated Ware

91 IOGSO SXIOSlT- -
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vrt fie imttUd at 10 cent o tic rst
fetertf; 3 a. stxs-v-i i&$en
tfca; 25 cent ptr line per i,
ctntt ftr Kk tico cttit, and 50 eetm
per Use 9f snosiA.

WANTED.
WANTED To , xme Sue white Tnx

caood ria$s; also fia ojmI riso. rea-
sonable prices. Watches reeekwl m
tice. G. Diets, watcaoutker aai j
ekr. Fort st, near Uetei. te ?mwt. 3
store.

WANTED Girfa t& tfeleineV work.
ApplT Saaiury Ste Laaeury,

and Soath streefe.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Rooms , - ,

with good hone tabfe m ft i' imrty
Terra reasonable. Cell a' Ktee
sear AlapaJ.

FOlt RENT Fnuat rv. , v
qulto prf; electric lyrbt. j. a . it
cation ; e can b tad .? .a ,
ply t Lascte Beikltft. K, t.

"
FOR RBNT JfrraialMrf nw .

qHit iweef : eleetric icnt j .jtvatioB; ieefe ut be turn ,.r A
piy M. T.. care Rpu(4ia a

FOR imNTXieiay-fttrt- i -- : tv,,
jittltabie fer tw go.'' - jt
1ncyard sttwt, ttwv3 1 ae

NutWBtt.

FOR KENT Newly fnrawbi fron-room-

from SUBH up; i .ettn
Cor. ViiwyarJ asHt PiiMBbbewL

ROOMS and board. Mtwtr fonmi

m'

eesU

mosqeite-pree- f, rivctnc kta; a;',
best table board; terewt reeeevatMe.
Helens
nr. on

Court, adjokiec Sttle butld
Vdama' Lake, eC Hotel

Tel. White 3481

FOR RHNT Two (2) story ..."--
Kekaulike-P- a oa Yentr sftrT(. , vnta:
ing '2 bedtvotBH spMafe, &: 4 Vu
rcoeu, 1 double room, pa?- - r lib :
room, kitiksn, bath nets i wn
water clowt dewa r. Ka; iola..
Estate, Ltd.

COMFOKT.VBLH COTTA'.V .'
premises of the Sanitary si. 4 L ,i
dry Co. Ltd.. Mhstuiud t. i "So C
streets. The cotttses ixnta n I o .,
kitchen and bath room N es'ra
cbarxe for bet Md cold - a'--

electric lights. Rent rfa.ir As
ply on the premtws to J Li'fo-- '
manaser.

SALB IXmmMic s. i. t
a.s gvoi na aow ; $13. 12 t n t

FOR SALE Serearf-hei- V A
Gilbs RHbomatie sewinjr
good n.i ; cIhmp for "

lr
dresc S. M. H, JCftWiWKTin

FOR SALB-T- he peed .!' o- -.
ture of loartHn? hoow ' r (r"'
lusinex Apply M. T.. car t. fnl1.
ran olticc.

stittt

FOR

John R.

Taner nnd Kepirer of 11 mo b? I
Orgnne with Berpstrem Muwc Oo.

Honolulu, T. Tslspfeoas tiik 2t:

The LA INSULAR OF AMERICA cigar, is unlike any other 5c. cigar as regards
SHAPE, QXTALITY, and WORKMANSHIP. The smoker notices its distinctiveness and
likens it to the MANILA of old. The American Insular is made of a blend of tobacco par-
ticularly desirable for this climate, in a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted.

It has that MANILA flavor and effect so desirable in the tropics.
We give each dealer a guarantee whereby he may return the cigars anytime with-

in one year and receive purchase price paid in full. Dealer can't get stuck, can he? If out
of town buyers return them we will pay freight charges. Not risk there either. But
don't think that a cigar which we unconditionally back to this extent everywhere is any-
thing like the cigars made by manufacturers generally. It is altogether different.

It will cost the dealer a little more because it costs us more, but any dealer who
has sold the La Insular of America will tell you it is his leader today.

The trade name is registered by us at Washington, D. O. The labels purchased by
us of the Lithographer &nd the cigars made under our personal supervision to order. It has
taken one year produce this brand. Itjs PERFECT smoke.

DAVID LAWRENCE. A CQ Limited
Fdrt fiBar Merchant Street, Honolulu
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